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III the ost:!.!lattOl'l ot laoq110& i-furl ta1n th.o wor14 has 
diVided 1tHlt Oll tho question of hum.o.n rights into two antago-
n1stj.O groups, one OJ;' which nccG,iJt$ nnd ono J!"t)joota na:tul'Ql law 
as th.o basis of .rights.. Fo. the f'irst gro\lP t.ho l"eq,d.:remont8 of 
n;an'. be1r~ endow h1m with cortatn fundamental and 1nal1onablo 
r1ghtl, anwcedelltln llat1:1re and. 8\t.p~or to socd.oty. FoJl' t.'l. 
second etoup man'" r1ghts are rola t:tve to the histol'1oal develop. 
m<m.t of 1OC1et7, a lJlrOdUet of sootetJ' 1. taell as 1 t ad~. wIth 
the f0rwr4 tlarCb of hi sioJ7.1 
I .un It J lItl 
1. BalD r;ij"i2l~lh a Symposita o{l1ted b;r UNESCO, Parts, 
l~t V. ' , 
'file Uutla,n R1~;btl Cott',;iesion has 4:1se1.u;;:aed the quostion 
or An lU6tonca.1 ~ of mant • riel1ts,. "lOll in tbvO'!lbor, 1~7. 
the COJ:!llJission ProI>O$'$d to oarry out the Rosolu,t1on of the SCone:>-
tUG tl.lU Social t;(,uno11 of: Juno 21, 19lf.6. bY'making and pubUGh1nI 
a. 8'tUd7 on tllO evolution of lM.-.n ncbts, It was abe."_. 
lt1ho (lvolut1on (It llutiUUl ri£~ts in !)os1t1ve law lso'bV1-
ouG17 elo~ol;r oOMootod w1tll the avoluti',ln of concoption. concern-
ing sucll r1ehts. liG'Vert..~oleasl it &oams impossible tor the 
SocfJ'otarint to tl"ElCO 'bact: the trond or tll~doctr1nG' and ooncep-
tions rolo.ting to lm.man l"1z~ts. SUcll So $t'udy woUld n:)t only call 
tor- UI'1U$Ual erudition. embracing tilO wr14 history of all civil1. 
aU,ous, but woUld also ~"q)Q$G th$Soerotl:\:r~at to cr1 t1e1m:l by 
ropl'osontatiVQ80f St:ates vuo n1,;;;ht fool tllllt soma doctrinos re-
garded as sJ.preme111mP07tr:~nt in t;.~o1r ccr..ultr1ea }:10.(1 been denied 
1 
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'1'0 tbe second group belcmga Btmedetto croce, who eODe1-
dared f1 natural law theol7 untenable. In hi. definition righta 
are not eteJlbal ola1m8, but 81apl.y b1ator1ca1 1'&ot •• 2 
• 
-tthe Amwican Law lnstl tute 1. oo:noe:me4 • • • w1 th th8 
exploratol7 pba .. in 1fhiGh 10U t17 to tlnd out whether there are 
tml:veraal. cM'Y1nge. tm1yeraa]. human need. which can be 
, 
In opposltion to thla vlew of huaan rlghta are the Vi_ 
belt! b7 proponents or m1NNl law aa the baala ot h\.u.aa.nr1l')1ta. 
88.1"'8 the dlat1notlon should be drawn between those who regar4 
:natw."8l law as that which 18 dedUoed troll how men aotiual17 11ye 
and tba t wh1Gh 18 by nature lr.tplanted in the o0ll801en.oe of man. 
t.l6111ng b1m how be ought to 11ve, and ooming to be kn.own more all4 
more perteot17 as IIUl'S aoJ'8.l conaclenoe develope. 
The second of thes8 1s the oldef'. somet1._ called the 
"ol ••• leal- ooneept of natural law, the to .. " 18 termed the -m0-
dern- concept. According to the earll •• ' exponent of' the - modem-
ocmoept. Hobbe •• the most powerful. fol'OO that deteJlll1M8 men 1. 
plu.slon. Natural law will not be effectual it 1 ts pro1nClpl •• are 
r P II. • 1 
not a~eable to pees!on. I.tunl law 1lU8t. therefore, be dedUced 
from tbe most POweJltul po.alan. For Hobbee this was the d8£l1'8 
for aelf-preaervatlon. The concl\l1tlon for humn rS$')\ts 18 that 
man haa the full and perfect m.ght to all that 1s neceaBfU7' tor 
aelf-pa-eserY'atlon and all dut1es are tier1ftd from this right. 
In the -cla8.1cal- c.oncept natural law is orda1ned to 
mtm'. end wh1eh 1e the virtuous 11te. rtbe oonsequence for hultlan 
rlebtB 10 that it man han this natural a e8t~ wbloh it 1s ha 
duty to &tta1n, be haa the 1'.1gbt to all things nece8sta'1 to attain 
1 t. In the • modern- oonoept man'. :rights are 8Qphasleed, b18 <lU-
tie. are ino1dental and 1mperteot. Consequently. 1n the It aIsu.sl-
eal- ooncept the end ot I\'IUl 1s central, in the .. modern" concept 
man h1maelt 1. the center.' The elaasltloat1on or :rly~t8 made b.r 
Wilfred Parsone. S.J., in 'r~'I' "&£b!i.l t9L MR~m 'r&mll throwa 
some 11ght upon this: 
'!'bere are certain rlghts, ot oourse, which aM lnh.erent 
mld Ualltmable. being -.n'. bf natuNl .:.alt. But tber& aw 
other 1"1ght8 which are bypothet1oal. and <lex-lwa. th., a1"8 
not o~1g1r.al r1ghto ot IW'1t but th87 a1"l_ be6a'U8e ot 0.,... 
ta11'1 hlatorlcal, ecoMId.C, or 80C1al oondit1ona. They ha". 
some or other ~nt right beb1n4 thet't. Md tile" Brtt 
still other r1ght8 which are tU.rect f~t. of' the state, 
g1 ven beosu.. they are u •• t'Ul. tor the ooftoDOn good. 'rh.e.e 
last, of co'Ul"ae, the state can take --7 when and 1f the 
neooststty or usefulne.8 of' tlwm haa disappeared. 
Exa~le. or orlgblal natural r1p)lts are: the r1ght 
to 11t. (man 18 a p8J:11'8onh right to freedom of l«)X'ship 
(man 1s a 01111<1 of Ood): right of fa.flootat1on (man 1. a 
80clal animal). Example. of derl"ea or hypothetical 
l'*1p-,hts: r1ght of pr1vate propertr; llght8 of M, ,.tionallty, 
r1p)lt to social. aeo'UJ'l'ity. it."xam])le of atnte-dven 1'1r~ht. t rlf~hts to 0 ertain speoifl,o ·01v11 11bertle-... : 1t 
It th1s classification 1ft accepted, and the wrl tel' 1)3:'0-
poses to acoept it as a co~hen81ve (lefln1tlon or human righta, 
1t wl11 be seen to be lncl\~s1ve of natural rights as t1811 aa or 
those rights which may be ealled po11tlcal, socl$.l, eoonoll1o, 
c1v11 .. and aul tural rl{1")ltfJ. To be more erpeelflc about the latter, 
they are rights wh10h are l'OOted 1n the natural law but are not 
given full express10n because of ;"'1011tloal. 800141, alkl eeonom1o 
condl t1ans of an q;e. 
'this class of rlghts which has otten 'teen subject to the 
lntarpretat10n or the state has otten not found any oOmlDOn d.ef1n1-
tlon. 'fh19 tendeno, w111 be demonstrated 1n dlsouss1onl of the 
HlUilRll Right. Co_leslon where representatives try to define them 
acoo:-d1ng to the 3:>artlcular phUosoplll aocepted by their indlv1-
dual state. Perhape the best Illustration 1s found. in the lack ot 
unanlmlty ahown 1n the world w1de poll taken bl l'l~ESCO of the 
vlewpoints of a philosophers and wr1 ters on the qu,est1on 01' humn 
rights. Theee w111 be presented below In Chapter Ill. 
• tI • • t 
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A oonsideration of the broad outlines of an h1stor1cal 
sU1'V81 of hlmtan r1e-)lts sbows tMt there wa" period. ot adftnoe, 
ot retZ'Oe;l'esslon, and ot substantial ohI'mge both 1n the theoJ7 ot 
respect for h.uman. rl(")tts and. 1n the praotical applicat10n of the 
principles. Anc1ent ol'YUimtloM, although not muoh oont.)8rned 
about t~lG8 ot r1ght. gift indications that 80M :reapect was 
shown human rights 111. praotise. 'l'he 1"evelation Riven to the Jew-
uh people and the phUoSQPh.J' ot the Greeks tl'Oll the time of se-
crete. recogn1H4 humn riy)ltfJ. Roman law· established pr1nolpl •• 
of Justice band upon rea.on which have been utilised to a gNateJt 
or lesser _tent in all 8u'bsequent law mak1ng. '!the Catholi0 c:_~ 
hell" at once to Jew1sh theoloQ, Greek pJUl08oll1\'V, and Roman Ju-
rIsprudence added to this heritage the Go.pel lnUGrpretation of 
man's <11f:!\lt1' and deatl2t.7. .Prom the t1M of ~OC:rate8 to the end 
of the Middle Agel the ·0181 .. ,10al- Interpretat10n of rights pre-
vaUedJ the -modem- lnterpretatlon followed upon tho change in 
theological th1nk1ng ln1t1a.te4 b7 Wl111aa of occam, the r'1" of 
arb 1 tra1'7 monarob;y, eM the dlf1unl ty reaul t1ng trom the Pro t.atant 
re'V'olt. Out of thl. -modern- oonoept oame the French and Amer10an 
Deolapatlon or Rlghte. From about the m1d-n1Mtecmth centtl%7 and 
oont1nuing to the present time there wa. added a school or thought 
1n whioh all human rip~t. were seen as oompletell relative to 
their historical setting.' 
11" bitt III 
5 For Ii somewhat more extended 41scusslon of natural 
right. baaed upon nntural law filM Appendtx A. 
It was this "modem" concept of rights that wae _-
pressed 1n the Declarations of Rlf:J1ta or the l.ate eigbteenth cen-
tury. Howeyer wlCiel,y the French Declaration was accepted at the 
tl';~e, it no lo~ satla!1e. twentieth centur:r an. 
The new tOl'JlUlatlon of the r1ghy ot man in the twentieth 
contt.U!7, as found 1n numerous bills ot right. in recent 
conatltutloM and in the lD8J'l1 document. growing out ot 
the last war and the movement for 1ntarnatlona]. co-operation, 
are d1tfcu-ent fro. the old espeoially in the luge eD;>baala 
placed upon tb.e economic and. soclal phases. The bas10 
r1gllti8 aJ'e the_ •• but the .t" .... pecul~ to the new 
age have brought a change from political to ecgnoa1C, from 
11bert7 to equallt7, (!'OIl. freedom to .eourlt7. 
B7 the earl1 twentieth centul7 theN wtll'e atateaent" ot 
r1ghts 1n most of the conatltlltlons of nat1onal. #tatea. Each 
state propoHd to ~re£US.r4 the rights tor 1. ts Ol't"ll nationals. But 
states fal1ed-in some 088e. they .~11 feUed to protect the 
rights of their own netlo:nale, 1n others they d1mcJ'lmlnated among 
the raoea wi thin the1l' 'boundarl.. and abuaed the :righta ot un-
wanted peoples. By 1929 t~ was aOMe oonaidel"a.tlon ot the poe-. 
slbUlt7 ot "-41'1nK the situatlon \)7 an international guarantee. 
In that year the Inatltute of International Lav, meeting at Br1aJt-
c111t. New York, formulated what i8 generall,- be11ft'ed to be tho 
f1rst draft ot a bill ,guarantee1ng rights 1ntel'llRtlonal17. It 
oontalned su essent1al rights in as -l'O' article.: the right to 
l1fe, llbert7. propertYJ the right to rel1g1oue praotice; the 
right to use 8.ZV' langu.age. freedom fJffim disorimination on ground. 
9 " II 
8 
of raoe, sex, language, or religion.; the :right to natloMllt7.1 . 
But the tl._ wel"'e not ripe tor popular ~ema..'1.d roJ.'!' humn rights. 
othf:\r probl_. especlall, the probl •• of a world-wlile economic 
depression demanded attention. not untll the inhu_n and 'CITldel,. 
publlchea 8tl'OC1tl88 co8D1tted bJ the Naal totalltar1an .tate 
threatened to engulf the •• tem world was theft anJth1ng like 
general popular intereat In human r1e-J'lta.8 Tllen Ed\.l!'lrd Benei' 
cou~d 1nteNet an Aberdeen t!n1verslty audience 1n the proposltloru 
fJ After the present war • CMl'ter ot Human Rights throughout the 
whole ttOrld should be canatl tut10nally estab11shed and put into 
praotice.-' Then a statement like that mde h1 the Committee 
It. 1 
representing the princ1pal oulture. ot the world carried 
conv1otion: 
9 
A.r.r¥ world organization or any Booiety thnt hopes to 
S1.1M'1" 1n tbl. age of the buzs bomb ot the B-29 Super-
fortres .. , ot industrial Ohemlat17tot electron108, of prac-
ticall, un.llm1ted destructive power, w1ll have to reoognize 
the lnd191dUal hu_n. being as its Dupre. ya1ue. !'h1e 1. 
not idea11_ or Utoplanl... 1I1tler's exterminat10n ot 
people. has demonstrated to all who can r.ad that a world 
soclety with eo much power as ours must be ort~zed to S8"_ t11e dlgn1t1 and welfare Of1the individual human 
being or it w1ll dcatro7 1tself. 0 
B1 194' the nationfJ seemed Pl1oholog1oally pl'fIJ)are4 to 
begin worlclng ltlterdependently toward the goal of 1nternational 
g:uarantees for llUn'Bn right •• 
• j •• 
10 ·statement at Eauent1al liuman Right.,- dVafted by 
a Comm1tt-. representing the principal culture. of the world, 
appoL"1.ted by the Amerlcan l..aw Institute, New York. n.d. 
[194,'J. 4. 
CHAPTER II 
ORIGIN AND ORGANIZATION' OF THE HUMAN RIOHTJ COMMISSION 
To say that the West European powers beoame lnvolved 1n 
~~orld War II In en etfort to safeguard end promote human rIghts 
18 to read h1story baokwards. c.;ulte frankly thelr obJeot was to . 
defeat HItler and MU8s01tnl and to create a kInd of oon-domln1on 
In Europe In whioh Fr~noe and England would share control.1 That 
alm Included, of oourse, the restorat10n of those 11berties wh1ch 
Naz1sm and Fasol •• bad de8troyed, lIbertIes and freedoms In the 
olassloal tradltlon. But, was polltlcal llberty 8.11 tbat the Da-
tlons were flghtlng for? Or were men, faoed wlth the seemlngly 
11mitless power ot modern economio oontrols, ml11tary weapoDs, 
and pollce methods fearful of their ablllty to 8\.lrvlve at all? 
In other words, were men so muoh 1n need ot seour1ty that they 
found It necessary to have spelled out those r1ghts wh10h mad. 
survlval poss1ble as well 8S those wh1ch compr1sed their 
1 1& Qlreat1! 19ttfD§tlonal. ~ Qrolts ~ ltUomme, 
Geneva, 1947, 94. The present day 1nterest 1n human r1ghts, 
espeo1ally soclal rights, 88 d1scussed in thls book shows that 
Franoe and England were co-operative, but It 1ndicates tbt1t 1t 
was the Unlted States whIch led the way and gave torm to the 
asplratlons ot the world 1n sateguarding human r1chta. 
10 
11 
trad.ltlonal polltical rlghts?2 By 1940 there were 1nd1cHtlons 
that this was common opinion. It was the genius of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to gauge exaotly the growth of that op1n10n Bnd WIth 
perfect tim1ng to make the first announcement of twentieth centur,y 
man's addition to the tradIt10nal oategory of human rlghts. On 
January 6, 1941. 1n his famous Pour Freedoms message to Congress 
he sald: 
In the tuture days, whloh we seek to make seoure, we 
look forwa~l to a world founded upon tour essentIal human 
freedoms: 
The f1rst 1s freedom of speeoh and expI~selon-­
everywhere ln the world. 
The second 1s freedom of every person tolltlOrsh1p God In 
h1s way--evar1where ln the world. 
The third 18 freedom from want--wb1ch translated Into 
world terms means eoonomic \.lllderstand1ngs wh10h wll1 secure 
to every natIon a healthy peaoetime 11te for 1ts inhabl-
tsnts--every~here in the ~orld. 
The fourth freedom is freedom from fear--whloh trans-
lnted into world terms, lIeans 8 world-wlde reduct10n ot 
armaments to such a point and such a thorough fashion that 
no natIon w111 be 1n a positlon to commlt all ,ot ot I?h)"sloa1 
aggresslon against neie;hbor--a.nywhere ln the 1ttorld."j 
The message ~hU!l raoel ved enthuslastically. Henry 
Wallaoe 1n an address oommented that tunon6 the four freedoms 
that of freedom from want prov~d that the revolutIon one h\.llldred. 
2 "Fre.dom from want,· Edltorlal, Fortune, OCtober, 
1942, 121, estimates: "The modern American's strong deslre for 
seour1ty, though oertalnly noth1ng new in human nature, 1s in 
part 8 t1red s1gh from hls private sp1rltual vaouum and in part 
a defensive reflex aga1nst the publl0 terrors ot the maohlne. 
~odern 11fe has become not only too drab and too sterile; 1t's 
also muoh too unoerta1n." 
, A Qpoade ~ Fore1gn P9l121' §asle Rgoumentl, ~­
Senate Comm1ttee on Foreign AffaIrs, \<.:ashl~to:n, 19.50, 1. 
12 
flfty years ago had not yet been oompleted and would not be unt1l 
thiS freedom had been seeured.4 An editorial ln the New York 
ITlmCiul emphaslzed the 1nternational oharaoter of the foul" freedoms: 
"The Pour Freedoms apply everywhere. and unless they apply every-
where they are not s8fe--not eTen here.-' 
.One of the far-reaohing effeots of Presldent Roosevelt's 
announcement was th~1 t 1 t prep!trad the world for tbe A tlanti0 
Charter. 6 That agreement between Pres1dent Ioosevelt and Prime 
M1n1ster Churohill oan be analysed a8 a carefully balanoed state-
ment of 1deals m1d"sl between the estab11shed Etnd accepted propo-
sItions made tam!ller in Wilson's fourteen poInts and the new 
1deals of seourlty and 8001al well-be1ng. In the older tradltion 
are the lnsistence upon no territorial aggrandizement for the 
flatora, (Article 1); upon the rlgbt or peopl.s concorned to de-
termine the disposltion of any territorlal ohango., (Artlcle 2); 
upon the rl&ht ot people to ohoose thelr own governments and the 
wish that self-government be restored to those who have been for-
olbly deprived ot It. (Artlcle 3); upon the ri~hts of trade and 
aooess to raw materials, (Artiole 4); and upon freedom of the 
4 Henry Wallaoe, "The Century ot the Common Man·. 
quoted 1n Annle Mohalr and Doris Benard.eta, bl,r19M Expression 
2n thg \;is,E ~ the PeaSI. New York, 1943. 304. 
S lie. Xork T1m!". July 4. 1943. edltorial. 
6 Ja. Garout1e Int!rna~10AA1'. 96. 
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seas, (ArtIcle 1), and upon dlsarmament, (ArtIcle 8). The new 
propositlons demand co-operatIon In the economl0 fleld wIth the 
object of securing lmproved labor standards, eoonom1c advenoemtl!nt, 
and sools.1 seourlty; (ltrtiole .5); and the establishment ot suoh a 
peaoe 88 will g1ve to all nations treedOCB from want and from fear, 
(Artlcle 6).1 
The legal status at the Atlantic C~~rter 18 debatable. 
It was not a treaty. It dld not carry sanctlon. Presldent 
Roosevelt referred to lt as a "declaration of prInc1ples.-a 
~ecl~tar1 ot State Cordell Hull sald, "It 18 a statement of basic 
prinolples and t"undame.ntal Ideas and po11.0188 that are un1versal 
In their praotical applio8tlon.-9 Pr1me MInIster ChurchIll told 
the House ot Commona that the Charter was a statement of broad 
views and pr1nclple •• 10 In the Brlt1sh X"£bo9i ~ Internat10nal 
Law, J. f4terwyn Jones, commenting on its legal status .aid that 
the document was not couched in legal languag.. ]3ut he oontinued, 
NA deolaration of th1s kind may. however, by be1ng oommunioated 
? Text of Charter: DepartHot SIt.. Stat, 3vlletln, V. 
AUL~st 16, 1941. 125. 126. 
a ltHee.age or PreSident to Congrest4 regarding Conter-
enoe at Sea with BritIsh Prime Minister," Ptpartm!nt 9l. \itn"! 
Bulletin, VI, August 2':;, 1941, 147. ' 
9 Department J2l. Stat; BM.ll!t1n. V t August 16, 1941, 126. 
10 Nftw bork Timg.. June 1;, 194). 
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to other Po~ers, create a legal agreement. all Thls stlpulatlon 
~as fulf111ed by the Unlted Natlons Deolaration, slenedJanuary 1, 
191~2. by twenty-slx natlons and by fourteen other nations at a 
l~ter date, 1n wh10h the prlnolples of the Atlantio Charter were 
under)Wrltten. In thIs Instrument the sIgnatory nations a~reed to 
"a oommon program of ,PLlrpose and pr1nclple. embodIed In the Joint 
Deolaratlon ot the Pres1dent of the Un1ted states and. the PrIa.e 
Nln1ster of the UnIted Kingdom of Orea,t r;tritain and Northern Ire-
land, dated. August 14, 1941, known. 8S the AtlantI0 Charter.,,12 
Thls was the beginning of the ooalition that wa.s to wIn 
the war a.nd guarantee the peaoe. And ln the oir,inlon ot men, gen-
erally, the major purpose of this ooalltion and of the lnternatlon-
al organlzation It presaged was the protectlon of all human rlght~ 
Organizations and Indivlduals began to express theIr opinlons by 
formulatlng statements ot their conoeption ot hUllen rlghts. In 
Janua.ry. 194.3. the National Besourcas Plannlng Board presented a 
Bll1 Of Bights 1n 1ts Report. Of more than pass1ng 1nterest both 
12 Text ot Declaration: pepartment ~ State Bg~l'tln. 
VI, January J. 1942. J. 
IJ -The strong emphas1s upon human r1ghts and freed 011' 
\lihl1e the war was in :progress gsve r1ae towlJespread ins1stenoe 
that any organizatlon of natIons to be ereoted follow1ng the war 
should aocept the proteotion. of human rlghts as a major purpose. It 
O. F. Nolde, "Freedom t 8 Charter, 'j lpn!p f9lt9l 61§991atl9D 
Headl&p, §t£i", D2. li. New York. August, 19 9. 1). 
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because ot lts complete dedlcatlon to soclal weltere and because 
of the opposltlon it aroused ln Congress, it may be worth quoting 
1n full: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
8. 
A NEW BILL OF RIGHTS 
The rlght to work, usetully, and oreatively through the 
productive years. 
The rlght to fair play, adequate to command the necessI-
tles and menltles of 11te ln exchBr~e for 'Work, 1deas, 
thrIft, and other so01ally valuable servIce. 
Tho rlght to adequate food, cloth1ng, shelter and medioal 
oare. 
The right to securlty, 'fI!ilth freedom from fear of old age, 
want, dependency, slokness, W1em~1oyment, and aocldent. 
The right to live In a system of frae enterprise, free 
from compulsory labor, irresponsIble private, arbiyrary 
publl0 authorlty, end unregulated monopolles. 
The right to come and go, to speak or be sllent, free 
from spylng of secret political pollce. 
The right ot equality before the law, wlth equal aooess 
to Justioe In faot. 
The rlght to educatIon for work, for oltlzenshlp, and 
for personal growth and happ1ness. 
The rlght to rest, reoreatlon and adventure, the oppor-
tunity to enjoy 11fe and take pert In an advancIng 
o1v11ization. l ", 
In transmi ttlng to Co.ngress the report oontalnlng this 
Bill of Rights President Roosevelt urged that it be accepted be-
oause it expressed that which all Americans agreed upon, namely, 
the assuranoe thtit work, fair pay, and sooial seour1 ty would be 
imperatively needed in post-war United Nations. In hiB estimation 
the oorrelative to seourlty of the natlon, effected by war, was 
secur1ty agalnGt feBr ot economio dlstress in old age, in poverty, 
14 Nat10nal Resources Development Report for 1943, Part 
1, "Post War Plan and Program," Wa.shlngton, Ja.nuary, 194), 3. 
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in sickness, 1n 1nvoluntary unemployment, and 1n acc1dental 
1njUr1es. 1S 
But Congress was unprepared tor the til trong tlavor ot 
socia11sm that 1t reoogn1zed 1n the B1ll. It countered that the 
National Resources Plann1ng Board. stemmed from the Employment 
stabilization l;ot of 19)1 and there was nothing In th1s act wh1ch 
gave the Federal Agency any authority to plan a new econom10 and 
soclal order. 16 Moreover, Congress obJeoted to the dominance ot 
President Roosevelt h1m89lf 1n the work ot the Board wh1ch he had 
celled 1n 1942 "the planning arm of my Exeout1ve oft1ce.-17 To 
Representat1ve Peterson ot Oeorgla 1t appeered that any new b1ll 
of rights should come up from the people as an express10n ot the1r 
will rather than down trom the Chlet Exeout1ve 0& an express10n 
ot h1s W1ll. 1S Representat1ve Noah Mason ot Illln018 oonoerned 
himself wlth an analys1s ot the personnel who were respons1ble tor 
the making ot the report, called var10usly the ·oradle-to-grave" 
or nwomb-to-tomb ft or, trom tbe cha1rman ot the Board, the "Delano· 
report. Mason regarded Dr. EVeline Burns, the Dlreotor ot 
15 iOQg~II&2D1l Rep9r d, 18tb Congress, F1rst Sess1on, 
Washlngton, 19 3, ~, Part II, 1792. 
16 1914., Part I, 711. 
17 .D&1. 
18 ~ •• Part II, 2197 
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Hesesrch for the National Research PlannIng Board as the real 
&uthor of the report. Of' her he said: 
She 18 an Englisb Soc1alist who came to America a taw 
years abo w1th her hu.sband, Dr. !\rthur P'Ul"118, now Ch1ef 
AdvIser to the War Produotion ?~ard. • • • Th1a 8ame Dr. 
r~ve11ne Burna In 1932 collaborHted with others 1n the pre-
partition of a book en.tI tled ~2c1all§t Plannlrtli{ and .I. 92c1,1-
.1.!1 PrOkit[llW. In her contrIbutIon to thIS book she urged 
outright government oontrol ot both labor and property.19 
RepresentatIve Rank1n ot Mlss18S1pp120 and Land.1s ot 
Indlana also attaoked the Bl11 or B1ghts for Its soclallst Impll-
cation., but it was defend.ed by Senator Wagner ot New York. In 
the estImation of Senator \;;!8g1ler there was nothIng really n.etlt in 
the proposal. Alrearl~ for at least five years, he reallzed the 
Unl ted States had aooepted governmetlt d1reoted 80clal seour1 ty. 
There had never been any sarlcua obJeot1on. To hlm the oonoern 
aroused by the report ot the Natlonal Resouroes Plannlng Board 
was 1nd1oat1ve merely of oonfused thlnking on the part ot o:mcJ. 
19 COPg£!.S&2DDl RIgOrS. 89, Part III. 4)80. 
20 Ib&g •• Part IX, All46: Itlt tbis program proposed by 
our so-oalled 'National Resouroe. Plann1ng Board lere put intoet-
rect, it would. wreok the Republ10, wipe out the Constltu.t1on, de-
stroy our form of Government, set up 8 tota11tar1an reglN, e11ll-
1nat. pr1vate enterprise, reglment our people Inder1nItely. and 
p1le u.pon thelr backs a burdon ot expend1ture that no nation can 
bear." 
!bit •• Part X, A161J: "Let us s srve notioe to the world 
thut we do not have to surrender our freedom tor a mess of pottage 
labeled 'soolal secur1ty'. We oertalnly do not want to go total-
1tarlan under any c1rcumstance or under any assumed label. 8 
21 Cgpgrg§§lonal Reoot4. 89, ~art X, A1922. 
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But strong re-action of the majorIty of Congress to the 
whole of tbe report of the National Resouroes rlanningE.oardts 
report ot 194.3 oaused the House of Representatives to wIthhold 
the neoessary appropriatIons tor 1943 and oonsequently the Board 
passed out of existence. 
A JoInt catholIC, JewIsh, and Protestant Deolaration on 
' .. Jorld Peaoe, issued In October, 194.3, oontained thNe prov1sIons 
oonoerning rIg,hte. Artlole 2 asserted that the dIgnlty of the in-
dividual as the image of God must be respeoted; artiole 3: the 
right ot oppressed, !.ieak or oolonial peoples must be proteoted' 
artIcle 4: the rIghts ot minor1tIes must be aecured; artiole 6: 
internatIonal eoonoml0 co-operation (nust provide an adequate stan-
dard of livIng for cltlzens of all states. 22 
Tbe Amerloan Law Institute appoInted a commIttee repre-
sentIng the prinolpel Qultarea of the world to draft a BIll ot 
Bi~ht8. whloh It did 1n e1ghteen artl01es. 2.3 The Amerloan Ear 
Assoolatlon similarly proJeoted a Bll1 of Blghts, but lt NaS never 
publiShe4. 24 Other billa of rights were drawn up by the following 
22 ·Catholl0, Jew1sh, and. Protestant 'Deolaratlon on 
\I,"orld Peace," America: Soolal Aotlon Depnrtment, NCWC, released 
October 7, 1943. by the Federal Counc11 of the Churohes ot Christ 
in the Synagogue Counoil of Amerlca. 
23 "Statement of EssentIal Human Blghts" drafted b1 a 
Committee represent1ng prIno1pal oultures of the world, appOInted 
by the Amer10an Law Instltute, New York, 1945, 4. 
24 W11tred Parsons, S. J.; John M. Paul, and Eth10a 
Commlttee of CAIP, ftTimeless Rlghts 1n Modern T1mes,- Washlngton, 
1948, 6-7. 
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~roup8: Amerlcan Jewlsh Commlttee; Federal Council of Churohes; 
~a.tlonal Conterence ot Chrlstians end Jews; Natlonal Cathollc Wel-
fare Conterence. Twentieth Century AS8oclat1on; iilH,rloan Federu.t10l1 
pC Labor; and the Commiss1on to Study the Organizatlon of Peaoe. 
Th1s rash ot proposals was 1ndioatlva of the 1N1despread 
interest in the problem ot drafting a oode ot human r1ghts. It 
~as reoogni&ed by th1s t1me that nothlng leas than an internatlan-
~l org.anlzet10n oould guarantee them. Henoe the next step ln the 
off101al promotlon of r1ghts w8a, in the United States, the pas-
slng of 8 House and a senate Bisolut1on favorlng the creatlon ot 
an 1nternatlonal orga.nlzat1on. The House statement was dated Sep-
tember 21, 1943, and known as the Fullbright Re solutlon; that ot 
the Senate was under date of November " 194;, and was o~lled the 
Connally Resolut1on. 25 
25 The Fullbright Resolutlon stated ln part: "ResolYed 
by the House of Representatlve., (the Senate oonourring), That the 
Congress hereby expresses ltself as favorIng the oreation or ap-
proprla.te lnternatlonal maobinery with power adequate to establish 
Bnd to maintaIn a Just aDd lasting peace, among the uHtlons ot the 
world snd as favorlng part10lpat1on by the Un1ted states therein 
through lts oonstltut1onal processes.-
The Connally Resolution: -That the Senate reoognlze. tbe 
necesslty ot there be1ng establ1shed at the earllest praoticable 
:late a general Interm1tlonol organization, based on the pr1nolple 
of sovereign equa.l.lty of all peaoe-loving states, and open to mem-
bershlp by all States, lC::l.rga and sUlall, for the ma1ntenanoe of 
internatIonal peace and secux'1ty.-
Slnoe the quest.lon of 8overoignt)" w1ll subsequently be 
of lnterest ln the work of the Comm1sslon. the 1nslstenoe upon 
soverelgnt7 1n the Senate document quoted here may be oompared 
w1th the lim1tatlon of eovarelgnt7 as wrItten 1nto the 1946 Con-
st1tution of France;"Under reservation of reclproclt7, Prance 
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Cn the international front the important step after the 
Un1ted Natlons DeolarFtt1on was the Declaration of Moscow on 
November 1, 1943, 1n whloh the four bIg natlons, now 1ncludlng 
Ch1na and Russia bes1des the Un1ted states and Great Britain de-
clare<!: 
That they reoogn1ze the neoesslty ot establIshIng at the ear-
llest practloable date a general Intern{,tIona1 organIzatIon, 
based on. the prInoiple ot the sovereign equall ty ot all 
peace-lov1ng states, and open to membershlp by all such 
states, large and 8~Dll for the ma1ntenance of 1nternational 
peace and security. 
At the Teheran Conterenoe ot 191(3 8 speoific plan for 
the organ1zat1on was outl1ned, Includ1ng plans for a General 
Assembly and tor an execut1ve commlttee of the four prIno1pal 
nntlons.29 But the def1nit1ve plannlng tor the Un1ted Nattons 
got under way w·hen the representat1ves of the four IJ'dilJor powers 
consents to 11mitations of sovereignty as neoessary to the organ-
1zat1on and to the assurance ot peace.· Q9J,lstltutloD.!itt 11. k-
byb1laH! Frane,1" ad., Jean Lassa1zne, October 27, 1940, 21. 
Was the Un1ted Stutes not &8 realistl0 1n lts approach 
to the Un1 ted NatIons ~iS France was? Or did 1 t have more to lose? 
Or It\id .Prance suff1ciently safeguard 1 t8 posl tlen 1n a world of 
sovt'.trelgn pov,ers Sy the reservat10n ot rec1proolty? 
Another interesting comparlson 1s the statement on 
soverelgnty as fOrrDaloted by the group of Amerloans IUld Canad1ans 
who met durIng 1942, 1943, 1944 to d1scuss the Inte~jt10na1 Law 
of the tutu.re. Under heading of Postulate III they deolare: "The 
conduct of eaoh State 1n Its re1f.,tlons w1th other St.qtes ~nd w1th 
the Commun1ty of states 1s subject to 1nternot1o~al law, and the 
Floverel~llty of a ~tate 18 subject to the 11m1t8tlom~ of interna-
tional law." Internatiqnal ~onol111~lop. Qo9WIl,Bl', 1944, Carnegle 
Endowment for Peaoe, New York, 267. 
28 pacad. R! American f2rtlSD (ollQI. 12. 
29 I\?ls\., 2:3. 
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~et at Dumbarton Oaks in Washington todraw up the blueprlnt for 
the future world organ1zation. Durlng the flrst phase ot the 
Dumbarton oaks oonversations trom August 21 to September 28, there 
were representatives trom the Un1ted States,the Unlted K1ngdom, 
and the Un10n of Soy1et Soolalist aepubllos. The Soviet repre-
sentatlon was replaced on September 29 by a representat1ve trom 
Chlna who oontinued wl ttl the Unl ted states and Un.l ted Klngdoe 
representat1ves the work ot outllnlng a Charter tor the United 
Natlons. 
It i8 ev1dent trom a study of the proposals that the 
preoccupation ot the repraselltat1ves tIle.ambled at Dumbsrton Oaks 
was the problem ot secur1ty, mean1ng suppress10n of physical, 
that ls, mllitary, aggresslon. That W88 not surpris1ng, tor atter 
the experience ot two world wars ln twent7-flve years, the natlons 
were anxlous about the peaoe of the future; but that, in thelr 
oonoern for seourity they de-emphaslzed other obJectlves, beca •• 
the subJeot of orlticis •• 30 Especially, the soant attention 
given to hUmaD rights of indlviduals was d.isillusionlng to those 
who had put falth ln the Atlantl0 Charter and the Deolaratlon ot 
the Unlted Natlons.,l Howevor, due to the activlty of the unit.a. 
States State Oep&rtment, human r1ghts were ci1ven at least the 
mod1oum ot recogn1tlon. The d1vis1on ot the Stete Department 
)0 W. W. Morton, "Behlnd Dumb.rton oaks," ;Ben1ng lll!. 
iHeadline Slc1e" Toronto, V. no. 2, 1945, 19. 
31 Document E/CN.4/480, 9: NThe DumbartoD Oaks Propo-
sals oonta1ned but a tague, absolutely inadequate allus10n to hu-
man rights in spite ot prom1ses that had been made to people •• -
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whioh 1s now called the Divislon of Internatlonal Organizatlon 
Afta1rs made stud1es during the Whole perIod from 1942 to 1944 
to determ1ne how the Internat1of'.al ort£,anlzat1on could promote re-
spect for and observ~noe of basic human rIghts, wIth the result 
that the American Delegat10n ~ent into the Dumbarton Oaks Conver-
sations wIth a proposal that the (Jeneral Assembly initIate studies 
1n the f1eld ot human rights.)2 However, even thIs provision was 
covered by a referenoe to Its relation to 1nternational seourity; 
It was neoeSSt:;.ry to In1 tiate such studles "for peaceful anrl fr1end,. 
ly relatIons among natlons.)) 
What, then, happened between Dumbarton oaks 1n October, 
1944, and the San Frt':lnc1soo Conterence 1n Apr1l, 1945, to re-
oreate the 1nterest of representat1ves of all the n~tlons 1n the 
problem ot human rI&hts? The answer to that quest10n 1s a re-
markable chapter 1n AmerIcan history. It 1s the story ot the In-
fluence of pub11c opIn1on through non-governmental organ1zatlons 
on oftlolal governmental representatlves.)4 It 1s the story, too, 
of the breadth ot vis10n by whIch the Amer1can Department of State 
invited forty-two ot these Dflt10nal organ1zatlons to send oonsul-
tants to SaD Frano1soo to del1berate wlth the otr101~l delegates 
)2 Alloe McDlarmld, ffThe Charter and the I~romot1on ot 
Human Rlghts," RlRQrtWMt-2,t Sta!C. Byl.et1V, XIV, Feb.10,1946, 211. 
))Ynlted NatlPo£6£9Dtonmol .9!l InterMtlopal OrB°R1-
zatIon, III, Wash1ngton, 19 ,19. 
)4 E/CN.4/480, 9. 
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from the Unlted States.)S The consideratIons that Influenoed the 
state Department to oome to thIs declsion oannot here be tully 
explored,36 but the \l>;ork of the consultants from the var10us or-
g&nlzatloDS deserves more than the oursory notloe taken ot It ln 
offiolal reports and In stui11es on the Conferenoe that have thus 
far been published. Moreover. the acouraoy of summary reports 
may be questIoned on the matter of the support given by the or-
g8nlzations to the Human R1ghts Commlsslon. Since the meetlngs 
between the delegates ond the oonsultante were Informnl, It 18 
from reports of the oonsultants to the1r own orgunlzat1ona that 
the most nearly aocurate informHt1on oould be obtalned.)? 
3S peR~. ~ Stat! Bull,t&n, XIV, Feb. 10, 1946, 212. 
)6 Llons Internet10nal oonsider the aotlvlty or thelr 
orianlzatlon In petltlonlng tor oonsultant status the spearhead 
of the movement to lnolude the non-governmental organlzat1ons. 
Letter from Melvln Jones, Seore~~ry General ot Llons Internat10na~ 
Marcb 29, 1956: ·C11tford D. Plerce ot Memph1s, Tennessee, who 
Inter beoame our Intenultlonal Presldent, represented LlODS Inter-
n~t1onBl In the ·ort the record" d1scuss1ons of the Dumbartan Oaks 
Proposals at Washlngton 1n 1944, prlor to the San Francisoo Con-
ferenoe. As a result, when Presldent Roosevelt announoed they 
were going to heve 8 Conference of nations In San Francisoo, Lions 
asked to partlo1pate 1n the Conference through the delegates of 
the Un1ted. stntes. Those in oha.rge of the Conference felt that 
It Llons Internat10nal partiolpated, varlous women's organ1zatlon~ 
and other organ1zations also should partlclpate." 
37 An interv1ew on February 28, 1956, with Mr. James 
Slmsarlan, Ste.te Dep,~rtment representatl va at san Francisoo, made 
olear that no recorda were kept ot the dlscusslons bet~een the 
delegates and the oonsultants. It was necessary. theretore, to 
contact the organizEttlons 1.ndlvlduslly for a st~~tement or the1r 
contrlbutlon to the settlng up of the Human R1ghts Comm1ssion. 
In. some cases offlolal reports had bean subm1 tted to the organl-
zations by the consultants; In others, statement.were made by oon-
sultants who were relylng almost exolusively upon memory. 
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Seoretary of state stettinius' report indioates that allot the 
forty-two organizations represented At San Francisoo urged the 
inclusion of a Human Rights Commission 1n the Charter.)8 Several 
groups have disolaimed any partloipatlon. For lnstanoe, the oon-
sultants sent by the Amerioan Legion were prevented by regulAtions 
troD endorsing or supporting provis1ons relative to the Human 
B1ghts Commlssion. 39 The oontributions of the American Counoil 
on Eduoatlon40 and the Nat10nal Fduoatlon AISsoolatlon4l were 
l1m1ted to etforts 1n support of the creation of the Un1ted Natiom 
)8 E. R. Stettinius, bpor); 12 lU. tnUflsl~p.t .2!l JalI. 
~ FAPglsoo ~ontenn12l, \!iaablngton. Jwse. 19 S. 11 • 
39 Letter from Henry H. Dudley, Natlonal Adjutant of 
the Amerioan Legion, Maroh )0. 1956: "Under the regulations whioh 
govern our Oresnlzatlon, we oallnot endorse any program unless we 
flrst have positive affirmatlve action from one of our governIng 
bod1es--elthor the National Executive Commlttee, or the Natlonal 
Convention. '/,hl1e we were represented by Consultant" at San 
Franc1soo at the time of the 3eourlty Conterenoe and had action 
\'\ihloh would entItle us to support the oreat1on of the United Na-
tions, we dId not have like aot1on Which would speolfloally en-
t1tle us to e1 ther endorse or support provis1ons relf.ltive to the 
Human Rights CommisslOn. As a oonsequenoe. our Consultants dId 
not express any o~lnlon for the Organization in this regard.-
40 Letter from Helen C. Hurley, Staff Associate, Amerl-
oan Councll on Eduoat1on, March 26, 1956: ftThe matter of the Com-
m1ss1on on Human BIghts was ,fUscussed, and while the Councll 
ofr1oers and lts consultants had a natural interest 1n the sub-
Jeot. It was felt that the Coanoil should spend Its energies 1n 
the acttv! ties to assist In the inclusion of' UNl1:SCO in the United 
Nations Charter. So far 88 I know, representat1ves of the Ameri-
can Counoil on Eduoatlon took no pa.rt 1n the work with other 
groups to insure the Inclusion of the Humt£m lUghts Comm1ss10n in 
the Charter. II 
41 N. E.A. Leaders' Letter, July 5. 1945. "The Nat1o}'\.al 
Education Af»8ociatlon at the United Nations Conferenoe." 
\ 
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Eduoet1on and Sc1entif10 Org:anizat1on, and the1r representat1ves 
d1d not take part 1n the work to 1nolude a Huwan Hights Commisslon 
in the Charter. The Nnt10nal Fore1gn Trade counCl1,42 the Natlonal 
Counc1l of Farmer Cooperatlvea,43 and the united states Council ot 
the Internatlonal Chamber of commerce,44 besides the Chamber ot 
Commeroe of' the United states,44a were in aoau,,,hat the same posi-
tion. Their ma1n interests ~&re international eoonoml0 relations 
and the1r representatives were not aotlvely Interested in a Human 
Rlghts Commission. 
42 Letter trom P. T. H1tohens, Dlreotor ot aesearch, 
Natlonal Forelgn Trade Couno1l, Inc., Apr1l 2, 1956: "I may say 
that, wh1le the Pres1dent of' the Counollcthat t1me, the late 
F. P. ThomuB, did part10lpate 1n the oonferenoe at ~:an Franc1sco 
at which the Unlted Natlons was organized, his interest was pr1-
marlly ln the fleld of' internatlonal economlc relat10ns and oon-
sequently, he was Dot ooncerned wlth organ1zatlonal matters 
regerding human r1ihtS.-
4J Letter from K1t H. Haynes, Nat10nal Couno1l ot 
FUnDer Cooperatlves, Aprll 18, 19.56: "Thls group d.evoted Its 
ef'forts to the econom10 aspects of the afrairs of the oonference, 
and d1d not partlo1pate ln proceedlngs which led to establishment 
of various Unlted Nations agencles." 
44 Letter trom Mlchael W. Moynihan, April 6, 1956: "a 
careful search of' our flles lndlcates that the ICC representatives 
at the San Franclsoo Conterence took no part whatsoever 1n thls 
subject. OUr consultant at San Franclsoo dld help ln the propossl 
provldlng tor oonsultat1on between buslness assoclatlons and the 
Econom10 and Soolal Councl1." 
448 Latter trom Et-lrl F. Crulckshank, April 11. 19056: 
Representatlve of the Chamber ot Commerce of' the Unlted States, 
to the Un1ted Nat1ons. 
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other organlzatlons were more or less aotlvely engaged. 
'fhe representatlves of the Natlonal Exohange Club Dest In'' wlth 
the Amerioan delegatIon on the Huwan RIghts Commlsslon, but made 
no specltI0 oontrlbut10n. 45 Rotary InternDtlonal llmlted Its con-
trlbut10n to work1ng for an assured peaoe. 46 The Amerioa.D Farm 
'i.~"au. oontrlbuted specIflcally only where farm questlons were In-
volved, but consIdered actIng as l1a1son a major part of 1ts .ork~7 
'l'he representat1 ves of Llons InternatIonal were in a posl tion to 
ibring to the attentIon ot the delegates the current opinIon ot all 
the LloDS Clubs ot the Un1ted. States s1noe they \-Jere asked to hold 
meetlngs during the Conference and to send to the consultants at 
'~:en Frano1sco the results of the1r dellberatlons and thelr resolu-
tlone, whloh the oonsultants studIed and passed on to the delegateE 
ot the Conferenoe. 48 
45 Letter trom Harold M. Harter, National Secretary ot 
the N0t1onal ~xohange Club, March 29, 1956. 
46 Allen D. Albert, "A Consultant at the Conference,-
IRe[.ort !2 BOkirl Int!rnatioPll, August, 1945. 13: -Rotary was 
one of the truly intern~j tional bodIes represented; nnd 1 ta 
spokesman oonsistently did not oomm1t Rotary to any phase of the 
Charter beyond the safeguardIng of peaoe." 
47 Statement of Mr. John J. Laoey, assistant to con-
sultant at San Frano1sco. Maroh 27, 1956, personal 1ntervlew. 
48 Letter from Melvln Jones, Seoretary of Llons 
Internatlonal, March 29. 1956. 
,....--
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The General Feaeratlon of women-s Clubs promoted the 
1 dea of a Human Hlghts Commission as an Integral part of the 
Charter. 49 The oonsultant representing Kiwanis International con-
sidered the efforts of Kiwanis contrlbutory but In no ~ay more de-
clsiYe than that ot other organlzatlons, stating that it wae 
rather the oo-ope~tlv. work of all the organizations than the out. 
standing work ot anyone that was deols1ve In oreatlng the Human 
Rights Commlsslon. SO 
The Nat10nal Assoolatlon of Manufaoturers.s one of the 
organ1zatlons actively enga;£ed 1n promoting provisions tor Human 
Rights even previous to the Sun Francisco Meeting. Almost two 
years before the Dumbarton Oaks meetings, It be6an work on the 
outline of a world peaoetlme organ1zatlon.51 On April 21. 194" 
Its board ot direotors approved. a statement entitled "Eorld Organ-
1zation" which 1ts consultants presented to the dele~ate8 at San 
Francisco. This atatement urged the modlfioatlon of tbe Dumbarton 
49 Letter trom Mrs. Constance A. Sporbors, April 20, 
1956, Representat1ve ot Oeneral Federation of Hom/3n t s Clubs. 
50 Letter from Dr. J. Hugh Jackson, Graduate Sohool of 
BuSIness of Stanford Unlvers1ty, Representative of Kiwanis Intor-
nutlonal at Sen Franolsoo, April 11, 1956: ttl fear that some of 
the or~anlzat1ons claim more oredlt for their part .han they are 
actually entitled to ola1m. It seemed to me during the weeks 
'II~hIch we partlclp(4ted that no one organizatIon stood out above the 
others, but that eaoh had some part 1n the deliberations and 
accomplishments ot the consult1ng group." 
51 ~ New" Nat10nal Assooiatlon of Manufacturers, 
"Report on San Franolsoo,· June 30, 1945, 1. 
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oaks proposals 1n s1xteen areas. Its f1rst provision was: "There 
should be 1noluded a set of poslt1v, ,tandar9s declaring the 
bas1c r1ghts of all 1ndiv1duals."52 
The Nat10nal Counol1 ot the Churches of Chrlst 1n 
Amerioa. also hav1ng begun Its work long before 194,. was prepared 
with statements and resolutions when the Conferenoe opened. In 
1942 a ftStatement of Guldtng Principlesa was prepared in whioh 
psragroaph nine inslsts upon the rlghts ot msn as fundamental to 
human developsent. 5) At a meeting In Cleveland, Ohl0. January IS 
to 19, 1945, a speolf10 reoommendation for 8 Commission on Human 
Bights to be established by the ~an Francisoo Conferenoe reoeived 
the approval of the organlzatlon and formed the basis ot the work 
of the oonsultants at San FranOisoo.54 As far back as 1941 the 
Catho110 Assoo1at1on tor InternAtional Peaoe had begun lts pre-
parat10n for San Franolsco. Tht,t yeA.r 1t drew up and pub11shed 
Its reoommendat1ons tor an 1nternlltlonal bill of r1ghts in a pam-
phlet, "Amer1ca's Peaoe Aims.· Tn 194) It Circulated lfA Peaoe 
l\genda for the Unl ted Nlltions" in whloh it sald, "We reoommend 
that the United Nations form a special oommlttee on human r16htB 
52 Board ot D1reotors, National Manu£acturers Associa-
t1on, "World Organlzation," Apr!l 21, 1945. 
5) Federal Counoll of Churohes: The Comm1ss1on to Study 
the Bases of a Just an.d Durable Peace, 'fA Just and Durable Peaoe," 
New York, 1942. John Foster Dullee.s head of the Commiss1on. 
54 Ibid., itA Message to the Churches,n Cleveland, 1945. 
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!.\nd means tor their proteotion • • S5 At San Pranci8eo the consul-
tants for the organizat1on actively supported the provIsIon for 
Ell Comm1ssion on Human n1ghts. 56 Juat 88 actIvely Interested, and 
in close eo-operatIon wlth the CatholIc Associat1on for Interna-
tional Poaoe, the National Ct:lthollc t·Jelfare Conference contrIbuted 
its reoommendations and 1ts influence to the ~ork ot the Conter-
ance. Shortly before the Conference, on Apr11 1.5, 194.5, the Ad-
ministrat1ve Board of NCWC sald: 
In all history and partloulBrly 1n modern hIstory, dangers 
to world peaoe have come trom the unjust treutment ot minor-
Itlea, the denial of clv1l and religious lIberties, and 
other InfrIngements on the Inborn rights ot men. To remove 
these dangers the nations should adopt an International lUll 
of R1ghts, 1n whioh men and groups everywhere would ~, 
guaranteed the full enjoyment of their human r1ghts. 
The National Peace Conference established a means of 
conteot between its San FranCisco conSUltants and the home organ-
ization .In the form ot "Notes froll ~,an Franolso. If The reports 
included muoh general comment on the Conferenoe, but noted espe-
01ally the oontrlbutlon of the oonsultants. One of these stated: 
"It 1s qu1te true that the Consultants made a substant1al oontr1-
butlon through the1r emphasis on Human Rights •••• ttS8 
.5.5 Csthol10 Assoo1at1on for Internat10nal Peaoe, "A 
Peace Agenda for the Un1ted Nat1ons," New York, 1943, 17. 
,56 Interv1ew, February 29, 195.5, MISS Eleanor ,,'aters, 
CAIP Committee Secretary • 
.57 John M. Paul, C.S.P., In ~ tiewa, XIV, no. 10, 
Jf.:ay, 19.53. 6. 
58 Jane Evans, "Notes from San Franoisoo," Note III, 
May 6, 1945. 2. 
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The t .. or~ of the Amer1canAssoc18 tl0l1 for the Un1 ted Na-
tIons was sI6nlfioant 1n all the stages of the Conference. Its 
oonsultant was Clark M. Eiohelberger, formerly d1rector of the 
Amerioan Asso01atlon fo.r the League of Notions and later of the 
Commission to Study the Orisnlzetlon of Peace. He was espeolally 
oonoerned that a Human Rlghts Commission be set up beoause, as he 
sald, the Ch.nrter oould glve only a 1Im1ted expression to the 
1deals whloh the world looked to the Unlted Nat10ns to establlsh}' 
The experlence of the Jews In liazl Germany made them 
espeolally conscIous of the need of protectlon for h1..UDan rlghts, 
and among the consultants at San Franc1soo none were more aotlve 
than AmerIcan Jewish organizations. The two large organIzations 
1n the Un1ted States, the Amerloan Jewish Congress and the Ameri-
can JewIoh Committee had each a delegation of oonsultants who were 
above all concerned w1th the 1ncluslon of human rights provls1ons 
in the Ct~rter. The Jew1sh C0n6r888 had prepared a lengthy and 
detailed memorandum wh10h It subm1tted to the American delegation. 
Concern1ng a Human Rights Commission the memorandum proposed: 
"That the Organization oreate a speoial comrr.lss1on on human rights 
Bnd fundamental freedoms, Similar to the oomm1ss1ons ment10ned 
59 o. Frederiok Nolde, "nemarks - Tenth ~nnlversary 
MeetIng of Consultants, It Sa.n Franc1sco, 19.55, 4. 
"..-
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1n Chapter IX, Section D (1).·60 
The consultants from the Amerioan Jew1sb Commlttee 
headed by Judge Joseph Proskauer, former Just10e or the Supreme 
court of New York and its Appellate Division, were pledged to the 
work of promot1ng the oause or human r1ghts. A reoommendat1on of 
the1r organ1zE tlon 0311ed for an Internf:\t1onal b111 of human 
rights, baoked by effectlve 1nternat1onal machlnery.61 On Apr!l 
28, 1945, when the press oomment was that both the SovIet and Bri-
tIsh delegat1on, eaoh for its own reasons ot state, d1sl1ked the 
1dea ot a b111 ot rights, and that the American delegation waa 
sp11t on the proposal, the Jew1sh Commlttee countered w1th a de-
claration to the press 1nsist1ng upon the neoesslty ot providlng 
1nternetional enforoement of Justloe an:i equality of treatmeo.t to 
all men. 62 Other re11gious groups 1mmediately voIced theIr ap-
:t;:rovsl and 1ssued deolart\t1ons of thelr own. However, on l":ay 2, 
the consultants "ere informed by 7Jean Virginia Gildersleevtl, a 
member of the offlo1al Amerloan Delega t1on, tha t 1.s was unl1kely 
that anyth1ng beyond the Oumbarton Oaks provisions would be 
60 "Memorandum subm1tted to the un1ted Natlons Conter-
enoe on Internat10nal Organ1zat1on at San Frano1sco, by the World 
Jewish Congress, Amer10an Jew1sb Conference, and Board ot Deputles 
of Brltish Jew.,· 1945. 16. 
61 "To the Counsellors ofP.ace," Amer1can Jewisb 
Comm1ttee, New York, 1945. 
62 Joseph M. Proskauer. it. SeffWgnt 9.!. lil. 4111tS, New 
York. 1950, 219. 220. 
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included in the Charter. The oonsultants, aware that no more 
amendments to the Dumbarton Oaks proposals would be aocepted after 
May 2, rallIed to the support of 8 round-robIn petItIon prepared 
by Mr. Clark EIchelberger of the AmerIcan Assoeli~tlon for the 
UnIted NatIons, Dr. James Shotwell ot the CarnegIe Endowment for 
InternHtlonal Peaoe, Miss J~ne fi:vtms of the NatIonal fesce Confer-
ance, Dr. O. Freder1ck Nolde ot the National Councll ot Churches 
of ChrIst 1n f,marica, and Judee Joseph Proskauer of the Amerioan 
Jewish Comm1ttee. The petition urged fou.r amendments to safeguard 
human rights, the fourth of 'Which was the eetabllshm~'nt of the 
Commission on Human nights. The ergumen.t of the petition wss that 
the dignIty and 1nv101abillty of the 1ndlv1dua.l must be the cor-
nerstone ot oivillzat1on, and thst the oonsclenoe ot the world 
demands the end of parseoutlon of any kind. Of the forty-two 
c~)nsultants. twenty-one s1ghed. 6) 
The draft was presented to Seoretary of State, Stet-
tlnlua. at five o'olook by Dr. Frederiok N0lde. In a scene graph-
lcally drawn by Joseph ProeKauer, the cause of human rIghts was 
6) Jud~. Proskauer states: "Nobody refused to sign; 
we were menly unable to reaoh more than that number in the time 
allotted to us." Proskauer. SeuenS; 9.I. !1Z Tlme8, 224. 
From evidence 1n letters trom some oreanizatione, par-
tlcul!trly that ot the American Leg1on, th~re 1s reason to doubt 
toot all the organizat1ons were author1zed to 81gn. However, it 
1s reasonable alSO, to assume that many more than the t~"enty-two 
s1gnatures could have been seoured had there been more time. 
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urged upon the Amer10an delegation. Dr. Nolde's apeedb of presen-
tat10n was followed by an extemporaneous argument by J.4ge Pro-
skuuer. After review1ng the substantlve matter of the petlt10n he 
corzoluded. by address1ng the Seol'"etary d1rectly: 
If you make a fight for these human rights proposals and win, 
there will be glory for all. If you make a f1~ht for it and 
lose, \\:e w 111 be,ok you up to the 11> 1 t. If you tall to make 
e f1ght for 1t, you will have lost the support ot Amer1can 
opln1on--and Justly lost A,. In that event, you will never 
get the Charter ratifled. 
After thls speeoh the consultants as a g-roup were asked 
to velce any dlsagreement wlth the statement a8 presented. :Phl11p 
Murray ot the Congress oC Industrlal Organlzations arose to say: 
I dldn't s1gn that paper. The only reason I d1dn't sl~ lt 
was that they dldn't get lt to me. I am here to tell you 
that I belleve I am speakIng not only tor the eIO but for 
all labor when I say tbat we ore 6:00 percent behlnd the 
argument that has Just been made. , 
Mr. Stettlnlus W88 impressed and promlsed to put the 
matter to the f..merlcan deleg~t.1on immediately. The d.elegatlon 
sponsored the proposals contalned 1n the oonsultants' paper and 
the Human Bights Comm1sslon was ;'I"'ltten lnto the Charter. In bl. 
oCtlclal report on thls seotlon of the Charter Stettlnlus sald: 
A d1reot outgrowth of dlsousslons between the Unlted 
States Delegatlon and the oonsultants was the proposal 
of the Unlted States Oelegatlon ln whloh 1t was Joined by 
other Sponsor1ng Powers, that the Charter, (Article 68) 
64 Pro skauer, §.gm,nt ~nz Time', 225. 
6,5 liasl. 
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be amended to provide for a OOUlQliBSion on human r16hts ot 
whioh more w1ll be sa1d later. b6 
The Commiss1on on Human Rights, authorlzed by Article 68 
ot the Uni ted Nations CW4rter,67 was establ1shed end t,;1 Yen 1ts 
terms ot referenoe by 8 resolu.tlon of the :~oolllom1c and Soclal 
Counc1l, tflken on February 16, 1946. As outlined by th1s resolu-
tlon the work of the Comm1ssion was prlnc1pally to submit propo-
sals, recommendations, and reports to the Eoonom10 and ~;oclal 
Councll regard1ng (8) an International Bl11 of Hights; (b) Inter-
national declarations or oonventlons on clvil llberties, the sta-
tus of women, freedom ot intormat1on, and s1m1lar matters; (0) pro-
tect10n ot minorltles; (d) the prevent10n at discrlm1natlon on 
grounds ot sex, language, Rnd rellg1on. 68 The members of the 
Nuclear Commisslon as app01nted by the ~conom1c end Social Counc11 
~ere: Dr. Paal Berg of' Norway, Protessor Hene Cass1n of France, 
66 Stettlnlu.s, Bepor~ !2 the Pres1dent, 114. 
Among the forty-two organ1zations trom whom 6 state-
ment was requested 1n order to establlsh the extent of' the contri-
butlon made to the San Franoisoo Conterence, nine fal1ed to 
respond. Of the others slx "ere unoertain ot the work of the 01"'-
gan1zat1on s1nce no reoords \'.ere kept. However, the acoounts of 
the maJor1ty, as ind1cated by speoifio referenoes, established 
the signlf'1canoe ot the non-8overnmental organlz!ltions in the 
oreat10n of the Human Rights Commiss1on and lts inolus1on ln the 
Charter. 
67 UNcro, xv, 195, Artlcle 68: "The [<;oonoml0 and Soolal 
Counoil shall set up comm1ssions in eoonomio fmd soclal f1elds 
and tor the promot10n of humen rlghts, and suoh other commlssions 
as may be requ1red for the performanoe of lts funotlons." 
68 E/CN.4/46 , IS. 
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Mr. Fernand Dehousse ot Belglum, ~r. V1ctor Paul Haya de 18 Torre 
of Peru, Mr. K. C. Neogl ot Indla, Mrs. FranklIn D. Roosevelt ot 
the Un1ted States, Dr. John C. H. Wu of Chlna, and the persona 
whom the Councll for the Union ot Sovlet Soclalist Republlc and 
Yugoslavla should name for the1r oountr1es.69 The Nuclear Com-
m1ss10n met at Hunter College from Apr11 29 to May 20, 1946. It 
met under dittioul t1es. ~;ut'~rters tor the meetlng 'Were 1n the 
reading room where delegates sat around three tables Jo1ned 1n a 
U-shape and visltors sat an wooden bencbes whlch had been moved in 
'rhel'e was no f'll.lBplltylng system. At one p01nt the Interpreter 
broke down ht the beglnnlng of a long Frenoh translation. Mrs. 
Roosevelt oompleted the trans1at1on and continued to aot as Inter-
prater until another oould be secured. Three members, Measrs • 
. Berg, Dehousse, and Haya de 18 Torre were unable to attend, and 
the Russ1an delegate, until May 1), was d1sQualifled by hls suo-
oessor. 70 Nevertheless, the oommlsslon aocomplished its work 
69 The delegate from Yugoslavla €if t f1rst was Dr. Jerko 
Badml1ovlc, but he was replaced by Yar. Dusan Brkls. R. C. L. Hela 
replaced Dr. John C. H. WU. The Sovlet delegate, Mr. Nikolai 
Krlukov, was replaoed on May 1) by "1". Alexander Borlsov. On his 
8<rrlva1 f':r. Borleov stated that the former representat1ve had 
been only en observer. Both Krlukov and the Commlssion had been 
u:nder the impression that Krlu.kov was a bona flde delegate and be 
had taken p&rt 1n all the discusslons and voting to May 1). As a 
result, ~r. 8orlsov took except10n to certaIn agreements that had 
been reached. Moreover, o~lng to his late arrlval, ¥Or. Borlaov 
repeatedly refused to vote on measures saying he had not been able 
suffiolently to stUdy the reoords. Joqrnal 9l.. l!l!. EgoD9wlp JmSl 
Soclal Coipei" May 4, 1946, 160, 161. 
70 James P. Hendrick, "An Internatlonal 8111 of Human 
Rights," I?,wr~ment .2L State :&11,11(3:0. February 105, 1948, 196. 
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Hnd plt\oed before the Eoonoml0 and Socla1 Councll on Kay 21, 1946, 
the report that la1d the toundat1on tor a permanent Commlss1on on 
Human Rlghts. The report revIewed and accepted the terms ot refer-
enoe of the comm1ss1on, planned the program of work, clef1ned the 
compos1t1on ot the permanent comm1ss1on. acknowledged suggest10ns 
from 1nterested non-governmental orS'anlz,f~tlon8. e.nd ml~d. 8. report 
on the subcomm1ss1on on the Status ot Women. In Its program ot 
'Work the prom1nent 1 tells were Imsed1ate plans for 8 deola~~tlon ot 
r1ghts, for Inclus10n ot hu~n rights olauses In lnternetlonal 
treatles 1n the Interlm before an Internatlonal bIll ot rlghts 
could be drawn uP. and eventually e oovenant that would effeotlve-
ly lmplement the deolar~t10n.71 
The t!:oonomlc and 5001s1 Councll after oonslderlng the 
report or the Nuclear Commisslon decided by a resolution on lun. 
21, 1946, to establ1sh the funotlons or the Comm1ss1on 88 out11ned 
In the report. To the oompositlon or the Commlsslon It added an 
amendment: WW1th a v1ew to securlng a balanoed representation 11'1 
the var10us t1elds oovered by the Commlsslon. the seoretary-Oeneral 
shall consult wlth the Governments so seleoted before the repre-
sentatives are f1nally nomlnated by the Governments and oonf1rmed 
by the CounCl1. a72 
71 Journal or Eoonoml0 and Soolal Councll. 162-169. 
72 0(tl0111 BecoN 9l. !lu!. *,onolto W ~!Al ~OWlOa:J,. 
First l!At. Seoond Sca.io». pocumen~ 2 9. 
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Th1s decis10n was a compromise between the representa-
t1ves of nHt1ons, the United States among them, who preferred elt-
perts chosen w1thout government oonnect1onsj and those of other 
nHtlofJs, aroong them Russ1a, who 'c-rgued that representatIves w1th 
government baoking could aooomp11sh more than m group ot experts 
without like status. 7) At the same session the Eoonomic and SooiaJ 
Counoil eleoted the full CommIssion on Human Rights whiob went to 
its f1rst sess10n at Lake Suooess on Januery 27, 1941.74 
The Commission was immedIately oontronted with the 
problem of handling oommunications addressed to it. Mr. EbeI4 of 
Egypt asked qulte pertInently what means the Commiaslon pos •• ssed 
to remedy the taots which mIght bereported to 1t. Were they m.r.~ 
to be f11ed? The Cha1rman oonsidered the point 1mportant, but oon-
ceded that the Commission had no power other than that of submlt-
ting reoommendat1ons to the Economic and Soolal Councll and to 
torward any complaint wh10h the Commiss1on oonsidered Just1t1e4. 75 
73 ~., 36, )8, )9, 41. 
14 DqCUI!pt E/cN.4/sB.l, 1. The membershIp was: Mr. J. 
C. l'!oore, Au.stral1sj Mr. Roland Lebeau. Belg1um; Mr. T. KHwlnsky, 
Byelo, Bussia; Dr. P. C. Chang, China; Mr. Osman Ebeld, EgJpt; 
~rs. Hanae Meta. Ind1a; Dr. Ohaseam. Ghani, Iran; Dr. Charles 
Mallk, Lebanon; General Carlos P. ROlJulo, Fhl1ippine Republici 
l~r. Charles Dukes, United K1ngdom; Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Unlted. 
States ot Amerlcai ~r. V. o. Tepliakov. Un10n ot Sov1et Sooiallst 
Republlo.,; Kr. Jose A. Piors, Uruguay. Mrs. Roosevelt was unanl-
mously eleoted Cha1rman ot the Commlss1on. 
75 P09ym'D~ E/CN.4!SR.4, ). 
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In the discussion which followed. Colonel Hodgson of Australia 
stated his concept of the competence of the Comm1ss1on, a oo:ncept 
that was to beoome substantially the statement of poeitlon for the 
Co~mission. He cons1dered that the Commission's first duty was to 
draft the International DeolarEltion on Human Rights. Its second 
duty was to set up maohinery to put 1t into force. In his opinion 
the examination of complaints did not enter tho Commission's !Uno-
t10ns or powers. On thts last pOlnt, the Commlslion~entually 
worked out a plan whereby recommendations and oensures purely 
moral 1n oharaoter would not exceed the oompetenoe of the Commls-
sion, although 1t strove to reta1n the 1mpression that the fleld 
of the Commlssion was one or prinolples, not ot practioal aotion.7~ 
The sub-comm1sslon on Preedom of Informat1on and of the 
Preas recommended by the Nuolear Comm1ss1ott. was establIshed on 
January 29.194? but d1scussion a8 to lts compositlon and terms 
of reference was postponed.?? A aeoond sub-commiss1on, tbat on 
PreventIon of D1sor1m1natlon aDd Protectlon of M1norities was es~ 
blished and It was decided that a drafting sub-oommlttee should 
draw up Its terms of reterence and compos1tlon. 18 Hav1ng oomplo~ 
these pre11mlnary aotlons, tbe Commlsslon turned lta attentlon to 
its first ma1n obJectlve: A Deolaratlon ot Human R1ghts. 
16 Ib1d., 4. 
11 oooumfpt B/eN.4/sB.,. 3-1. 
78 Document EJcN.41sR.6, 2-1. 
CHAPTER III 
BAC;{GROUND OP 11m DECLARrTION OF HIGr!TS 
Two achlevements prellmlnary to the work ot the Commls-
slon on the draftlng of a deolarat1on of human rIghts were sl~n1-
fleant 1n theIr relat10n to the Commisslon's efforts. ene of them 
the Statement Ql E§lentll1 Dlght§, drawn up 1n 194) by a oommittee 
appoInted by the AmerloQl'1 Law Inst1tute, became the basls for the 
d.Isousslon ot the commlsslon. l The other, a sympos1um edIted by 
UNRSCO 1n 1947 was an attempt to sound the phl1osophioal depths 
of the problems Involved In drawIng up 8 deoler~;tlon of human 
r1ghts. Chronologically, the work of the AmerIcan Law rnstltute 
preceded that of the phl1osophers, but the proximlty ot the Stpte-
~ .2n £;sseptlal ffulNl BIght. to the work of the Comm1ss1on sug-
gest. that It should be dea1twith as the 1mmediate preface to the 
draftlng of the Deolaretlon. The oonslderat1on ot the philosophl-
oal problema posed by an attempt to draw up a declaratlon ot human 
rIghts may then be taken up tlrst. 
In March, 1947, a questlonnalre was oirouluted by UNESCO 
among about one hundred fltty ph1losophers and wrlters of Member 
1 poOYlIP\, E/CN.4/SB.22, s. 
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Sttttes of the Un1ted Nat1ons. In the introduot1on the quest1on-
na1re stated that the Reformat1on w1th 1ts appeel to the absolute 
author1ty of the ind1vidual conscienoe, and the rise of' early 
cap1talism with 1ts emphasis on liberat1ng indiv1dual enterprise 
from the shackles of state and Church authority, were mainly re-
sponsIble for the 18th century formulations of human r1ghts. 2 
But condItIons in the 20th oentury presented d1fferent problellla. 
m the 18th century, desp1te the differenoes of belief and op1n-
lon, there was still a common understand1ng of rights as the r1ghu 
of the 1nd1v1dual. IJ'he 20th century world found itself divided 
lnto two groups: one started from the premlse that human rlghts 
meant tradlt1onal, 1nherent, Indiv1dual rl&hts' the other began 
wlth the premlse that the de~ree of Identif1oat1on of the lnter-
eats of the Ind1vIdual wlth ehe Interests of the oommunity marked 
the degree of freedom of the Indivldual and, oonsequently, thAt 
human rlghts as ~\WrQntors of human freedom were, by defInltion, 
the rights of the colleotivlty.) It was 1n the attempt to reoon-
cl1e these two groups that the wrlters and thinkers were Invited 
to submlt answers to the questlonnalre.4 However, lt wal 
2 The questionnalre Is reprlnted as Appendlx I In 
Hum~n RIghts, A Symposlum, edlted by UN~SCO, New York, 1947, 251 
2.57. 
3 Docum.pt E/CN.4/SR.8, 4. 
4 In explan8.tlon ot the ohoioe of wri tera Nlose answers 
were inolwied in the symposlum publlshed by UNESCO the lntroduct~ 
note 8tated~ "In selecting the texts of the replies whloh are 
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spec1f1oally prov1ded that the rapl1e. would not 1n any way oomm1t 
the CommlsBlon.S Only a susmary of the1r oonolus1ons can be at-
tempted here, and for purposes of th1s aocount problems other than 
the oentral po1nt of confl1ct w1l1 not be disoussed. 
or the th1rty-one repl1es reoorded, f1fteen dld not uke 
any s1gn1f1oant statement on the oppos1tion bet\\een 1ndividual and 
collectlve r1ghts. 6 Among the rema1ning sixteen there was oonsi-
derable d1vergence of views.? 
Benedetto Croce, assum1ng that the theory ot natural 
r1ghts hed by the twent1eth oenturr become untenable, proposed 
-f I 
that only 0. re1nv1gorated current ot l1beralism could oonquer the 
totalitarian current, but doubted whether evon that oould triumph 
included in th1s volume, an attempt has been made to offer a re-
presentative smeple of the whole ~nge of oplnions expressed. In 
addition, it was thought des1rable to gIve publlo1ty to the opln-
lons of oertaln thinkers whloh differed from the f1nal conolus1ons 
ot UNESCO." Humen flle:hta, 8. 
S Po9umIDt, E/CN.4/78. 
6 The fifteen whose rep11es were Irrevelant to the 
question under oonsiderat1on were: Salvador de Madar1aga, Mahatma 
0F.lndh1, Chung-ShU Lo, Humayan Kab1r, S. v. runtambekar, AlduoU8 
Huxley, B. jA;'. Gerard, J. M. Burgers, N. A. Noyes, Hene r~E4Ueu, 
I. L. Kandel, A. P. Eak1n, Leonard Bames, Margl']ry Fry, und Lev1 
Carnelro. 
? frhe s1xteen whose d1sousslon of the questlon under 
rev1ew are oonsidered here are: E. H. Carr, I,.rnold J. Lien, Luo 
Somerhausen, Rlchard McKeon, John Lewis, Ha.rold Lask1. Benedetto 
Croce, Jean Haesaerts, P. Te1lhard de Chardin, ;:0rglu8 Hessen, 
(,uinoy hr1bht. John ~,omerville, Kurt Blazler, P·or1s Tohechko, 
F. S. C. Northrop, and Jacques Marltain. 
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~t th1s tlme. 8 In h1s est1matlon. no pol1tlcal agreement ex1sted 
~nd. therefore, to attempt a declaratlon of rlghtB was rutlle: lt 
would cause only amusement at the ln~enuousnes8 of 1ts rorml.lla-
tors. 9 Ha.rold I.aakl10 was even more apprehenslve, not" only ot 
the poSSibillty ot reoono1l1ng the opposlng trends toward lnd1v1-
dual and collectiv1st r1ghts, but of 'the consequences of any at-
tempt on the part ot the Un1ted Nat10ns to promulgate a deolarat1on 
of rights. Taklng the example of Prohlbltlon 1n the Unlted States 
as a m1stake 1n promulgating a law whlch dld not e1101t general 
consent, he argued thnt a deolarat1on of r1ghts wh10h d1d not re-
present generally aocepted 1dea8 would have no good effeots, but 
would rather deepen the mood ot oyn1c1sm and dlSlllus1on, charac-
terlst10 of our ege.11 
P1erre Te1lhard de Chard1n12 may be grol.lped w1th the 
next flve wr1ters who expressed themselves mor~ or less broadly 
8 Ita11an phIlosopher, essayist end hlstor1an. Member 
of PruS81W'l Aoademy of Letters and of the Br1t1sh Aoademy. For-
merly MinIster \iIthout i,ortfol1o. Human Hights, 281, 282. 
9 Benedetto Croce, "The Blghts of Man and the Present 
H1storical Sltuat1on,· liYump. H1ghta. 9:3-96. 
10 /"t t1me of th18 wr1t1ng, Harold Lask1 was Professor 
of PolIt1cal Scienoe at the Unlverslty of London and e member of 
tho Execut1ve Comm1ttee of tho Labour Party. 
11 Harold Laskl. "Towards a Unlversal Declarat10n of 
Human R1ghts,tI Hqrnan Rlghts, 18-93. 
12Teilhard de Chard1n, S.J. made lmportant d1sooverles 
1n geology and paleontology 1n tho Fer East. He served as Member-
correspondent of the Inst1tlAt de Franoe. 
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as convinced that collec~l v1sm, or as Chardin sald, "tota11sation" 
of mank1nd was inevitable and should be considered in any declar-
ation of rights. Howevel~, Teil-hard de Chard1n limited his idea 
of totalie.s.tlon very precisely in giving his reason for a declar-
ation ot right" at thi 8 time. He said: 
• • • the object of' a new det'1nition of right IS 01" rnan must 
be no lonir-er, as hitherto, to secure the greatest possible 
independence for the human unit in society, but to lay down 
the conditions under which the inevitable totalisation ot 
humanity 1s to take place, in such a way as not to de·strey, 
hIlt to enhance in each ot us, I 'dll not say 1nde);:>endenee, 
but--wbat is quite dirrerent--the incommunicable uniqueness 
of the being within us. 
The problem i8 to cease organising the world tor the 
benefit., and in t6l"mS of the 1ncliv1dual j and to direct all 
our eftort,. toward the complete development, ("peraonallaa-
tion") of. the indl vir:Lal, by ~df;ely l11te.tr~at1tlg bUl wi thin 
the unified grouP. which must one day beao. the organic 
G.na psychic culminating point of humanit.y."") 
Arrcld Lien' ,,14 view was tha t 1 nd1 vi dual right 8 should 
net. now be overlooked, but that f.:.r! individuals grGw in knowledge J 
und f1rstanding, and ld.sdom, their horizons would beoome broader, 
and thoir selt-lx'ltar6st \;ould rise t.O fiver higher levele until it 
would .. ,ltlt.nately coincide with the com.won interest of all,l, Luc 
16 Somerh,9.uaen found r ... i.s greatest d1.f.f1culty in tbil qu.eeltion of a 
• • 
1) P. Teilimrd de Cbardin~ "Some Reflection. on the 
Righ ts of Man, 1t Human Rigby J 105-107. 
14 Head ot the Department ot Social Science at Waahing-
t,Ol1 Un:l.v.u'si ty, St. Loui 5. HHt'nnn l~!fthU. 2gS. 
15 Arnold Lien. "A Fragment of Thought Concerning the 
Natt.lre &hd }i"ultil.ru1l:mt 01' Human nigh toe;," ii'iMp &1g11t,i. 25-,31. 
16 r1~c:tcr of tI~e Secretariat of the a':':luate. Br..uts(;ls. 
HHmlD R'ih~I, 288. 
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norm on whlch could be based a proolamat1on of rlghts wh1ch im-
pIled a:11rect curtallment ot property rlghts. Th1s heoonsldered 
a necessary step toward a synthesls between Ind1viduallsm and eol-
leot1vlstn, \-/hlcn he also belleved 1nevitable. l ? To ,lohn Somef'-
V111elS another problem was apparent. He could dist1ngulsh no 
dlfference between Soviet and western demoorat10 oonoeptions in 
pr1no1ple, but only 1n problem-area and 1n implementat10n. But 
between Fasc1st and Nazi total1tarian regImes and Communism he 
recoe;nlzed a real d1st1notlon. The Fasoist and Nazi 1deolog1es. 
accordlng to SomervIlle. presented an obvlous barrier to 00-
operatIon with the rest of the world, wh10h was lacking 1n Commu-
nlsm. To Somerville the problem to be solved 1n order to make 
effecttve a universel d.eclaratlon of r1ghts wes not finy real dlf-
ference between 1nd1vidua11sm and oollect1vism. but only the mis-
taken notion 1n the m1nds of the western world thnt such a real 
d1fference existed in the case of the ~oviet unIon. 19 F. S. c. 
Northrop20 requ1red for en adequate bill of rights that 1t would 
17 Luo Samerhausen, "Human Rights 1n the World Today. It 
BWUUl Uight,. 31-35. 
18 Professor of Phl1oaol'hy at Hunter College. Human 
Rlgbts, 288. 
19 John SomervIlle, "ComparIson of the Sovlet and 
Vtestern Demoor(:ltlc PrInciples w1th SpecIal Reterenoe to Human 
R1ghts," Human R18i}tl. 152-1,56. 
20 Sterling Professor of Philosophy and .Law 1n the 
Law School Bnd the Oradui;.'ite School, Yale Unlv-:1rs1ty* HUJII!lU1 
R1ghts, 281. 
---
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guarantee the type of world 1n whIch there could be many 1deolo-
gies. Yet he reoognized that it could not embrace o~ntradlotoriee 
The solution he suggested was that the bill of rIghts should also 
guarantee 8 procedure by means of whioh the natIons could pass be-
yond the mutually oontradiotory Ideologies of the present day. 
This was to be aocomplished by the establIshment of scientIf10 and 
philosophio inqu1ry into the basia premises of the var-lous 
ldeologlas. 21 
The next three wr1ters whose replIes disoussed the prob-
lem of individual versus oollecttYe r16hts made detaIled explana-
tions of the pos1tIon of liulSs1a. In. Borls Tohechko·.22 explana-
tion his first point wes thnt in the light of dialeotlcal 
mater1al1sm as applied to history the rights of man lose theIr 
immutable oharacter and becomo malleable material, for the handline 
ot wh1ch a profound und~rstanding of the reBl faots or po11t1cs, 
me"min~ those wh1ch are rounded on the eoonomic oond1t1ons of the 
period, 1s neoessary. IUs second po1nt was thnt in the U.S.!'.R. 
pol1tical liberty 18 regarded ch1efly as the right to break free 
from the oapitalist state. The consequenoe of this ,ief1n1tion Is 
th~:~t 1n the Soclalist State the indlvidunl has no desire for l1ber-
tion. Tcheohko'. conclusion WAS that the present ideas of Boolal 
21 F. S. C. Northrop, "Towards a Ell11 of Hlghts for the 
pnlted Nations," Human R16h1ts, 182-186. 
22 Professor or Lew. Speoial Consultant ot UNESCO, 
Human 1i1gb!,(s, 288. 
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11te would have to adapt themselves to the prospeot of ohanges ln 
the material field whioh the future promises and that the ri~hts 
or man would have to be p~t on a praot1oal fo~ndation suoh 88.S 
lacking in past oenturies. 2) For John Lewl. also, rights were 
neither permanent nor absolute. 24 In his disousslon ot the devel-
opment of rlghts slnoe the 18th century deolarations, he contrast.< 
the lib~rties which allowed industry to exploit the laboring class 
w1th the socisl reforms whiob curta1led the declared l1berties 
but aotually bestowed new rreedoms--treedom from long hOUrs, free-
dom trom hunger, the freedom afforded by some measure or seourlty--
all at the expense of the bourge01s freedoms trom government. His 
oontention was that the world has oome BO tar along on the road 
of soclel reform that the indivldual r1ghts of polltlcal democraoy 
are obsolete and only the collectlve r1ghts of a soclal demooracy 
are relevant. 25 Serglu8 Hessen26 presented a 10g1cal 1nterpreta-
tlon both of' the Communist 1deal an'.! the state Socialist reality 
that characterize Russla, and submitted his v1ew that the 
2) Boria Tcbechko, "Rights of Men ln the U.S.S.R. 
Rased on Off1c1al Dooumenta," Hum@n n~iht§, 158-116. 
24 Ed1tor of MOSlem '·m~rterll. London. Leoturer 1n 
Philosophy to the Extra-Mursl Departments of the Unlvers1tles of 
Oxfordancl London. HuMP Rights, 28.5. 
25 John Lew1s, "On Human B,ights," Human Righi!, 54-11. 
26 Professor of History of Educat10n !it the University 
of Lodz, Poland. Uuman Ul.1jU1ts, 28,3. , 
'I 
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1noreas1ng tendenoy of RUBs1en leaders s1noe 19)) to approprlate 
w'est European trad1 t10l,S arr:;ues to lnores,s11'16 reiiipect for the 
1£uropean trad1tlon of human rl~hts, and therefore, to the possib1-
llty of an agreement on a single deolarat1on of rlght. 27 
The atl"t •• ents ot E. H. Carr,28 Kurt Rlezler,29 "u1noy 
wrlght,)O a.nd Jean Haesa.erts,3l may be summarlzed together a8 
27 Serglus H.ssen, "The R1ghts ot Man ltl Libera11sm, 
.soc1~'tl1sm, an,j Commun1sm, Q I'lyman R1ght§, 108-14:;. 
It 18 tempt1ng, but hardly wlthin the soope of these 
summarles, to follow Sergiu8 Beseem through his dellberate bu1ld-
up of the Communist 1deal from Sa1nt Slmon's deolaratlon that "the 
power of men over men wll1 be suporseded by the power of unlted 
manklnd over nature,· to the Marx1st dootrine of the ellmlnatlon 
of politlcal eoonomy by the substltut10n of pure technioal solenoe 
with the oonsequent wlther1ng. away of State, Law, und. Rellt;;.1on, to 
the propheoy of Bngels that not only men, but solence, art, and 
moral 1 ty w11l be freed froll all .. exploltat1on, to the end that man 
will come to realize hl'~'selt oompletely as a tree personalitYi--
all of wh10h were hostlle to the 1dea of 1nd1vIdual 11berty be-
oause when they were realized, 1ndivldual liberty \\ou.ld be not an 
extens10n of freedom, but a lll1llt~tlon of It. FroU! this bu11d-up 
HeSAGn prooeeded to the rea11ty'of the perlod of transitIon wh1ch, 
because of clrcllmstances, end etiJ.!aclally the circumstance of war, 
necassi t: ted oonvers1on to State :?'oc1allsm 1.n order to acoomplish 
the 1mmed1ate tRsk !md wh1ch. ln Hessen's vIew, by turning the 
!:tat~e from the ideal makes possible a moasure of co-operation wlth 
non-Communlst states in the matter of human rIghts. 
28 Brlt1sh Dlpla.~t1Q Service, 1916-1936. Professor 
of Internatlo!,al Pol1t1cs 1n the Universlty Collee?:,e of :ales. 
Human H1gh~B, 281. 
. 29 Professor of Philosophy at the Graduate Faculty ot 
the New School for ~ioc18l Research. New York. HumapHle;htg. 287. 
)0 Professor of International Law and Chalrman of Com-
mittee on Inter.n~t10nal Relatlons, University of Chloago. Human 
H1ghts, 288. 
31 Professor of So01ology and 'Pol1t1cal Sclenoe at 
Un1versity of Ghent, :·3elglum. Duman R1;.;bts, 28). 
tolerant of the idea that 8 deolaration of rights must be f1tted 
':t~ 1nto the existlng framework of society. Acoord.lng to g. H. Carr,')' 
1t was not the question ot 1nd1v1dual or oolleotlve rights that 
was uppermost, but recogn1tlon of oorrelatiye rights and obllga-
tions, and. they depended upon the neture of the soclety for wh10b 
they were deolared. In the thought of Kurt Blezler)) the presenoe 
of totalltarlan as well 8S democrat10 sooietles suggested that 
only the minimum oond1tlons of human freedom, the old clv1l l1ber-
tlos oould safely be promul6ated. The oonolus1ons or ~u1noy 
Wr1ght d1ffered from the yiews of these two wr1ters 1n d1stin-
gu1shing the defen,1ers ot lnd1vltlual rights from the proponents 
of oolleot1ve rights b)' show1ng that the former .mpht~81zed such 
rights 8S freedom of oonsolenoe, freedom of speeoh, freedom of 
assoc1at1on, property rlghts, r1ghts of movement, cho1oe of ooou-
patlon, and right of fall" trial, whereas the latter proposed suoh 
soclul tmd eoonomio rlghts as the rlf.ot to work, the r1ght to fall" 
oonditions of work, to soclal seour1ty, and. to eduobtion. Hls 
concllAsion waB that both oould be satIsfied in 8 sln.gle deolara-
tlon of rights, but that the lmplementatlon of soolal r1ghts dld 
not lend ltself to Jud10ial aotion, as 1nd1v1dual rl~hts d1d, but 
would require leg1slat1ve, admin1stratlve, and Jud181al actlon to 
)2 E. M. Carr, -The Rlghts of Man,- Hyman Rlghts, 19-24 
J) Kurt 3iezler, "Re·fleot1ons on Human Rights, It Human 
Rl§hMs, 156, 151. 
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make and enforce new laws. J4 Jean Haeaaerta re8trlcted~en the 
promulgatIon ot clvil rlghts. He counselled that any proposed 
formula of rIghts should be restr1cted to princlples whlch eaoh 
State could translate lnto legal measures ss pl~udellce dlctated. J' 
The observations of Rlchard MOKeon)6 and Jaoque. 
MaritalnJ7 agreed In the conclusIon that the philosophl0 difter-
ences between the sponsors ot indIvIdual rIghts and of oolleotlve 
r1ghts do not admlt of reoonelllatlon. But the revolutlon ot 
praotlcal problems does not neoessarlly presuppose philosophl0 
agreement. 'r'herefore, a d.eolaratlon ot human rights may be agreed 
to by men of oppos1ng phIlosophies. However, both MoKeon and 
JV:arltain warned that a deoler<;<tlon wIthout philosophl0 agreement 
eould not beetfeotively lmplemented. J8 
J4 ~ulncy Wrlght, "RelatIonship between Ditterent Cate-
gories ot Human Elghts,1t Human EIght!, 14J-l,52. 
35 Jean Haesaerts, -neflectlons on Some Declarations of 
the RIghts of M$D," Humt; 3&gh*§, 96-105. 
J6 DistIqu1shed servIce Professor ot F'hllosophy and 
Greek, Unlverslty of ChIcago. Fellow, Mediaeval Academy or Ameri-
oa, Amerlcan Aoademy or Arts and Solenoea. Member ot the Unlted 
States De1egatlon to the Pirst, Sedond. and Thlrd Sess10ns ot the 
General conterenoe or UNESCO. Humin HIght., 286. 
37 Head of the Frenoh Delegation to the Seoond Sesslon 
of the General Conterence ot UNj~SCO, 'Mexioo Cl ty. 
,8 Rlohard MoKeon, -The PhIlosophic Bases and Mater1al 
Circumstanoes of the RIghts or Man," Human Blghts, '.5-47. 
Jaoques Mfl.rItal:n, "Introduotlon" and "On thePhilo-
sophy of Elman Rlghts," Human R1v..btl, 9-18, and 12-78. 
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UNESCO'. own summary as prepared by its oommittee at-
tempted a synthesis of the positions taken by the various philo-
sOphera. 39 It was the opln1on of the group that the sympos1um bad 
demonstrated that the members of the United Nat10ns ~ ahare the 
oommon convlct1ons on whlch human rights depend, and that the d.it-
ferenoe;} " ... re merely those which resulted trom: (a> dlfferent 
terms used to express s1m1lar baslc phllosophio J;'rinolples, 
(b) different pollt1cal baokgrounds; (0) different economlc aye-
tems. 40 In aooordanoe w1th this view, the oommittee cons1dered 
that the probleu wh1ch the Human Rights Commission had to resolve 
depended upon the relation of rights to pollt1oal and eoonomic 
lnstltutlone.41 
39 Commlttee members: E. H. Carr, Cha1rman; Rlchard P •. 
McKeon, Rapporteur; P1erre Auger; Georges Frledmann; Harold J. 
Laskl; Chung-Shu Lo, and Luc Somerhausen. Human ij1ghtg, 272. 
40 The explanat10n strIkes one as shallow, but it i. 
consonant with the efforts of many earnest 1ndiv1duals and groups 
who ln the late 1940's atill hoped to effect a reoonclllation be-
tween Russ1an and. \<iestern aims. Thls fallure to understand the 
totally dlfferen.t ideology that i:J:0yerned life in the U.S.S.R. 
seems naive. if not dellberately. w1shful. Th1s synthesls has 
overlooked the olear and undebatable ev1denoe ot resl oppos1tlon 
from one of its own papers, that of' Sergl\ls Hessen. 
A seoond oomment on the symposlum and on the oonoluding 
summary 1s that the disouss1on W88 oonoerned w1th theories and 
philosophles; Rttempts were made to flt mankind into theoretical 
systems. no attempt was Q1(2de to begin with the lndivl.dual or wlth 
man as 8. person; nor was oonsideratlon g1ven to the fact that man 
was created by God, therefore is a creature of God rt-.:Jther than of 
the state. 
41 Hymln Rliht., 258, 259, 261, 262. 
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In oonolusion, tbe committee oftered to undertake a fur-
tber study ot the opposItions of phIlosophIc dootrines which lead 
to diversItIes of interpretatIons ot human rights, but only It it 
was understood that such a study would oontr1bute toward tnefor-
mulation and implementatlon of 8 deolarat1on by the Comm1ss1on on 
Human R1ghts. Tbe absenoe of a further stu~::ly argues thfit the Com-
miss10n did not enoourage the undertak1ng. 
Other Important preparatory work was done tor the Com-
miss10n on Human RIghts by the Comm1tte. appoInted by the Amer1can 
La.w Iust1 tute 1n 1942 to draw up Ii statement of essentIal human 
rIghts. Th1s commIttee, composed ot lawyers, po11tIcal soientists 
and publloists, who represented the prInolpal oultures ot the worB 
attempted to disoover "how tar the people ot the world would 
agree as to what r1ghts were esaential to make the freedom of 
the indlv1dual efteotlve.·42 
42 Foreword to unpublished manusoript ot~Jmmittee Pro-
ceedings from the papers of Karl Loewensteln, a member of the 
Coram 1 ttee. The membershlp of the COttH::!l ttee was: 
William Draper Lewle, Chairman, Jurist end educator, 
d1rector ot the American .Law Institute s1nce 192.3; dean ot the !, I 
Law School, Un1versity of Pennsylvania, 1896-1914. I 
Ricardo J. Altaro, statesman and Jurist, seoretarl- 'III 
general, t,merloan Institute ot Intenu'ltloDal Law slnce 19.38, presll 
dent ot the Republic of Panama, 1931-19.36, mln1ster to the Un1ted I 
::tetes 1922-19.30 i 19))-19.36. 
George M. Barakat, lawyer. wlth the Foreign Eoonomio 
Admlnlstratlon. WF,shlngton. D.C., resident In SyrIa and Lebanon 
for many yeara, pres 14ent , Syrian and Lebenese i~,merlC8n Federat10n 
of the Eastern States. 
Peroy E. Corbett, jurist and eduoator, with InstItute of 
InternBt10ral Studle., Yale Un1vers1ty, on leave trom MoG1l1 Uni-
versIty, dean ot Faculty of Law, ~oOIll Un1varslty, 1928-19.36. 
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Ju110 A. del Vayo, statesman and Journa11st; exeoutive 
11reotor, Free v:orld Assoclat1on; one of the ed! tors of .lb!. Natlsm. 
Fore1gn Minister of the Span1sh Repub110 19)6-1939; SpanIsh Am-
b~lssedor to 1':exioo, 1931. 
Noel T. Dow11ng,professor of law, Columb1a Unlversity 
slnce 1930, consultant, Tennessee Valley Authorlty, 19,:3.5; speolal 
assistant legal oounsel Unlted States ~~enate 1921 and. 1927-1928; 
edl tor: C.Cii see in lmerlcan Consti tutlonal Law, 19:31, 19'7. 
Kenneth Durant, Journallst and authorlty ot Sov1et 
Bussla. 
John B. Ellingston, sociologIst and pu.1Iolatj specIal 
adviser on Criminal Justioe - Youth, [\;merloan Laltil Instltute sinoe 
1940; managIng editor, SmithsonIan So1entlf1c Ser188; divIs10n 
ohlef, ./\merioan Rellef Adminlstrat1on, Russla, 1921-192'. 
Hu-Shlh, dlplomHtlst and ph1losopher; Ch1nese ambassador 
to the Un1ted States 1938-1941; dean relp1ng National Un1verslty 
since 19)1; professor of phIlosophy, Peklng National Unlversity, 
1917-1926. 
Manley O. Hudson, JurIst and eduoator; Judge, Permanent 
Court of Internatlonal Ju.stioe since 1936, Bemls j'rofessor of 
InternatlonaJ. Law, Harvard Unlverslty slnce 1923. edltor Amor19,n 
Journal 2[ ~"rnAt~oD'l~ Aln0e 1934. 
c. Wl1fred Jenka, l~wyer; Gray's Inn, barrlster-at-law; 
legal adviser or the In.terru~tlon81 Labor Orflce; editor: Const1-
tu~lonal PrQvtsloPI Cgncerning 529ta1 ~ KoOPow12 Pollcy. 
Charles E. Kenworthey, lawyer; Judge, Superlor Court 
or f'ennsylvanla slnoe 1941; faoulty member, Law School, Universlty 
of Pennsylvania. 
Henri Laug1er, phys101og1st and statesman; dean, Alg1era 
Unlvernlty slnoe 194:3: protessor or physiology, Sorbonne, 19)7-
1940; ohlet of oablnet, MinIstry ot Educatlon, Pranoe, 19)6-1941. 
Karl Loewenstein, lawyer and eduoator; profesaor at 
politloal sclenoe and JurIsprudence, Amherst Colleae since 19,6. 
lecturer on oonstitutlonal and lnternf:l.tlonal law, Un1versity ot 
Mun10h, Oermall7. untl1 193). 
K. C. Mahindra, Industrlallst; member of the Indla 
Supply Mlss1on, Government ot Ind1a, in the UnIted States. 
Roland S. Morr1s, lawyer and diplomat1st; United States 
Ambassador to Japan, 1917-1921; professor ot Internatlonal law, 
Univers1ty ot Pennsylvanla sinoe 1924; pres1dent ot Amerioan 
PhI1osophlcal Sooiety, 1932. 
John E. Mulder, lawyer and educator; prot.ssor ot law, 
Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania slnoe 19)7; edltor Hll1-2t R1Shti 
laevlew, 1941-194). 
Ernest Rabel. Jurist and legal wrIter wIth Universlty ot 
MIoh1gan Law School slnoe 1941; founder and direotor, Ka1ser 
Wllhelm Instltute ot Forelgn end International Private Law In 
Berl1n; tormerly Judge, Dermanent Court of Internat10nal Justloe. 
It was not the1r aim to produoe a Bl11 ot RIghts to be 
presented to the natIons of the world for rat1flcat10n. Rather, 
they planned and exeouted an experlmental declarat10n des1gned to 
stimulate d1scuss1on and to serve 6S the start1ng po1nt trom whlcb 
the nat10ns could prooeed to a post-war peace settlement.4) The 
arguments f'or and against the kind of dooument wh10h this group 
8r1"1 ved a t are perhaps as pertInent to the h1story ot the HWII8D 
Ludwlk RaJohman, physician; adviser to the Chinese emba. 
8y in t-lashlngton, D. C.; represented Poland on the Inter-Allied 
Economic Councll untll June, 1940; direotor Health SectIon, League 
of Nations. 
Dav1d H1.slIlan, Jr., lawyer and educator; professor of 
law, Unlverslty of Buffalo slnce 1937. now on leave. Assistant 
Dlstrlct Attorney, New York County, 1942-194). 
Warren A. Seavey, professor of law a t Harvard Unlverslty 
sinoe 1927; head ot Law School, Pel Yen University, ChIna, 1906-
1911. 
Angelo P. Serani, lawyer and eduoator. 1eoturer, New 
School tor Social Hesearoh, New York City sinoe 1939; formerly 
professor of law, Un1vers1ty ot Ferraro, Italy_ 
Paul \';0111, lawyer and lecturer; oaptain, M111tary 
Justlce, Frenoh Army; vlce-pres1dent, France Forever; counael to 
the Min1stry of the ~terlor, France. 1936; 1n private practise 
in Paria. 1913-192'. . (ulncy \';rlght. proteE:80r of Interru~t1onal Law, Un1 vers1 t~ 
or Chicago since 1931. tormerly lecturer on 1ntemat10r.al law, 
Graduate Institute of Internat1o:col Studies, Geneva, Swltzerland. 
Talng Hua Un1verslty, Pelping, China. 
George M. Wunderlloh. lawyer and educator; associate-
1n-law, Law School university or Pennsylvania; prior to 1936 in 
prlvate practlse 1n Berlin, Germany. 
4,3 Other alms were Introduoed by members of the Com-
mlttee. Thus Mr. Seavey sald, "I have some lnterest 1n the world 
nfter thls war Is over. I have more 1nterest 1n wlnn1ng the war. 
I do teel that our subsld1ary purpose 1s to use thls a8 propa-
ganda allover Europe and hale when we have It prepa.red. I th1nk 
that w1l1 have lIore 1mmediate etfect than. anything done at the 
end ot the war. D Lotw,n.teln Papert-
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Rights CommissIon as the dooument ltselt, wbloh the Comm1ss10n 
used to good effect In drawIng up Its own Deolaratlon. The dls-
cussions Indioate the climate of opInIon in the years lmmediately 
preoeding the creatIon of the CommIssIon and show the development 
of tren.da whIch Inf'luenoed or modlf'led the eftecti yeness of the 
work of the Co~mlsslon. 
It must be noted bel .. that the Committee 1n drawlng up 
lts statement foresaw a future ggn'~1tH~loDal deolarat1on ot 
rights--one that would be elther bound up wIth the treatles ot 
peaoe or that would be lnoorporated by the United NatIons in lts 
oonstltutlon.44 Thls supposItIon provoked d1scuss1on regardIng 
the en£orcement of any deolaration. Although the questlon ot en-
forcement had been speolflcally ruled out by the terres under whlch 
the Commlttee operated, it could not be avoided. It the CommIttee 
proposed to draw up 8 statement lntended as a gulde for a oonstl-
tutlonal declaratlon It was polnted out that only Intoro'lble 
rlghts should be inoluded. That brought 1nto questlon the lnolu-
slon of 80clal end economl0 rlghts. In the very fIrst meetlng 
Dr. Karl Loewensteln warned the Commlttee that lt was neoessary to 
get away from the 1776 state of mlnd and Its emphas1s on pi1tloal 
rlghts. He sald that the rIghts wh10h th1s oommlttee was to for-
mulate were to lIe for the oommon man and that the oommon man 
44 Statements of c. Wllfred Jenks and Warren A. Seavey 
in Append10es IV and V of Lo,wenettlp £ap'£s. 
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wanted more than anything else a statement gual'anteeing his 80cial 
existence. Significantly. Dr. Loewenstein introduced the idea 
that the title of a Bill of Rights for this generation should in-
clude the word "human". C. Wilfred Jenks defended Loewenstein'. 
stand and based his defense on conditions in the present economy 
ot existence. He pointed out t.hat the right to work had been a 
slogan in the 18,.S revolutions. but that it had not bad real IIlg-
m£icance nor popular appeal until men had. experienced a "world 
depre8sion sandwiched between two world wars." He said further: 
Social security is the counterbalance to the peculiar 
risks of an industrialized society in which men are removed 
trom direct support by, and reliance upon nature and the 
family and are subject to accidentl and disasters beyond 
their power to control or escape.4' 
Mr. Draper observed that inclusion OJ: social and econo-
m.ic rly.)lts as part ot a constitu.tional arrangement was no innova-
tion since thirty-three constitu.tions which be cited already 
contained such principle •• 
Dis.ent to. the inclusion ot aocial and economic rights 
was voiced by only one participant, Warren A. Seavey. In his 
opinion, a constitutional declaration which would include social 
and economic rights was a document for a group of slavea. It 
would destroy self-reliance while it created hopes ~lat never 
could be fulfilled. 
45 Karl Loewenstein, LS1nt!natlin fIRers • 
i I 
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~ spite at thls oppos1t10n, 8001al and eoonoml0 rights 
were 1ncluded 11'1 the statement and it was be08use they were in-
cluded, speolflcally because the rlght to work was lnoluded, that 
the sponsors of the Committee, the Amer1can Low Institute, repudi-
ated the ~tatement of Essent1al Human R1ghts. 46 The slgnlfloanoe 
of th1s development was that the Amer10an >,QW Inst1tute regarded 
the stetementm too soo1alistl0, and that 1t reoogn1zed the prao-
t1cal lmposslbll1ty ot legally entorc1ng soolal and economio 
rlghts. The Statement of Essential Human Rl&hts was subsequently 
adopted and published by Amerioans unlted for World Organlzation. 
It the artloles assuring 8001al and eoonomio rights 1n the Deola-
rat10n formulated by the United Nations 11'1 1948. the str1klng 
siml1arlty argues elther to the oonol\lslon that the Commlttee had 
a better appreoiatlon or ourrent publi0 oplnion than d1d the 
Amerloan Low Instltute, or to tho oonoluslon that tbe Statement 
ot Essent1al Human Rights intluenoed the wr1ters of the Unlyersal 
Oeolaratlon e1ther d1reotly or through its 1nfluenoe upon public 
opinlon. 
Another 11ne of dlsousslon that the Commlttee pursued 
was le88 well appreolated later by the United Nat10ns Comm1ssion 
on Human Rlghts. The questlon of presoribing a form of govern-
ment as a framework w1thln whioh human rights were to be sate-
guarded seemed important to the Commlttee. To Dr. Alfaro the 
46 Letter from Karl Loewensteln. April 19, 1956. 
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term. "right" and "bill of rights" were inconsistent with any fo~ 
ot government not based upon the principles 01' democracy. He said 
that under a benevolent despot such benei'its are a grant, It. mercy. 
a grace, or a concession, but not rights that individuals can 
claim. 
Judge Kenworthey did not think that the Committee 
should concern itself with the problem ot government--it was be-
yond its scope, he believed. But Karl Loewenstein su!?',gested an 
approach that would include it within the work 01' the Committee. 
In his exposi t10n he showed that th.ere w'.r'e two ways ot securing 
a democracy: one was by im: oBing democracy under international 
sanction, to which Judge Kenworthey would object; the other was 
the indirect way of giving such sanction to individual rights, 
which, if enforced. would necessarily imf,ose democratic processes. 
The Committee members were obviously concerned with the 
problem of including Russia in a plan which they proposed to pre-
sent to the United Nations. Dr. Jtajchman said plainly: 
hU8sia does not pretend to be a Democra.tic oountry 
in the 5ense of the Anglo-Saxon world. This country repre-
sents another world and at the present time is an ally of 
the Democracies. I would frame the rights £01" the Democra-
cies and then see what Russian reaotion will be. 
To this I-lr. Corbett replied: "You are stating a diffi-
culty whioh is not in existence. Many of theae rights are 1'ound 
in the Huss1an Constitution." 
Subsequent discussions show that the Iuembers of the 
Committee were not much impressed by Mr. Corbett's observation 
but they deolded to follow Or. Ha.johmen'a Sllgb6stton. The attI-
tude of Russia was regArded 83 an open question, but asl1e from 
some opposition to the inolusion of property rights no particular 
oonstderat1on w<:~s glven to its views. At? :.bether this decision waB 
reallstic or not 1s diffioult to determin.e. On the one hand the 
Committee could not afford. to a11enate a powerful war-ttme ally, 
on the other lt knew t~~t Russ1a was not democratic acoording to 
western standards And by its own deflnition only demoorao1es could 
secure rights for thelr oltizens. Under the clrcumstanoes evas10n 
probably see~.d as realistic as any posit1ve aotion. 
The Committee was more certainly realistic 1n ita dls-
oueslona and dec1sions in other areas. One of these was the reco~ 
nl tion of correlat1ve duties for ev&r'1 right it stated. Eu.rly 1n 
the disousslons J'oir. gl11ngston suggested that tor the purpose or 
guiding the members in theIr decision of whlob rights should be 
Included, the oorresponding duties should be C011sidered. From 
thI8 the Committee proQ~eded to the oonolus1on that the dutIes 
should not only be oonsidered. but be stated, .Ither In a oovering 
olause at the end ot the statement, or as a pf!.rt or every artlcle. 
Moreover. 1t WBS suggested that the dutios be unambiguoualy allo-
oated to the State. with some hesItat10n on the part of the 
41 tgew,np~'lD PIper,. Peroy Corbett: -I should llke to 
register a olear protest against the inclus10n of the r1ght of 
prlv~·te property in any B1ll of BIghts to be universal. It wl11 
arouse oppoal tion from 8.ny oommunl ty practls1ng the prInciples 
of Communism." 
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members, some of whom felt tl~t the inolusion of duty olauses 
would strengthen the Statement whereas other thought they were un-
neoessary, the Committee fInally decided upon 1noludlng a olause 
affirming the duty of the State ld th eaoh !':,. rtlole that was suscep-
tIble ot suoh a olause.48 
Another area In whIch the CommIttee showed a realIstIc 
approaoh was that or llU:'ll tatioD of r1ghts, espeoially w1 th regard 
to freedom of speeoh and of the preas. ill; w111 be 806n su.bsequentr 
11, Amerloan opInion, generally favored the arg~ment proposed by 
Mr. LewIs: 
• • • the experienoe or every government that has been 
destroyed by r6vohttion from w1 thIn 1s that the seoret 
cause of the destruot1on has beeD very l~rgely the sup-
press.Ion ot ori ticism. 
The representatives of foreign oulturea. espeoially Dr. 
Loewenste1n E:ind Dr. f-1aJchman, were of another opinioll.. They pre-
ferred suoh 11mltations EUl ~r. neoess~qry. they saId, to protect 
the democrat10 state and alao such all would be aoceptable 1n 
oountr1es other than the United !:;tates. The COlt'ru1ttee agreed 1n 
the end to a Bingle l1mItat1on olause, wh1ch WiltS to be the last 
art10le of the Statement: .. In the exero1se ot h1s 1-lghts everyone 
48 Lotw'nst.1:g rEaper.: "Fr. Dowling and Mr. l;..'rlght 
stated that as a result of four days of draftIng of j\rtlcles 
ill detail they had come to the conclus1on th(!lt the statement of 
dutIes In oonnect1on w1 th each Artiole added conoretell.esB and 
force suff1cient to make the metbod preferable. 1t 
Marg1nal note of Dr. Loewenstein: "Yes, deo1dedly." 
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Is 11mlted by the rights ot others and.by the Just requIrements 
of the demooratic state.-
The Committee also took a realistio approach to the 
proble m of the right to eduoatlon. !\fter oiting the varIous 
olauses In exIstIng oonstltutions whlch recognIzed the rIght to 
education, the CommIttee oonsidered the pOH~lble oonsequences 
of makIng the r116hts too InclusIve or too8xoluslve. C.s111ng at-
tentIon to the experienoe ot Germany under the ,<;elmsr Consti tut10D 
they noted ttwt too easy aocess to h1eher eduoatlon could lead to 
unemployment In the learned professIons, 88 it had In Germany. 
Too exoluelve an artIcle, one thEit would presor1be exaotly what 
kInd of eduoatlon was a fundamental r1ght, oould be a vIolatIon ot 
the natural rIghts of parents to supervIse the eduoation of their 
ohildren. As a oompromise the CommIttee took the stand that every 
one has th~ rIght to primary education, but allowed that It was 
the prlvl1e~e of parents to deoide the oonditions under whloh suoh 
eduoatlon should be gIven. AS to hIgher eduoation the Commltt.e 
agreed thnt the State had the duty to provIde ff!o111t&!§ for fur-
ther educatlon--faol11tlea that were "adequate and effeotlvely 
available to all its residents.-
As the examples IndloAte, the Committee \li:8S oonoerned 
~lth a formulation of rights which to them should seem oapable of 
realization. However, it WIlS not expeoted thatthe dooument they 
hBt1 executed would gaIn the lmmedlste assent of peoples throughout 
the world. It dId no, In tact, gaIn the assent of the ent1re 
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Comm1ttee. Judge Manley Hudson made the reservat10n that be was 
ill doubt about the phrasing in some pla.ces; \:\arren P. Seavey went 
on reoord as not in Ilgreement w1 th 1,.rtlo1es 11 to 15. relat1ng to 
soclal rights. The e1ghteen articles of the statement on Essen-
tial Human Rights 8S publlshed allowed considerable room tor d1S-
eueslon: 
Art10le 1. FREEDOM OF nhLIGION 
Freedom of bellet and of worship is the right of everyone. 
The state has the duty to proteot th1s freedom. 
The comment of the Commlttee an thls r1ght expremaed the 
ldea that 1t shot..\ld not 1nolude all praotioes wh10h olalmed to be 
ot a rellt;1ous 1l8ture--suoh. for example. as would run oounter to 
hyg1en10 regubl tlona. WbQ t 1 t .11091d lnc 1 \~de was thus left open 
for oons1deratlon. 
Among the dutle. to whloh the state would be obllgated, 
the Comm1ttee suggested tha.t they might 1nolude the negative duty 
to absta1n trom making law8 whlob would 1mpalr the r1ght and the 
posltive duty to make laws and prov1de procedures to prevent any-
one 1n the state from 1mpa1r1ng the." r1ght. The stete would also 
be 1nvolved 1n measures to proteot rellgious estab11shments. 
Article 2.FRBEOOf~ OF OPINIGN 
Freedom to form and hold op1nlons and to reoe1.e oplnions 
and lnformatlon 18 the r1ght of everyone. The state has 
III duty to t1rcteot thls freedom. 
Although this rlght has reoently been 1ncorporated lnto 
the newly fOl'med oonstitutions of seven oOWltrles. there bas been 
some restrlct10n placed upon lts 1nterpretat1on in older 
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oonditutlons. Thus in the United States the outlow1ng of the .Com-
munist Party placed restr1ctions on op1n1ons fevoring the Party it 
such orlnions Are ciroulated. 
Article). }t~REEDor. OF" SPEECH 
Freedom of expression is the ri"ht ot everyone. The 
stl-Cjte has a duty to refraIn from arbItrary lim1 tation 
of this freedom and to J:,revent dental ot reeso:t1sble ao-
oess to channels of communioat1on. 
t-ihether any definitIon of freedom of express10n would be 
unlverselly acoepted 1s debatable. The Committi'le defined it to 
lnclu1e "freedom of the 1nd1vidual to speak, write, use the graph-
ic arts, the theatre, or any other art form to present his ideas." 
In this sense freedom of expression Inolu~'led freedom of the press 
1n the t1,trlerioan mean1ng of the terul. Obviously, and thIs will be 
seen in disoussion on the Sub-Comm1ssion on Freedom ot Informat10n 
end the Press, oountries outside the United stutes would not sub-
Bcribe to th1s definition. 
Art1ele 4. FHEeD(,MOF i~SSE~BLY 
Freedom to assemble ~~aoeably wIth others is the right 
of everyone. The state h~s a duty to proteot thIs freedom. 
Aooording to the oomment of the COiJim1 tteEJ this r1ght 
allowed for assemb11es for po11t10al. eoonoml0. relIgIOUS, 8001al, 
cultural, ond other purposes, and 1noluded paredes snd prooessions 
It allowed to the state the rIght to make requIrements as to the 
tlm('" ann plBoe of tr,eetlngs in the Interests of pub110 safety end 
ccmvenlenoe. Ho\\ to Interpret suoh a rIght of the stnte would 
probably evoke much dIfference of op1nlon. 
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ftrtlole 5. FREEDOM TO FORr-; ASSOCIil.<TIONS 
Freedom to form wI th others assooif) tlona of a poll tioal, 
economlc, relIgious, soolal, cultural, or any other charaoter 
for purposes not 1noonslstent wIth theee art1cles Is the 
rlt)ht of everyone. The state has 8 d.uty to proteot this 
freedom. 
The exerolse of this rIght "Would seem to need restrio-
tions not prov1ded for 1n thls article. However, lf the limltlng 
. rtlo1e, /,rtlcle IB, were eflforoed, the r1ght to form assoc1ations 
would he t:-lt)ced wI thin the lilT.1 ts of rospeotins the rlbhtB of 
others and the Just requIrements ot the demooratl0 st:ilte. It 
'ould be neoess ry then to determIne sat1sfactorily the r1ghts of 
others, and to gaIn unlversal aooeptance for a demooratio form of 
government. 
Artlole 6. FBEEDOr-i FROM l".;EC;-';OFUL PlTEl1FERENCE 
Freedom fr()tD unreasonable lnterferenoe wl th his person, home, 
reputatlon. privaoy, aotivltles, and property 1s the rlght 
of everyone. The state has ~ duty to proteot this freedom. 
It would be dlffleult to determlne the elements whioh oonstl-
tute unrelsgpabl. 1nterference. In dIscussing the artlcle the 
Comm1ttee referred to the rrovIs1ons for this freedom 1n oonstl-
tutlons of forty-nine oountries. 
Artlcle 7. FbIR TRIAL 
Svery one has the rIght to have his orIm1nal and elv11 11a-
bl1ltles and h1s rI!r,hts determ1ned. wlthout undue delay by 
fair publio trial by a competent tribunal before wh1ch he 
has had opportunity for a full hearing. The state has a 
duty to ma1ntain adequate tribunals Hnd prooedures to make 
this r1eht effeot1ve. 
In_planatlon of this artlole the Commlttee deflned a 
pub110 trial as one whioh peru:: 1 ts SOIDe members of the publI0 to 
be }.:resent and also provides for proper roport1n6 of the 
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~roceed1ngs by those who have w1tnessed them. For a tr1bunal to 
be 8 oompetent tr1bunal 1t 1s neoesl!'ary that 1t btl empowered by 
the law of tho state to entertain an actlon. 
The requlrement for a falr trial is the absence of any pres-
sure whioh would not allow Just1ce to be done. Por example, 1t 
would. rule out a trIbunal whloh _aa und.uly b1ased or oorrupted, 
even 1f otherwise oompetent. 
For the trlsl to have a full hearin~ 1t ls neoess{~!"'y 
that the person appear1ng before the tribunal h~ve opportunlty to 
present his alde ot the oase. In a cr1minal prooeeding it also 
impl1es that the acoused must be 1nformed in advanoe ot the 
ohflrges against him; that he be permitted the assistanoe ot Coun-
sel, and that he be given a reasonable tIme to prepare for the 
hear1ng. 
l~rt1cle 8. F'gF.:SDOI"! FRCf1 AREITR1HiY DET:";wrIGN 
Rvery one who 1e deta1ned. has the rIght to lmmedla. to jud1-
cls1 determinatIon of the legalIty ot hIs detentIon. 
The state has a duty to prov!';e "dEtquate prooedures to make 
thIs rIght effective. 
~he emphaslS upon an Imm,d!@te end judio!Ol determ1na-
tion in thIs article presents matter for dlsouss1on. Aooording 
to the Comm1ttee, immedIate meant not only that access to 8 oom-
petent trIbunal 1s not to be delayed, but also that the trIbunal 
1s to deoide the question r~romptly. The term ftJudicial" was used 
in the sense of the Judioial trad1t1on of responslb1l1ty, Inde-
pen:lence, and 1mpartiall ty. 
II 
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I\rticle 9. HgTHCACTIVE LM·/S 
No one shall be oonvicted ot cr1me except for vlolutlon ot 
a law In effeot at the t1me of the oommlssion of the act 
oharged as an otfense, nor be subjected to 8 penalty 
greater than that applioable at the t1me of the comm1ss1on 
of the ottenee. 
The word1ng ot the last phrase of th1s artiole 1mplles 
that If there were no penalty appl1cahle at the time of the otfens~ 
no penalty should be lrtposed. It waS on statements such 8.8 these 
thht war orim1nals based the1r defense. 49 To reaoh a d.efinltlve 
interpretation ot thls article It would be neoessury to reconolle 
8011'.1-3 dlfferenoes of opln1on. 
Article 10. PROPERTY :!IGHTS 
3very one hus the r1ght to own property under general law. 
The state shall not deprive anyone or his property exoept 
for a pub110 parpose and \ltith just oompensation. 
The clause In this artIcle whIch would probably create 
d.iscussion is the one requ1r1ng Just componsat1on. States wh10h 
have not. 1n praotise, prov1ded the oompensat1on woa1d 108108111 
f\rgue against this st1pulation. 
Article 11. EDUCATION 
Everyone has the r1bht to education. 
The state has a daty to reQulre that every ch1ld w1th1n lta 
Jur1sdiotion reoeive eduoat1on ot the primary standard; to 
ma1ntain or insure that there r,:,re mainta1n.ed fac1llties for 
such eduoation whloh are adequate and tree; and to promote 
the development of facllitles for farther eduoation whioh 
are adequate 8.nd eftectlvely available to all Ita res1dents. 
49 Hlstorx ~~ Uni~'4 Natlans War ~rime, ~9mm1sslOQ 
.e.n:l tho pevelopment o( .!U'l!. ~ !l! ",'art ccmplled by the Unl ted 
Nattons h'ar Crimes Commisslon, Lorldon, 1948. 
Ii I 
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'l'he Comm1ttee found that it requIred a lensthy comment 
to clar1fy Its own 1nterpretat1on of the right to eduoat1on. It 
left the age 1Im1ts for prImary eduoat1on to be determined by 
locel conditions in different oountries. Itl1d not requ.1re atten-
danoe &t any school, but it su~e6ted that in most 08ses sohool 
attendance ~ould be neoasa~ry for the child in order to acquIre 
pr1mary educat1on. 
In I:.resorlb1~ that facIlit1es for further educat10n be 
prov1ded, the Committee allowed the widest latitude poss1ble In 
the means by wh10h th1s respons1b111ty shou.ld be d1scharged. 
\.f1 th1n the X"Sn~e ot mean1ng allo~ed by the ComOll ttee 1 t seems 
possible thot th1s rI.!&ht oould be agreed upon. 
l1rtiole 12. WORK 
Every one has the rIght to work. 
The stnte h~. a duty to take suoh measures a8 may be 
neoessary to Insure that all Its residents bave an oppor-
tun1ty tor useful work. 
Art1cle 13. C(;NDITIONS OF' WOHK 
Every ona has the rIght to reasonable oondltions of work. 
The state hes e duty to take suoh m~asure8 as may be 
neoes8nry to insure reElsonable wages I hours, and other 
oonditions of work. 
It was upon the art101es relatIng to so01.1 rl&hts that 
the unIty of the Oomml ttee floundered, and. 1 twas speo1fIoally 
upon the RIghts of work that the AmerIcan .Law InstItute based Its 
~i8als1on to wl thdra.w 1 ts support from the Coromi ttee. 'I'here was no 
Interpret~t1on of these Brtlo1es that could be accepted even by 
the 11m! ted representa.tlon In the CommIttee and by the !1merloan 
--
Law Instit~te. It was Inevltable that they should become targets 
for serious dlfferences. 
Artlcle 14. FOCD AND HOUSING 
Everyone hHs the rlght to adequate rood and housing. 
The state has a duty to take such measures as may be neces-
sary to insure that all its res1dents have an opportunlty 
to obtain these essent1als. 
The Committee reoognized that th1s r1ght, 11ke the 
rIght to eduoation could not be glven a sIngle, un1versal def1nl-
tion. Is determln~ation of what should. const1 tute adequate food 
and housIng would depend upon the development wlth1n a oountry and 
also UP0l'l Its resouroes. A norm to 11mlt suoh adequacy would be 
diffioult to establ1sh. 
Art1cle 1,5. SOCIAL SECUHITY 
Everyone hus the r1ght to 80clel security. 
The state has a duty to maintain or insure tru~t there are 
ma1ntained ComprehensIve arrangements tor the promotIon ot 
health, for the preventIon of siokness and uccident, and tor 
the provision of medlcsl care 8.nd of oompensation for 108S 
of llvallhood. 
Al t! ough the Coml!' 1 tte9 In c<)mn;entlng upon this artiole 
saId: "The wordIng of the Article leaves full soope to prIvate 
1nItiatIve, in countr1es where th1s 1s oonsidered desIrable, to 
accept as ~ruoh ot the responsib1lity as 1 t can and will, It 1t 
nevertheless placed upon the state the responsibIlity tor organ-
Iz1ng the resources ot sooiety. The article 1s sooia11stI0 In ita 
tendenoy to place more NaponsIbI11ty on the state and oon8equent~ 
gIve It more authorIty_ 
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Article 16. Pt1BTICIPATION IN GOVERNMENT 
Everyone has the right to take part In the government of 
his state. The state has a duty to oonform to the·wl11 
of the people 88 manifested by democr&tlc eleotlons. 
By requiring that all states be democratio aooord1ng to 
western democratio practises, this art1cla was a challenge to the 
oountrles whioh considered themselves d.emocrao1es 1n any but the 
western meaning or the term. 
Article 17. E~UAL PROTECTION 
Everyone haa the right to proteotlon agalnst arbitrary 
dlaorlmins,tlon in the provls1on£ and t!pplloatlon ot the 
law because of race, religion, sex, or any other reason. 
'rhe phrase Mart>1 trary disorim1nation" provided a llkely 
issue for debate. The Committee illustrated 1ts own definition 
of the term by say lni thEi.it arbitrary disor1m1nation exists when 
men arc barred from the exero1se of' a right beoa,use of who they 
are, (e.g. women, negroes, Csthollos) 1nstead of because ot what 
they have done (e.g. orlm1nals). 
Art1cle 16. LIMITi;TIOtIS ON H;X£llCISE OF RIGHTS 
In the exercise or his rights everyone i8 llmlted by the 
rights of others and by the Just requirements of the demo-
cratl0 state. 
As was observed above. Article 18 provides a limit 
within whioh all the rlt;;hts rr:uat opur@te. The effeot of 1ta en-
forcement would b~ either to e11minate most of the obJeot.ions 
to the preceding articlas, or, it a s1n1ster interpretation were 
plnced upon the artioles, to relegate them to obsoleacenoe. 
From this exam1nation of the artioles 1t u~y be oonoeded 
thBt the Statement or Essential Rights was well des1gned to create 
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disouss1on. That this was one of the obJeots ot its formulators 
Wt;lS expre~sed by the oha1rman 1n hiB addr<!;ss st the conolusion 
of the work of the Committee: 
Of oourse the Institute's task 1s not done when 1t 
formulat{'!s nnd r;m.bl1ehas a tntr::teml':!nt of bssio individual 
rights. It should secure as wide public disousslon aa 
possible. If through public educ~tlon a s1gnificant body 
of Op11'lion 1s developed which reoognlzos that a Just and. 
111Stlng peaoe oan be seoured only 1n a world in wh10h the 
esaentiel 1ndlvidual rights are reoognized 8S the goal ot 
8001al aotion, then the pressure of publi0 opin1on will 
play a oontrolling part in molding poat-war ple.ne to pro-
duoe oondltoons whloh Increasingly w1ll make human freedom 
a reallty.' 
,I 
I 
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CHAPTER IV 
"hen the Human Rights Commission prooeeded to the task 
of framing an Internf)tlonal fUll of !ilghts in January, 1947, lta 
flrst problem was to deolde ~hether the Blll shoulj take the form 
of Ii declarat1on, a covenant bind1ng upon part1es s1gnatory to it, 
or an amendment to the Charter. The poslt1on taken by the un1te. 
States, that a declarat10n should f1rst be drawn up and Ii covenant 
added later was cons1dered by the Commisslon, but 1ts adopt1on W1U' 
deferred until February 10, when the plan or a Deolaration f1rst, 
a Covenant later w8SICoepted on a vote ot nine to none with one 
abstention. 1 
f.arly 1n th1s sesslon the redioal differenoe of the un-
derstand1ng of human rights 8S between representat1ves of tota11-
tarlan fmd demoorat10 ~overnments appeared. On February 1, Mr. 
H1bnlkar, the delegate from Yugoslav1a suggested that new econom10 
cond1t1ons made personal freedom at.ta1nable only on the cond1t1on 
that there be perfect harmony between the 1nd1v1dual and the oom-
mun1ty, this to be aooomp11shed by a fusion 1n wh1ch the 1nterests 
1 Dpgum,nt E/CN.4/SR.22, S. 
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of sooiety and of the individual beoame identioal. 2 The refuta-
tion of this position by Miss Toni Sender, a oonsultantrepresent-
ing the AFL) made olear that the suggestion of the Yugoslavian 
delegate was unaooeptable, that the idea of 1ndlvidual liberty 
was not outmoded. 4 And Dr. Malik of Lebanon oommented po1ntedly 
that man today had no need for proteotion against kings or tyrants, 
but rather against a new form ot tyranny: that exero1sed by the 
massesand the state.S Hav1ng joined battle at this point, the 
oppos1t1on of the ideologies of the Soviet nations to the western 
2 Document E/CN.4/sB.S, 4. 
) Recognition of the valuable oontributions of non-
governmental organizat1ons at San Franc1sco led to the incorpora-
tlon of Article 71 into the Charter. By it the Eoonomic and 
Social Counoil has acoorded oonsultative status to 275 non-
eLovernmental organize tiona--commonly referred to as NGO t s. Ten 
of these have a oonsultative status known as Category A and they 
are deemed to "have a bas10 interest in moat of the aot1v1ties 
of the Counol1 and are closely llnked wlth the economio or soclal 
llfe of the area which they represent.- These may bring ltems to 
the attention of the Council and may speak to the Counoil itself. 
The next group of about one hundred NOOB. have a oonsultative 
status known as Category B and are oonoerned wlth a l1mited fleld 
of aotivit1es. A thlrd group, Category C, oons1sting of about 
160 organizat1ons, may be called on tor oonsultation from t1me to 
t1me. Doouments show that NOO's have made many sign1floant oon-
tr1butions to various oommissions of the Economio and Soolal 
Counc1l, the Commission on Human Rights among them. "The United 
Nations and the Non-Governmental Organizat1ons,· United Natlons 
publication, reprlnted from yP.ited Nattons Rgvlew, II, September, 
195.5, 2J. 
4 DQQument B/CN.4/SB.B, S. 
5 Dooument E/CN.4/SR.9. ). 
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democracies proved a hamper1ng influenoe on every stage ot the 
preparat10n of the Un1yersal Deo18tratlon ot IUghtS. 6 
The plan followed by the Human R1ghts Comm1ss1on in lts 
work on the Declara.t1on W88 that drawn up by the E:conomio and 
Soclal Counoil. Aooord1ng to thls plan: 
(a) the draft1ng oommittee of the Commiss1on on Human 
Rights would subm1t lts first draft to the seoond session: 
6 In a speeoh dellv.red on September 28, 1948, Mrs. 
Roosevelt pointed cut many of the d1ff1oultles the Commlss1on had 
experlenoed in attemptlng to syntheslze the Western end the Com-
munist ldeolog1es. She said 1n part: " Demooraoy, freedom, human 
rights, have come to have a def1n1te mean1ng to the people ot the 
world whloh \!;;e must not allcw any nat10n so to change that they 
are made synonomous with suppress10n and diotatorshlp. Tbere are 
basIc dIfferences that show up eVdn in the use of words between 
a democratio and a total1tar1an oountry. For lnstance "democracy· 
means one thing to the USSR and another to the Unlted States ot 
Amer1ca, and, 1 know, In Pranoe. I have served slnce the first 
m'~cet1ng of the nuolear oomm1ssion on HuU'.s.n BIghts Commlss10n, and 
I thInk th1s polnt stands out olearly • • • for instance the USSR 
will assert that their preas 1s free because the State maKes It 
tree by prov1d1ng the maoh1nery, the paper, and even the mOlley 
tor salaries for the people who work on the paper. They state 
that there 1s no oontrol over what 1s pr1nted in tbe var10us 
papers that they subsldize 1n thls manner, suoh, for 1nstance, aa 
a trade-union paper. But what would ha.ppen 1t a paper were to 
print ldeas whioh were orit1oal of the bas1c pollcies and bellef. 
ot the Communlst Government? I am sure some good reason would 
be round for abol1shlng the paper. • • • I think the best example 
one oan g1ve or thls bB8)O dltferenoe of the use ot terms is 'the 
r1ght to work.' The SOVi~lt Un10n ins1sts that thls 18 a basic 
rlght wh1ch it alone oan gUflra.ntee because 1t alone provlde. full 
eWfloyment by the government. ,Bu.t the rlght to work 11'1 the Sovlet 
Unlon means the ass1gnment of workers to do wh£iltever task 1s given 
to them by the government without an opportun1ty tor the people 
to partlo1pnte ln the deolsion that the government should do th1s. 
A 8001ety ln whioh everyone works 18 not neoessar1ly a tree 
society end may lndeed be a slave soc1ety ••• M Q!Rlrtmgpt 2t 
Stat, aullet&ll. XIX, OCtober 10, 1948, 457-466. 
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(b) th1s draft, it approved by the Commlssion would then 
ciroulate among all States, Members of the United Nations. tor the 
'purpose of lnvit11'lg observations, suggestions, and proposals; 
(0) the observationa, SUei6stlons, and proposals ot the 
states were to be oons1dered by the drafting oomm1tte. o.s the 
basis tor a re-draft, If necessary; 
(d) upon approval b~ the Commiss1on tho new draft wa. 
to be oonsidered by the Counoil with the intention ot reoommend1ng 
1t a8 an International Bl11 ot Human lllghts, to the General Assem-
bly 1n 1948.7 
At the January s •• slon the Commlss1on asked tbe oha1r-
man, the vlae ohalrman, and the rapporteur to formulate, with the 
ass1stance of the Seoretarlat, a prellminary draft ot a bill ot 
rlghts. 8 By June 2 the dra.ft, a 400-page dooument was oompleted. 
It oontained an outline ot forty-eight art10les to~ether with 
annotat1ons to oonstitutions ot all member states. On June 9 tbe 
Human Rights Drafting Commlttee began making Its Declaration, 
based upon the Seore~)riat outl1ne. The eight members of the 
drafting oommittee, hav1ng heard the suggestions of the Commission 
and hav1ng cons1dered a memorandum tlled b~' the United States, 
1 Docyment E/CN.4/46, 2). 
8 PocqlPSml E/CN.4/SB.12, 1. Dratt1ng Committee: 
Cha1rman, Mrs. Roosevelt. Un1ted states ot Amerlca; Vice Cha1rman, 
P. C. Chang, Chlna; Rapporteur, Charles Malik, Lebanon; \i. R. 
Hodgson, Australia. H. Santa Cruz, Chilo; Ren. Cassln, France; V. 
Koretsky, USSR; Geoftrey Wilson, United K1ngdom. 
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I deta1led Bene Cassln to prepare the text of the lnitlal redraft. 
ThIS document, a deolaration ln th1rty-s1x artioles, was oom-
pleted by July 1, 1947.9 
The work1ng group of the Comm1ss1onI0 deta1led to oon-
slder the prelimlb.ary drutt, met on December 10, 1947. In lts I' 
nine meetlngs this working group proposed alterat10ns and addi- I 
tlona,ll but no attempt was made to draft the artlol.s ln flnal I 
form, slnoe th1s oould not be done untIl oomments trom the Govern-
ments had been reoelved. Thls draft, based upon the Seoretariat 
dooument and the draft deolar~itlons and proposals of Chl1e, Cuba, 
Indla, panam.,12 and the UnIted states, beside. exoerpts from the 
oonSltutlona and legls1ation ot many oountrle., approved by the 
Commlsslon, conta1ned thIrty-three artIcles. Of these the tlrat 
two artloles establlshed that: (1) Men are born tree and equa,l and 
9 ggcUI.nt, E/CN.4/21 Annex P. 
10 workina Group on Deolaratlon: Mrs. Roosevelt, Un1ted 
States ot Amerlca; Rene Cassln, France; Mr. Stepaneako, 8yelo-
russ1an SSB; Mrs. Amado, Panama; General Bomulo, Philipp1nes; 
Mr. Bogomolov, OSSR. 
11 Mrs. Roosevelt oalled the attent10n of the working 
group to the draft whlcb the Un1ted States had mude by reducing, 
the drafting oommittee's forty-eight proposals to the1r essentlal 
contents 1n ten artloles. The representat1ve ot Russla observed 
that 1t was not Sl question of draw1ng ap 8 short or a long 
declaratlon, but a cle~lr, strciigbttorward, and oomplete one. The 
U.S. draft was not serlously cons1dered. The SovIet delegatlon 
was not sat1sfled w1th any dratt and reserved ita rlght to present 
at a later ata~e of the work a Sovlet draft. DooymePt, E/eN. 
4/57, 4; E/CN.4/71/AnDex A, 1. 
12 See above, Chapter III. 
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are brothers and (2) that all r1ghts are limlted by the rlfIhta 
or others. Of the substantlve rlghts, nlneteen dealt with civl1 
rights; (3) R1ght to equality before the law, and freedom from 
d1sorim1nation; (4) B1sht to life, liberty. and seourity or per-
son; (S) B1ght or Habeas Corpus. (6) Right to 1ndependent and lm-
partial tribunal. and the right to use a forelgn language 1t 
necessary 1n oourt; (7) Right to presamption of 1nnocenoe, a talr 
publl0 tr1al, freedom from AI ~ (,eto laws, freedom from oruel 
or lnhuman punlshment or indign1ty; (8) Right to freedom - no 
slavery; (9) nlght to proteot1on under law against interference 
w1th reputatlon, prlvaoy, and feml1y; (10) Hight to freedom or 
movement, and choice of residenoe; (11) Bight to seek and to be 
gr~nted asylum. (12) Rliht to reoognit1on .S 8 person before the 
law; (1,) Equal r1ght or men and women to marry and right or pro-
tectlon or the fam11y by the State and Soclety; (14) Right to 
property; (15) Bight to a nationality; (16) Freedom ot religion; 
(17) B1ght to freedom or 1ntormation; (18) .R1ght of equal aooes. 
to all ohannels of oommunioat1on; (19) B1ght of' assembly; (20) 
Right to petition, either one's own State or the Un1ted Nationa; 
(21) Bight to part101pate 1n government. 
Nlne artioles dealt w1th 8001al and economl0 rlghts: 
(22) Rlght to engage ln publlc employmen.t and to hold pub110 
otfloe; (2,) Right to work; (24) Right to pay oommensurate w1tb 
work; (2,) Rlght to preservation of health and h1ghest standards 
ot' living which resouroes of Stfite can provide i (26) ale;ht to 
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8001al 8ecur1ty; (27) and (28) R1ght to educatlon. (29) B1ght to 
rest and leIsure; (,0) RIght to partIc1pate 1n the oultu.ral 11te 
or the oommunlty. 
Artlole 31, the provislon tor minorIty rights, was left 
without a deols1on between two proposed texts: that ot the drart-
ing oommlttee and that ot the Sqb-oommiss1on on the Prevention ot 
Dieorlminatlo}). and the Proteotlon of M1llori tles. The last two 
art10les prescribed l1mltutlons on atates; (:32) No State may make 
laws other than those as are in oonform1ty with the Charter ot 
the Un1ted Nations and (33) 'l'here 1s no reoogn1tlon of the right 
ot any State 01" person to destroy r1ghts and freedoms presoribed 
1n this Deolaration. l , 
By May 1, 1948, the oomments ot governments were re-
oelved and cOllated. The general oomments conoerned ma1nly the 
length of the Oec1ar~t1on and ~overnment responsibility as la1d 
down 1n the Declaration. The governments ot the UnIted States and 
Austra11a. Braz11, Egypt, and the Netherlands oonsidered that the 
Declarat10n could be 1.proved by greater oonOlseneBs. 14 Regarding 
government responsIb11ity, the United States and Braz11 thought 
1t inappropr1ate to state the rIghts In the DeclaratIon 1n terms 
of governmental respon81bl11t1.1S The Un10n of South Africa was 
1; QpgumfDt, E/CN.4/51. 
14 ng9UI!nt, E!CN.4/8S, 5-1). 
15 ~., 1-10. 
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thoroughly dissatlsfied with the draft. In the concludlng para-
graph of lts criticism it said: 
It seems to be realized that a declaration of this 
nature, it passed by the Assembly, 'Would not create legal 
rights and obligations. That i8 why perhaps, it haa been 
drawn with so little regal'd EoI' precla10n and particularity, 
or for the true scope of fundamental rights and treedoms. 
But it will undoubtedly be invoked as a source of moral 
rights and Obligations! and faay. therefore. lead not only 
to intensiiied lnterna unrest and agitation, but also to 
repeated embarrassment and agitation before the United Na-
tions and their various organs. It is of the greatest im-
portance. there1~ore. that ii6should not be passed in a form 
so completely unacceptable. 
Oon:unents on the individual articles varied. The Nether-
lands and Brazil considered Article 1 superfluous. Brazil pre-
ferred that the idea of brotherhood be included in Article 2. On 
the subject of freedom from discrimination. Article J. tbere was 
little cOlll'uent, except on the wording. In Article 4 the Nether-
lands preferred the expression guaranteeing "bodily integrity and 
liberty ot person" to the draft tl;xt.: "l1txu~ty and security ot 
person." On Articles Sand 6 the comments sUf"~ested only slightly 
different wording. Brazil took e xcept10n to the statement in 
Article 7: "Nothing in the Article shall prejudice the trial and 
punishment of any person for the commission of any act which, at 
the time it wa$ comnitted was criminal according to the general 
principles ot law recognized by civilized nations." Her contontLoE 
was that it involved the traditional precept guJ,lum cr1q+en !!!It. 
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l!&R. 11 There were no oomments on Artlole 8. The prlncipal ob-
Jeotion to Artici. 9 was toot the lnvlo1abllity or the home can-
not be lald do",'11 absolutely, but Is subJeot to restrlctlon ar181Dg 
out of the necesal ty for represslng crlme. Thls Ide. was ex-
pressed by the Netherlands, Bmzll, the UnIon of South Afftlca, 
and Norway. In Artlcle 10 the Netherlands f~vor some modlflca-
tlons to the prinolple of freedoc to leave a country so that ur-
gent necesslty of a country might allow 1t to :.retaln those exer-
clslng a speclal protesslon, and that, generally, people who have 
undertaken speclal obllgatlons should not be permitted to leave 
untll thelr commitments havo been fulf111ed. The broad atetement 
In Artlcle 11 that not only shall all have the r1e;ht "to seek" 
but also nto be granted asylum was attacked by the Netherlands 
and the UnIon or South Afrlca as belng 1n oonrllot wlth the lnl-
gretlon laws allover the world. The Unlon of South Afrlca 
11 Impllo1t In thIs article was the dlsous.lon oon-
oern1ng the Nuremberg and trokyo tr1als of war crIminals. It the 
prlnciple DJ.\)"l1m or&meD .i.&D.I. l!.u. as c1ted by r:::,r8z11, or the 
charge msd.e by oritios in the Un1ted 2tatea and In England ot 
1nvoklng Sl R2!1 tApto law, ~.re r~l.vant, the tr1als were 11le-
gal. However, the London AgreMent cover1ng the trIals def1ned 
the cr1mea In terms not ot any natIonal la.ws but in terms of 
v1olations of un1versal natural rIghts. Art1cle 6 C ot the London 
Agreement reada: "Cr1mes agalnst humanitYI namely, murder, exter-
minatlon, enslavement, deportatton, and other inhumalle aots oom-
mitted against any 01vl11an pop~lat10n bofore or durlng the wari 
or persecut10n on polit1oal, raolal, or relIgious grounds 1n exe-
outlon of' or In oonneotlon wIth any orlme withln the Jurlsdlotlon 
of the Tr1bunal, whether cr not in vIolation ot the domest1c law 
of the country wh('~re perpetrate •• • Tt&alf 9.t Wf,;£ Cr1mInal,. 
ed1ted by Edward H. Young, Washington, 199, XV, 11. 
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orltlclzedthe expressIon -enjoyment ot fundamental clvil rIghts-
as beIng too vs~~e and as tend1ng by Its very ambIguity to under-
m1ne natIonal autonomy. To the rlghts of marrIfJge and the famlly 
In Artlcle 1; Brazll wishod added the expl101t statement of pater-
nal authorlty dur1ng the mInority ot the children. The Union ot 
South AfrIca crItlclzed the olause glving freedom to marry 8in 
accordance wIth the law" because. this State sald, th1s olause 
glves any Stat. the right to Nnder the artlcle meanIngless by 
the prooedure of Imposlng legal restrictlons. The wordlng ot 
Art1cle 14 was crit1clzed by BrazIl and the Un10n ot South Afr1ca. 
The bIg questlon on Artlcle IS related to the status 
of the UnIted Natlons. 8y assumlng the prot.,ot1011 ot per'sons who 
do not enjoy the protectlon of any government. the United Natlons 
would Deome per110usly near- the status ot a super-state, aooord-
Ing to the vlews ot the Unlon ot South Afrlca. The Netherlands 
questloned ~hether 1t would not be better to entru.st the protec-
tlon ot people without nat1onal1ty to the InternatIonal Retugee 
Organ1zatlon. 
The oomment. on freedom of rellg10n 68 stated In Artiele 
16 111voked Artlcle 2 to llm1t manltestations of rttllg10us bellets 
by the necesslty at publlc order. Thls wae the oplnlon or Mexioo 
and Braz1l. 'me draft or Artlcles 17 and 18 on treedom of 1nfor-
matlon were considered lncomplete by the oommlttfle and the oom-
ments showed that Braz11 and the Union ot South Atrica preterred 
the text proposed by the Sub-Commisslon on Freedom of Informatlon 
gO 
and the Press to the texts.submltted by the draftlng comm1tte •• 
Bre.zllwlshed the rlght ot assembly In Artlcle 19 to be subJect to 
domestlc regulatlon, partloularly because lt cons1dered some re-
str1ctlons In regard to allens Justlflable. 
The rIght of petitlon to the Unlted Natlons, the alternatIve 
to petItIon to one's own State, was crit10Ized by the Unlon of 
South AfrI08 as glvlng the UnIted N~"tIon8 a Jurlsdiction lt did 
not poeaess. BrazIl, Mexlco, and the UnIon of South Afrlca 
thought that the rIght of everyone to take part in the government 
of hIs country and to hold publI0 offloe In accordanoe \t.ilth ArtI-
01.. 20 and 2) should be subJeot to restrIctIons imposed by dOlles-
tl0 regulatlons. 
Ii 
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The statement "The sta.te ls bound to take all necessary I, I 
steps to prevent unemployment- as stated in Artlcle 23 was oonal-
dered lnappropriate I.n the Deolaratlon, aocordlng to the vlews of 
the Unlted states, the Union of South Africa, and EiYpt. The 
Union of South Africa obJeoted to the statee;ent 1n Article 24 
that evaryone has the r1ght to reoeive pay oommensurate wlth hI. 
abl1ity end skill beoause It oontended that the law of supply and 
demand often determlned wages. The tJn1.on of South Africa also 
sald that the stlpulatlon of equal pay for ~en and women tor equal 
work was not a fundamental human right a.nd thought It would be 
preferable to leave lt out ot the Deolaration. The seoond part 
of Article 25 oonoerning the duty of the State to hold 1tself re-
sponsIble tor the health and safety o~ 1ts people was beyond the 
I 
I , 
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scope of the Declaration. in the opinion or both the Netherlands 
and the United States. Egypt would 11m t the right to social 
security in Article 26 as well a s the economic 1'"1 ghts enumerated 
in Articles 23, 24, 25. by circumscribing them by the poten-
tialities ot the economic condition ot each State. 
The Netherlands thought the universal right to educa-
tion should be modified to read "1undamental" education. The k1 
ot education prescribed in Article 2S was accepted by the United 
Nationa, but Mexico preferred that the article be stated in posi-
tive rather than negatlvo terms. Article 29 was aocepted aa 
written. Mexico' (mel Brazil stated that the right to participatio 
in cu1 tural 11ra should not prejudice copyright and patent rights. 
In regard to protection ot' minor! ties 1n Article 31 the drafting 
cOtm.'1ittee and the Sub-Committee on i'l"evention of Discrimination 
and Protection of j11l1norities each produced a text. Brazil pre-
ferred the text 01: the Sub-Commission. Egypt thought the article 
out of p1aoe 1n a Declaration ot rights for all men. Articles 32 
and JJ, prohibiting laws and activities in violation of' the Char-
ter, against the Declaration, wero acoepted. lS 
On May .3. 1948, the dra.fting committee met for its 
seoond s8ssion. Mrs. R.oosevelt, the chairman, proposed that the 
procedure enjOined by the Economic and Docial Cowlci1 be followed, 
namely. to proceed to a re-dra.t't on the basia of the comments 
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of the various governments. ~he representative of the USSR wanted 
to begin the re-draft from basic principles rather than from the 
comments of the gqvernments. 19 He objected that the Deolaration 
as 1t stood d1d not make proper provision for the respect of human 
rights as provided in the Charter. 20 Howevar t the decis10n of the 
chairman prevailed and the Deoler£"; tion, together with the comments 
of the governments was discussed as the basis of the Committee·s 
re-draft. 21 
The re-draft of the Comm1ttee was subm1tted to the Human 
Rights Commission on May 21, 1948. 22 A oarefu1 re-study of the 
text as drafted by the Committee was completed on June 18 and the 
Deolaration as it now stood was g1ven to the Econom10 and Social 
Council for subm1ssion to the General Assembly at 1ts meeting in 
Paris in September, 1948. The prinoipal changes 1n the Deolarati~ 
were in favor of oonoiseness, the whole now sovering twenty-eight 
Instead of thirty-three articles. China, the United States, and 
the United Kingdom had insisted that all restriotions and limita-
tions should be removed from the Declarht10n and be included in 
the Covenant in sp1te of oontrary v1ews of the East European 
19 Rqgumen:!l: E/CN.4/AC.l/SB.20, 1, 2. 
20 Dooumen.:!I: E/CN.4/AC.l/SR.21, 2. 
21 DooWI!.nt E/CN.4/AC. l/SB. 34, 14. 
22 !&oumen~ E/CN.4/95, 5-15. 
countrles. 2J The General Assembly's Soolal, Humanitarlan, and 
Cultural Commlttee, gsnerally known 8S Committee III undertook to 
debate the draft Deolaration art1ele by srtlo1e ~~tl1 every point 
ot vIew had been expressed and thoroughly d18oussed. 24 
On Deoembe~ 10, 1948, the plenary sesslon of the Gonersl 
Assembly adopted the text w1thout obJect1on. The vote was 48 to 
o with elght abstent1ons: ByelorussIa, Czeohoslovakia, Poland, 
Saudl ArabIa, the Ukraine, the Union of South Africa, the Soviet 
Unlon, and YugoslaVla. 25 
Wbat Nas the S~ltU8 ot the Deolarutlon of ~1ghts 8S an 
off1c1al document approved by the Assembly, and what was 1t8 1m-
pact? The most gensral negat1ve appra1sal of the Deolaration of 
fl1ghts seored 1ts laok ot legal sanotlon; the most general defonse 
poInted to Its moral impaot. It 18 Interesting to note thet the 
or1g1nal American Bill of R1ghts waSSl1bj6cted to l1ke cr1t1oism 
23 ThIll Rlt{bts Am! lTe,dgQ!!, United Nat10ns pub11ca-
tlon, New York, 1950. 1). 
24 It has not been oonsidered necessary to take up the 
d1Bou.slon In the Third Comm1s.ion since a thorougb lnvestigation 
and report haa been made by Siator Mary KHr1n Koos 1n an unpub-
llshed ~~8ter·. d1ssertat1on at Catholio Univers1ty of America 
entItled IbI. LtglslatAv! U1etorY .91.. ihe lP£e£m!tionA~ .WJJ. Sll 
B1ght,. Washington, 1953. Also, tne United Nations ltself has 
published 8 development of the ,t. rtiol,,~s of the Declarl'\ tion wl th 
extedded summarle. of the dlsoussion in the Third Comm1ssion 1n 
8 book ent1 tIed 'I'bea! R1gbts .iD9. FaedoWI, quoted above. The text 
of the Deolaratlon 88 it was accepted by the Third Commiss1on 1s 
s1ven in Append1x A. 
25 9t (19111 B!Sl2ni8 .2.t lJa!. l'htM ;;esslon .at lJl!. Gen,ral 
Aa,emb1l, Part I, September-Deoember, 198, 9))3. 
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fmd provoked a s1m1lar defense. To Mad1son IS obJeot1on that ex-
perienoe proves the tneff10acy of' a bill of rIghts Jefferson re-
plied, "True. But though 1t is not abolutely effioaoious UDder 
all circumstances. It 1s of greh~t potency always" and ra.relJ in-
eff1caC1ous. u26 
The legel statue or the DeolaMltlon of Rights may be 
estimated from the ans~ers to three questions: (1) can the Deola-
rotion of Human lUgbt8 be donaldered an extension or Interpreta-
t10n of the Charter or the Un1ted NatIons whlch, as an Interna-
tional treaty has legal bindIng power? (2) Old the Member t~8t1on8 
throU6h thelr representatIves Intend the artloles to be legally 
bIndIng? () Have the artIcles been JudIcIally Interpreted .a 
legally bindIng? 
on tho fIrst questlon thre. of the d~1.gQt.8 of the 
forty-elght States who voted in ravor of the Deolaration under-
stood that It was an extenslon ot the human rights prov1s1ona in 
tbe ChArter. Mr. Mal1k or ~banon sald thet the MemberB or the 
Un1ted Nat10ns had already pledged themselves to promote respeot 
tor humlm rights in the Charter and they now had those rights set 
down for thelll in detall in the DeolerAtion. 27 Professor Rene 
Cass1n inslated that the Deolaration had no leas legal value than 
26 ~ ~91plet' ~.tfers9n_ Saul K. Psdover, ed., New 
York, 194'_ l2~ 
27 Ott121,1 Be99rs}! st. :th1tsl UI§IloQ .2l. ASI!lb},.¥, 860. 
the proposed oonvention since 1t was a development or the Charter, 
and the Charter had already brousht human r1ghts w1th1nthe soope 
or pos1t1ve 1nternat1onal law. 28 Mr. Ugon ot Uruguay called tbe 
Declarat10n Ua natural oomplement or the Charter" and oons1dered 
its enforcement obligatory aponthe Member States. 29 Mr. Andrews 
ot the Un10n of South Atrioa supposed that the Declaretion was an 
authoritative defin1t1on or the fundamental rl~hts and treedoms 
that had been lett undefined 1n tbe Charter. It was because ot 
the ob11gat1ons th&t suoh an Interpretation imposed, aa1d Mr. 
Andrews, that South Atr10a refused to vote 1n favor ot the 
Deoleret1on.)0 
In a d1soussion or the views of the yarlous delegates 
who cons1dered the Deolaration b1nd1ng as an lnterpretfltion ot 
the Charter, the 1nternat1onal lawyer, Hersh Lautarpaoht, made 
the dlst1nct1on between a "morally" a.uthor1tat1ve Interpretation 
and a "10&811y· authoritative lnterpre~lt1on. Hla conolus1on was 
that the Deolaratlon was a morally but not a legalll Buthor1tat1ve 
interpretat10n of the Charter.)l 
28 12a., 866. 
29 ~., 88'7. 
,0 ibid., 910, 911. 
31 Uerah Lauterpacnt. -Tbe un1versal Deolaratlon of" 
Human Bights," lbl ~r1t1sb Xearbook g! Internat1gnal ~, 1948, )66. 
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Hans Kelsen ln hle study ot the Decla~3tlon also denled 
that the document was e legally authorltatlve lnterpretatlon ot 
the Charter and added that such an authorltatlve 1nterpretatlon 
could be glven only by an amendment to the Charter. J2 
On the question regarding the lntentlon ot States to 
make a leially binding Instrument the representatives quoted above 
with tle exoeptlon ot the Union ot South ;,f'rlca, dld vote tor the 
Deolaftl.tlon under the lmpress10n that they were making a legally 
binding Instrument by reason ot lts relation to the Charter. 
f.~elglurn presented. a modified understandlng of the legal Character 
of the Declaratlon. 'lb. Belgian representatlve, appeallng not to 
the Charter, but to the unanlmous deo1sion ot the peoples and 
Governments ot the Unl ted Nations, consldered tMt the Declaration 
had "the beginnings or legal value.· JJ The discussloDS of the 
maJorlty ot the delegates, however, ~ave ev1dence thet they did 
not support the Deolaratlon as a legally blnding lnstrument, but 
awaited the Covenant to give legal proteot1on tor the ri~ht8 in 
the Declaratlon. The delegHtes ot flve nat10ns expressly stated 
that the Declarntlon had no legal toroe. The delegate from Aus-
tral1a sald that the Declaratlon represented a common ldeal; It 
was not blndlns in 16w.)4 The representative from the Netherlands 
19.51, 40. 
32 Hans Kelsan, .tbI. .1a!! gilll!. Ynlt,d Nattons, New Yor, 
" Off19&11 Reo0rd' sf Th&rA See,lon 2! Ai!.mbll, 880. 
34 !hid. 876. 
and the one from Mexloo said that although it bad no legallr bind-
1ng force, the Declaration, nevertheless, would have great moral 
toroe.)S The delegate trom New Zealand was of the same opinIon, 
but was not oonv1nced or the Importanoe of the moral torce: he 
looked with greater conf1denoe to the Coveuant.)6 The Pollah del 
ga.te. 1n common w1 th the Soviet delege.tlons, took the attItude 
that the Deola"~t1on was a retrogress1ve movement because ot ita 
lack of legal author1ty, which be 1nterpreted aa a sign ot the 
weakness or the United Nations.)1 
Hans Kelsen disposed ot the problem of intention to bind 
legally by noting the wording 1n which the assembly promulgated 
the Deolaration. Had 1t had. the 1ntention to bind, he said, it 
would have used expressions that IndIcated the intentIon to give 
legal sanct1on. Instead it "procla1m.dn the Declaratlon "as a 
common standard of ach1evement for all peoples and all Detlons.-'S 
A. B. LJons 1n a review ot Pleter Drost'. HUmaA Hlih,. 
U. LeUl Rlgbtl. made a statement whloh synthealzM the Belg1an 
V'le~"Polnt or mod1f1ed legal status with tbe more gen .• ral vlewpolnt 
that the Deolaration 1s not at all legally blnd1ng. He sa14, 8The 
Deolaration, of oourse, Is not, and was not Intended to be legally 
904, 90S. 
3S Ib1d., 81), 8S,. 
J6 1:b.a., 888. 
31 Otr101al Regords £! Thar4 S,aslon ~ the A,sl,yll, 
)8 Kelsen, 
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bindlng, but lts unlversa11ty glves 1t aome legal 81gnltloanoe.·'9 
Thls concluslon leads to the answer to the thlrd quest1on: Have 
the artio1es been g1ven legal interpretation? There are instance. 
to show tha.t they have. Yet they have not been suoh as would 
prove that the DeelaZ'Btlon had legal b1nding power, but that the 
un1versa11ty of aooeptanoe of the Deolaration SQve it legal s1gnl-
f1cance. Speolfl0 oases ln whloh the Dec larat 1 on. was thus lnvoked 
have ooourred 1n the United states and in forelg11 oountr1es. The 
New York Supreme Court in the osse \1180; n. U')ck.£ held that 
d1scr1minat1on as to sex practlsed by trade unlons was objeot1on-
able. S1nce there was no statute law vl.o1ated ln the 08S8 the 
oourt invoked Artlo1es 2 and 2) of the Deolar,Ltlon stat1ng: "Ind1-
oat1ve ot the sp1rit of our tImes are the pI-ovislon. of the Unl-
",ersal Declarat10n ot Human Blghts, adopted 1n 1948 at the thIrd 
Sesslon of the General Assembly ot the United Nat10ns wlthout dls-
sentlng vote. a The dealsion was then based upon the unlawt'ulnaslJ 
ot dlsorim1nation 8&8 a vIolatIon of fundamental prlnoiPle. n40 
In .!llJ.1.u.. "tat, Sll. ~lltorn1. a case under tbe Call-
tornia Alien Lend Law wh1ch forbade ownersh1p of real property 1n 
39 A. B. Lyons, rev1ewing Plater Drost's Hymag RIAh~8 
Y ~ RIghts, in 'rhe BrItish Xgrbooj.sa:.. ~ternatclonBl ltmi, 
19.5~8. 
40 Case quoted 1n AbA liQl9t ~~ Vn1ver!,l Decllrl-
tion .2l Human RIght" United Nat10ns publicatlon. New York, 195), )7. 
the state by allens 111ellg1ble to oit1zenship was brought into 
the California D1str1ot Court ot Appeals 1n 1950. The Cot1rt held 
that the Alien Land Law oonflioted w1th the Charter ot the United 
Nations a.nd quoted Articles .2 Bnd 17 ot the Univ~~r8al Deolara-
tlon. 41 On an appeal to the Supreme Court ot Ca11fornla. that 
oourt held that the Charter provisions were not 1ntended to s,.aPSl"-
sede €.\omestl0 leg1alatlon. Nevertheless the legIs1atlon was de-
olared invalid on the ground that it conf11cted w1th the 6qt~1 
proteot1on clause of the fourteenth amendment. 42 
In the 08se or {'1etra. brought betore the :BelgIan Clvil 
Court ot Courtral 1n November, 1951, the qt18ation was whether a 
citlzen whose previous nationality WPS oonsidered permanent by 
legislat10n ooverlncs; It, WtUJ thereby prohlbited from aoquiring a 
new natlot~llty. In the deoision it was stated: "this provIs1on 
does not prevent a person trom b&oomlng a BelgIan natlonal even 
though hIs prevIous nationalIty was oonsidered by the leglalatlOl'l 
.goverr11ng It to be permanent." One reason gIven lnli.r .illA W8S 
thHt modern law presumes the right ot • natIonal to ohange his 
allegianoe and that 1t 1s expressly so stated In Artlal. 15 
ot the Unlyersal Deo1aratlon. 4) 
41 ~. 
42 X9Drbook.m HuMP BIlby, l.2jQ, Unlted Natlons 
publloatlon, New York, 19.52, 328. 
4) X.arb0ok 9l. Human Hle;h!t!h 1951, 14, 15. 
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The osee ot r~r2v'kY-!&. Qomm18Sl0alr ~ lmm"rgtlan 
came b"rore the Supreme C':)urt of the Ph111pplnes 1n SI"ptember, 
1951. Borovsky was 3 deportable allen whom the lmmlgratlon 
flutbor1tles were having dlffloulty In d.eportlng. Consequently 
he was held in custody tor over two years. The ca.se came into 
oourt when Borovsky asked a seoond time for Q writ of hageaa S2t-
.m&.!. !.n the deoision to free him from imprisonment the oourt 
deolared t I' 
Moreover by Its Constitution the .Ph1l1pplnes Itarjopta I 
the generally acoepted prInciples of international law as 
part of the law of Nstlons" and In a resolut1on entitled 
·Un1 v(~rsal Peolar~, t10n of Human Hle;htsll and approved by 
the General Assembly of the United Nations of whlch the 
Phl1ipplnes 1s a member, at lts plenary meeting on 10 Deoem-
bert 1948, the rIght to 11te and l1berty and all other fun-
damental rlghts as applied to all human beln~s 'Were pro-
claimed. 
The decision then quoted Articles I, 2, and 9 1n its aupport. 44 
The ilI,paot of the Deolarfl t1oD, ss1de from 1 ts 1nfluenoe 
In Judicial deo1s1ons oan be assessed 1n terms of 1ts moral 1m-
paot, its relat10n to InteMl&tloIial Law, and 1 ts 111fluenoe on 
lnterruiltlonal f\greements lind National Legislation. The most 001'11-
mon olaim made for the Declaration 1s th~t 1t prov1ded a common 
standard ot achievement 1n respect for human rIghts end that 1t 
oftered hope and 1nsplrat1on to many not ut thIs time enJoy1ng 
those rights. Theee 1deas were usually referred to as representa-
tive of the "moral" Influenoe of the DeclaratIon. They were 
44 Ib1d., 287, 288. 
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the burden ot much ot the argtmt .. nt in iavor of the Un! vfJraa.l De-
claration before the General Assembly in 1948.45 However, th8r~ 
was also cri tioi_ ot the Weal<M8B of Merely moral1n£luence. Mr. 
Vy~hinalcy said it was no us. to say t.hat ideas must be opposed to 
ideas: 1de(u~ had not sto',lped Hitler from making war.46 Mr. 
Manu11sky ot the Ukrainian aoviet Socialist Republic compared the 
present with the ,'rench Declarc.t.tion ot Rights and pOinted out that 
the proclamation ot equality had not effected equality, but that, 
on the. contrary, economic inequality had become more pronounced in 
bourgeois t.han in teudal soclety.47 And Mr. Katz-Suchy ot Poland 
considered a declaration with mere moral force a retrograde move-
ment compared with the Communist Manif •• to which had proclaimed 
the compulsory nature ot hwnan rights one hundred years before.1tS 
In a balanced judp.ent on the importance ot the moral 
impact one au.thorit.y on international law said: 
, ,r., 
4' Everyone ot the following 1s recorded as a dvanolng 
the moral ini.'luence of the Declaration a s reason for supporting 
it: Mrs. Roosevelt of the United S'tates. Mr. Cassin of France, Mr. 
Van Roijen or the Netherlands. Mr. ~/att ot Australia, 14r. Thora 
ot Iceland, Mr. ne Atbayde ot Brasil, Mr. Davies ot the United 
Kingdom, Mr. Campos Ortiz of l<1:exico, Mrs. }J[enon ot India, Mr. 
Pearson ot Canada, Mr. ),t&t1enso of Bolina1 and 141". Vasconcellos 
ot Paraguay. 9"itSii. ,"ucm"S' 2L .B Thi"!!! t!lsai2D ,,,,", lh!. ;\Iom-Rlx., 813-901. 
46 D.&J!.t 855. 
47 Ieis.., 869. 
48 1;14-. 904. 
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A Declaration clearly does not make law and there 
1s something to be said for a statement of ideal right. 
to be widely promulgated in this form. It may engender 
internal as well as external pressures on Statos to ap-
proach the standard thus set. On the other hand, the dis-
parity which \4111 certainly continue bet\/ean 1;1&OY national 
le~~slat1on8 and the International nGclJrstion will elicit 
some further mocleery of "pious w1sbes."4Y 
':lhen all 1s said about the l)iOral impact of the Declara-
tion, it must still be adm1ttod that it is an intangible, and 
therefore unmeasurable influence. But it may bec01719 a tangible. 
Professor Lauterpacht, a widely accepted international lawyer, 
has observed: 
The moral clailiuiS of today are otten the legal rights 
of tomorrow. The law of' nature, $V8n when conceived as 
an expression of m.ero ethical p08tulates, is an inarticulate 
but powerfl.ll element in the interpreta.tion oJ: existing law. 
Even after buman rights and .treedoms have become part ot 
the positive tundamental law of mankind, the ideas of natural 
law and natural rights whioh underlie t.hem will constitute 
that higher law which must toreYer remain the ultimate atan-
dard of f1 tnesioof all positl va law. whether national or 
internatlonal.' 
There 1s a challenge in this statement. The chance. 
of the !'!'Oral cla1mes of today' 8 Declaration beooming the legal 
rights of the future involve the problems or international law 
and its sanction, ot the future ot world organlzation and its 
status, and ot the Covenant ot Human Right 8. A8 suoh the 
States," 
49. 
49 p. E. Corbett, "Law f;ind Societ1 in the Helation of 
in .Ibi. ."1"0091& Ri \t9£ld AUlit!!. l22Q, London. 1950, 
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d1souss1on belongs properll to the secttoD on the Covenant. But 
1t 1s relevant bere to note that the moral cla1ms of today, re-
ferred to 1n th1s statement. are the articles of the Universal 
l':'.eclaretton of Human Bights. The implioat1on obviously 1s thnt 
the art1cles of the DeolarEltlon .I.£lt really part of the ntl.tural 
law. To thts, Jaoques MGrltaln has added several d1stinot1ons. 
Some art10les of the Deolanit1on, e.g., the right to existenoe 
and to perGonal treedom are, 1n tact, part ot the ni'Atural--whioh 
M~"ritaln distinguished from .tus g,ntium by observing that natu.ral 
law ls universally known by human reason and by inolination, where 
as ..l.!:!!. antriM 1n der1ved trom the ruz.tu"~l law through ratlonal 
knowledge. f"aritaln said: " ••• he !2t. TbOtl:l&s means that tn. 
very mode or ttsillner 1n whloh human reason knows DEl tural law 18 not 
ratlonal knowledge, but knowledge throu&h 1nc11nat1on.,,51 Other 
art1cles, e.g., the ownershlp of material goods, belong to natural 
law by reaaon of thelr belng der1ved through rational knowledge, 
and are port, therefore, of .Jl!!.. ;;;entiQIl, or wore oommonly, the 
law of NatIons, or Internatlonal Law. St1ll other rlghts, e.g., 
the soolal rI~hts that free men from want, oorrespond to the re-
quirements of the law of NatIons, but d.epend upon positlve law 
for their fulflllment. ~"lth theae ·.11stlnct1ons 1n mind, we oan 
understand that some ot the "moral ola1mslt of the Deolaration are 
already aotually bInding upon all men by reason ot the1r be1ng 
94 
part of the natural law; others, by being r)tional interpretations 
of the natural law belong to the law ot Nations; and others merely 
oorresponding to the requirements of the law of Nations, do not 
bind 01" themselves, but require promulgation as positive law. 
The weat European nations gave a tangible proof 01' the 
impaot or the Declaration ot Rights in the Convention concluded 
by the members ot the Council of Europe52 on November ~t 1950. 
The lack of sanction attaching to the Declar3tion and the uncer-
tainty of the conclusion of an acceptable Covenant prompted tba 
oountries of western Europe to d raw up a "Convention 1'01' Protec-
tion of Human and Fundamental Freedoms."S3 The original text ot 
the Convention was a chart of tan rights arrived at by canbin1Dg 
several rights listed separately in the Universal Declartition. td.th 
specific reference to the articles thus 8umL'larized. This text was 
submitted to legal experts 'W ho met in }I~ebruary. 1950, to consider 
the document. A conflict developed between lawyers with a civil 
III 
I 
law baokground for whom the simple enumeration of rights as stated ,I 
I 
in the draft wa:.:. correct and sutficient. and the la .. ;yers with a 
co~on law background ~lO demanded definitions of conditions and 
c1x'cumstance8 governing each article ot the dratt. A compromise WI 
'1. 
52 Members ot t.he Gouncil ot Europe: Belgium t Denmark 
France, the Federal Republic of Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, 
Italy t Luxembourg. the Netherlands, Norway, the Saar. Sweden 
Turkey, and the United Kingdom. lPmact 2L 1bI. UnivI£M. J{JzG!KI-
~,gt UWDAD R'mtl, 29. 
53 ~Q2um§nt, E/CN.4/524. 
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effected by wh1ch the orig1n,Hl ten £.rticles were incorporated in 
~ Convent1on that totaled, with the a ldltion of defin1tive arti-
ales, e1ghty articles. The Convention differed from the Deolara-
tion specif1cally, however, by 1ts legal comm1tments: one g1v1ng 
the indiv1dual aoceas to an 1nternetiona1 or~an capable of pro-
tectln~ him, and e. seoond one 1nst1tuting a Judic1al body to in-
terpret and pass Judgement on violations of b\.l.mon r1ghts. 54 The 
Convent1on was s1gned November 4, 1950, 1n Rome by Ministers ot 
thirteen nat10ns of the Counc11 ot Europe; the obher two nat10ns 
registered the1r sl&na.tures before the end of the month. 5' 
It the Uni versal Deo1ar~· t10D 1s oons1dered as a " stan-
dard of aohlevement," one further instance of 1ts 1mpact may be 
olted. Although tbe Deo1ar:o.tlon bad no d1reet Int"luenoe upon the 
Natlor.al Condltut1ons drawn up ln the years 1mmediately followlng 
the neo1aratlon, ,yet the sl.ml1ar1ty 1n the prov1sions makes 1t 
reasonable to relate the latter to the tormer. 'rhus the Con.st1tu-
tlone ot Indones1a, 1949;56 Alban1a, 1950;57£1 i:·elvador, 1950.58 
54 A. H. Robertson, "The Eu.ropean Convent1on for the 
Proteotlon of Human H1ghts," in Yrltlah Xe,rbook of Interp8tlone. 
!A1!, 1951, 14)-16), 150-151. ' 
5.5 UlPact 2l. ynlyert,. Declamt&sm .2t alght!, 29. 
56 Yelrbook ~ Human Digh~8. 1949, 113-111. 
51 Ib1a., 1), 14, 1.5. 
58 ~., 246-251. 
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Syria, 1950;59 Haiti, 19.50;60 and the Hashemite Klngdom of JOrdan, 
19.51.61 all oontaln elaborate provls1ons tor safeguardlng human 
:rlghts. Many of them worded ln statemente ldentical wlth those 
tn the Universal Deolarat1on. The Japanese Peace Treaty made a 
d.1rect referenoe to the Oeolaratlon as a ~18tandard. of aohlovement" 
Whereas Japan for lts part deolares its intention to 
a.pt:1y for membershlp 1n the United Nations Qnd in £ill circum-
stances to oonform to the prinolples of the Charter of the 
United Natlons. to strlve to realize the og~eotives of the 
Universal Deolaration of Human Bleht.. • • 
.59 ~., 280-28). 
60 ~., 116-118. 
61 ~., 1951, 212-213. 
62 PlR!rtm.nt Rt Stat! ~ll'£1A. XXV, July 2;, 1951. 
This deolaratlon ot lntentlon on the part of Japan 
was or1tloized by members of the United states Senate when the 
treaty was presented tor ratif1oatlon 1n 19.52. As 8. result the 
following rTlemorandum was subm1 tted by the Dep/:,rtment of State: 
OTher. 18 noth1ng 1n the peace ~eaty whioh makes human rlghts a 
matter ot 1ntern<:.\t1onal contract of whIch g1ves any Allled nat10n 
the right to interfere 1n Japan' s 1nternal affairs on aooount or 
human rlihts. There 1s no art1cle of the treaty wh10h ment10ns 
hUman r1ghts. 
"The preamble of the treaty oontalns a number of deola-
rat10ns of Intent10n as 1s oustomary and one of these ls a state-
ment by Japan that she intends fto str1vo to rea11ze the obJeo-
tlves of the un1yorsal deolarat1on of human rights.' Some wanted 
the treaty to include a legal obl1g.tllt10n to rese;eot human rlihts 
and fundamental freedoms. Th1s was done 1n the case of the Ita-
11an and satelllte treaties. However, there has developed 1n the 
Un1ted ~:;tateSi cons1derable obJeot1on to trying to make hWI'Jan 
r1ghts 8 matter of enforceable treat, obllgat10n because. under 
our Const1tut1on, treatles become 'the supreme law of the land', 
and fA treat, on hWDeD rl~ht. m1ght perhaps Impalr states' rla;hts 
in rel~tlon to thls 8u~Jeot. Therefore, we d1d not make human 
r1ghts a matter of treaty ob1lg£itlon. 
"However, almost allot the nutlona of the world, exoept 
the ::'~ovlet bloc, have acoepted the un1 versal declaf'1;1 tlon of human 
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At the aame t1me that the Commission on Human Rights 
was engaged in drawing up the Declaration 01' n1ghts, two sub-
commissions were engaged on problema concerned with }I'reedom of 
the Press, and with Prevention of Discrimination and Protection 
of MinorItIes. The work or these sub-commissions will be conai-. 
dared separately. 
rights as a statement 01"' "lorthy object! Yea and the Japanese 
wanted to be in the same category. Also, almost all oi.~ t he pro-
visions of thIs declaration are already engral'ted in the Japane. 
Constitution adopted during the occupation. 
"It would be rather absurd for the United States to 
oppose Japan'" making the kind of declaration of intent tbat she 
wanted and that other f'ree nations have made." t!AR@Mr: "'.ac. 
~afl ~ ~ ~~t~11 R~latfQg ~ §'Iwr1fY in ~ . C,f!Q, 
ear ngs be~tenateo~r ttee on ore gn Relations, 2nd 
Congress, 2nd session, 153. 
I I. 
, 
CHAPTER V 
THE SUB-C:)Ml"lISSIONS 
Sub-Comm18sion on Freedom ot Information 
Qud of the Press 
Problems oonoerned wlthtreedom ot 1nformat1on and ot 
the preas were presented to the Assembly of the United Nations in 
1946 by the head ot the United States delegation to the General 
.I .. soembly , Edward B. Stett1nius. He transmitted oommunioations 
addressed to him by the United Prese l'\88ooiation and the Standing 
Committ •• on world Freedom of Information of the Amerioan SOCiety 
of Newspaper Editors, and by the delegation of the Philippine 
Commonwealth, asking that aa international oonterenoe on freedom 
of information and of the press be oalled. Mr. Stettin1us in his 
letter of transmission advised that the United States hoped that 
the Human R1ghts Comm1ss1on wo~ld undertake the study of the pro-
blem as aoon e.s pos8lble. The conference asked for by the Ph1l-
ipp1ne dele~8tion was d1soussed but not deoided upon by the Gen-
eral Comm1ttee of the,A.8embly_ When the problem wae turned over 
to the nu.olear oommlsslon on Human R1ghts, that group asked that 
lt be author1zed to estab11sh a 8ub-comm1sa1on on freedom ot 
I jl 
1:1 
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lnformatlon and the press. On June 21, 1946. the Comml.ss1on on 
Human Hlghts was empowered to establish the sub-oomm1ss1on and 
glve 1t lts terms of referenoe. A seoond resolution subm1tted 
by the Ph11lpplne Repub110 that an 1nternat1onal conference on 
freedom of the press be called, was acted upon by the General 
Assembly at 1ts s1xty-f1fth plenary meeting. The Eoonom1o and 
Soolal Counell was 1nstructed to oonvoke the oonferenoe. The 
Human B1ghts Comm1ss1on at 1ts f1rst regular sess10n trom January 
27. to February 10, 1941, d1scussed the funot1ons and. oomposition 
of the Sub-Comm1eslon and deo1ded to establ1sh It. Tbe funct10ns 
of the Sub-Cowmlsslon were to exam1ne the r1ghts, ob11gat10ns, 
and pract1ses to be 1noluded in the conoept ot freedom ot 1ntor-
matton, ond to report any 1ssues that tirOse to the th.unan Hlghts 
.. 
Comm1sslon, and to perform other funot1ons 8S requested by the 
Comm1ssion or the couno11. l 
As the Sub-Commlsslon soon reallzed, lts ma1n funot1on, 
that of determ1.nlng the def1ni tion and soope of freedom of' lnfor-
mation, had to be postponed in favor of the 1mmediate need ot 
1 090Yltn~ E/CN.4/Sub.1/ll, 1-). The members of the 
first Sub-Comm1sslon were: Mr. Z. Chafee, Un1ted States of Amer1-
ca; Mr. P. H. Chang, Cbl,aa; Mr. R. J. Cru1kshank, Un1ted K1ngdom; 
Mr. Jose Isaac hbrega, P8.D8.me.: Mr. George V. Ferguson, canada; 
t>ir. Roberto Fontaina, Uruguay; Mr. Andre Qeraud, Franee; Or. Q. 
J. van Heuven Qoedhnrt, the tlethorlanda; M'r. "J. M. Lomak1n, Union 
ot Sov1et :?oela11st Bepublio. Mr. Salvador LOpez, Ph1lipp1ne 
Re;)ublloj and Y.r. Lev 3yohave, Czeohoslovakla. 
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preparing the agenda for the International Conference on Freedom 
ot In.formation. That function, entrusted to the Sub-Commission 
by the Economic and Soclal Council under the ambiguous terms of 
"other 1"unctions requested" occupied the attention of the Sub-
Commission during its first session i'rom May 19 to June 18, 194.7. 
The Sub-Commission recommended that the Oonterence be 
called in March or April of 1948; that all States whether or not 
members of the United Nationa be requested to send delegates to 
the Conterence; that specialized agencles which had concluded 
agreement. with the United Nations should send npresent.atlves; 
and that each State should send not more than five delegates and 
five alternatives, with advisers as required.2 The matter ot 
drawing up principles {or the guidance of the representatives to 
the Conference provoked prolonged debate and illustrated the 
great ditferencea among the ideals of the various States. Mr. 
Lomakin of the U.S.S.R. submitted the follOWing list of prinCiples 
The tasks of the Pre sa: (al To struggle for international peace and security. 
(b) To develop friendly relationa among nations based 
on respect for the principle o i.' independence. equal rights, 
and self-determination of peopl.s, 
(0) To organize the struggle for democratic principles, 
tor the unmasking of the remnants of 1'a8c1sm, and for the 
extirpation 01' fascist ideology in all its forms. 
(d) To cooperate in solving problems of an economiC, 
social, cultural, or hwnan1tar1an character and to encourage 
respect tor human rl.ght8 and i'or fundamental ,freedome 
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for all wlthout d1stinotlon of raoe, sex, IHn&"U~,ge, or 
re11glon. (e) Along w1th the development ot freedom of informa-
t10n, to organlze an I.ltfeotlve oflmpalgn aga1nst organs ot 
the Press and 1nformat1on whloh are 1noit1ng the peoples 
to war and aggression, Bnd for a deo1s1ve e.nd unreml tt1ng 
unmasking ot warmongers.) 
Mr. LOpez ot the Philipp1nes proposed: 
Cons1derat1on of the obJeotive of the press, radl0, 
and fl1ms as med1a of information, includIng the followIng: 
(a) To tell the truth without prejudioe and to spread 
knowledge w1thout malic10us Intent. 
(b) To faci11tate the solutIon ot the economlc, soelal 
and humanItarIan problems ot the world as swhole through 
the free Interohange of information bearing on suoh problema. 
(0) To help promote respeot for humkn rights and for 
fundamental freedoms tor all without dlstlnotion of raoe, 
sex, lall8uage, or rel1gion. (d) To help maintaln Internat10nal peace and seou4Ity through understand1ng and oooperat1on between peoples. 
SIx speoIfI0 problems were placed on the agenda for the 
considerat1on of the conterenoe. Those conoerned measures to 
fao1l1tate g:ather1ng of 1nformat1on, measures to fao1l1tate the 
1nternF:t1or;al transm1ss1on ot information; measures to 1mt,:,lement 
the r1ght of all to reoe1ve aoourate 1ntorm~t1on and the ob11ga-
t10n or the Press to prov1de 1t; oonsiderat1on of oontinu1ng 
maoh1nery to promote the free flow ot true 1nformat1on; modes 
4 lll&4., 8. 
The prInoiples adopted by the Conterenoe were those 
submitted by Lopez wIth the additlon ot a sIngle olause drawn 
from (e) of ~r. Lamak1n's list, and added to (d) ot the l1st ot 
?J!r. Lopez: " ••• and to combat forces whioh Inclte war by 
removlng bellicose influences tro. media at intormntion." 
t2tRfrtment ,g! stpte Byllet1n, XVIII, March 14, 19l5.8, 339. 
of action to 1mplement resolutions .end a/ireements of the 
Conterence. S 
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The Conterence met at Geneva ln 1948 and prepared three 
conventlons whloh were acoepted by large _Joritles. Tbe flrat 
was a Draft Conventlon on the Gathering and International 'rrana-
mlssion of Naws, sponsored by the UnIted States, and provld.ed for 
freedom of movement and protection for foreign oorrespondents. 
The second was a Draft Convention oonoerning the Instltutlon ot 
an InternatIonal R1ght of Correotion, sponsored by Fl"'l:InCe, framed 
to afford protection apinet fslse or d1storted reportlng 11tely 
to Injure relntiona bet~een notlons. The thlrd was a Draft Con-
ventlon on Freedom of Informatlon sponsored by the Unlted Kingdom 
which guarded ag"Jlnat government interferenoe in tbe searcb tor 
nehS and its dIssemInatIon. Sinoe only tho preparatIon or the 
agenda for the Conferenca and not the Conterenoe ltselt was the 
work of the Sub-Comm1ttee, the results of th1s Conforence ~11l be 
g1ven 1n summary.6 
or the three oonYent1ons prepared by the Conferenoe, 
only the ConventIon on the Internat10nal R1ghts of Correctlon, 
an art1cle des1gned to afCord proteotion a;B;.a.lnst false or dl6tor~ 
S oftlgAal ljg22N! .2! ttl" ~ogJlomlg 1!WSl E:ogl,. CoynoA~, 
FAftb SI68100, 11 7, supplement 5. lO~lJ. 
6 Por a full dlsou6s1on of the Conferenoe see J&mas 
F. Green, lb4 Un1~,a f l at lops ~ HYmaR BlghP., Washington, 1956, 
77-81. 
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reporting 11kely to 1nJure relatlons between states, was sub-
mitted for signature and that not unt1l Maroh 31, 1953.· As1gnl-
tloant result ot the Conferenoe, however, Wfl.S the reallzbt10n 
that the d1fterenoe of understanding of freedom of lnfo1"m$t10n 
wes not the simI.le opposition ot the tota11t~,r1an states to the 
demooratio stc;tes: there wero all. shades of' d1fferenoes smong 
them. The extreme v1ew of absolute freedom from government lntel"-
ferenoe, sponsored by the Un1ted States was as unaooeptable to 
!r.8ny memb!'trs at the Conferenoe as the I1m1 ted r1ghts sponsored 
by the tota.11tarlan stetes. X"reover. many of the smaller atates 
obJeoted to the powerful news Hgeno1e8 of the United States and 
theUn1ted Klngdom and were highly crltlcal ot the treatment 
aocorded them by these agenoles.? The Conte renee was unsucoessful 
1n the oonoluslon of areumenta. Although large maJorlt1es at the 
Conferenoe aooepted the three Draft Conventiona, one on ·O&tberlng 
rwd InternatIonal Transmission of News," another on' International 
Bight ot CorrectIon," and a third on "Freellom of Information," 
the hssembly deolded not to open them tor sltinature, untll, 1n 
19.5:3. lt dld present the COYlventlon on the International night 
of Correotlon. 
The seoond undertaklng of the Sub-Commission on Freedom 
of Information and of the Press was the definitlon of terms and 
? Samuel de Palma, "Freedom of the Press. an Inter-
national IS8ue," Depattmmnt .2t Stat, tulletln. XXI, November 
14, 1949, 140. 
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the formulatlon of' an article for lnolus1on 1n the r~claratlon of' 
Human Rlghts and ln the Covena.nt. Thls occupled the attent10n of 
lts members in the s6ss10n whloh met from January 19, to February 
10, 1948. The artiole for the Declaration as draf'ted by the ~5ub­
Commlttee read: HEveryone shall have the right to freedom ot 
thought and oomwun1oatlon: thls ahall inolude freedom to hold 
oplnions without 1nterterence; and to seek, reoe1ve. and 1mpurt 
1nformatlon and ldeas by any means and regardless of' frontlers.-S 
Thls text was adopted 1n substance, wlth almost ldentlcal wording 
in the flnal form of the Declaratlon El II Artlcle 19. The lengthy 
draft prepared for the Covenant has, however, been greatly modi-
tied ln the several verslons of that document. As submitted by 
the Sub-Commlssion on Freedom of Informat10n the article stated; 
I. Every person shall have the right to freedom ot 
thought fUld express10n w1 thout interferenoe by governmental 
aotion: th1s right shall inolude freedom to bold op1n1ons, 
to seek, reoe1ve, and lmpbrt 1nformf,tlon. and Ideas, regard-
leas ot frontiers, either orally, by wr1tten or printed 
matter, in the form of art, or by legally operated visual 
or aud1tory dev1ces. 
II. The right to freedom ofeKpreeslon carr1es w1th it 
duties and respons1bil1ties. Penalt1es, liab1lit1es, or 
restr1ctions llrr:ltlng: the r1t)'lt may therefore b.e 1mposed for 
causes whioh have been clearly def1ned by law, but only with 
reggrd to 
(a) Matters which must remaln seoret 1n the vital 
1nterests of' the State. 
(b) Expressions which ino1te persons to alter by v1o-
lence the system of' government. 
(0) Express10ns whlch dlreotly lnclte persons to oomm1t 
crlminal acts. 
8 Document, E/CN.4/Sub. 1/48. 
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(d) Expreaslons whloh are obscene. 
(e) Expressions lrlJurious to the fair oonduct ot legal 
prooeedings. (r) Express10ns ... h1ch infringe ritihts or literary and 
artist10 property. 
(g) Expressions about other persons which defame the1r 
reputat10ns or are othe~18e 1nJurious to them 
w1thout benefiting the pub110. 
"lath1ng 1n thls par-':'igreph shall prevent a State froll 
establishing on reasonable terms a right of reply or a 
similar oorrective remedy. 
III. Prev10us oensorsh1p of wr1tten rmd pr1nted mutter, 
the radio and newsreel shall not exist. 
IV. Measures shall be taken to promote the freedom of 
lnformRtion through the elia:1 nation of po11tical, economic, 
technIcal '~n1 other obstaQles which are l1kely to hinder the 
tree tlow ot intormatlon. Y 
By 1949 the Sub-Commission had oompleted the funotions 
for wh1ch lt had been stabliBhed. However, the goonoml0 and 
Soolal Council dec1ded to extend the l1fe ot the Sub.Comm1ssion 
for three years and to expand lts terms or reterence. The exten-
Sion was g1ven espec1ally for the parr-ose ot allowing t1me tor the 
oompletlon ot a oo::1e ot ethics for Journalists. wh1le the Sub ... 
Comu:ission was engaged in th1s proJeot, and others, orit1oism 
developed. The Sub-Commission was said to have Httempted too 
many proJeots at the same t1me, to be unrea11stio, to have ne-
gleoted po11tioalbt"-1rrlerS to freedom of information and to have 
oonoentrated upon teohn1oal problems. As a result the Econom10 
and f;oolal Counoil decided that the f~~·ub-Com:.nis6ion should not meet 
during 1951. At the 19.50 sesslon of the As Getnbly • however, th·:;:Mt 
9 poQijMent, S/CN.4/Sub. 1/65 
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was severe or1ticism of the Counc1l's dec1sion and the Assembly 
reversed 1t, deoiding thHt the Sub-Commlss1on should oontlnue 
until the Code ot Ethios had been com,.leted. The draft submltted 
by the Sub-Commlss1on In 1952 oontalned flve art1oles. In SWll-
mary they required that truth be the paramount oonslderation of 
the press; that no mere rumors, unfoun.1ed aocusations, calumn1es, 
slander, or libel be prlntedj that only such tasks as are oompat-
lble w1th the d1~-nlty of Journalism be acoepted; that baclQj;round 
for forelgn reports be so~~ht; an~ that the professIon, not the 
government, hold itself responsible for enforoing the oode. 10 
The text of the code wes submitted to Informational 
enterprises end profes·~ iom~.l assoclatlor's for comment, but 11 ttle 
attention WtiS pald to it. Of the 500 enterpr1ses to which it was 
sent only 54 had responded 1n 1953. The Sub-Cotltl!llssion on Freedom 
of Intormctlon and of the Press made 1ts last report In Meroh, 
1952.11 
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Dlsorimination 
and Protection ot ~lnorlties 
At the f1fth meet1ng of the F.conom1c and Social Coun-
cl1's Draft1ng Comm1ttee the delegate of the Sovlet Union oircu-
lated two proposals: one to establish a sub-oommlttee on the 
10 Sub-Commlsslon on Freedom of Information and of the 
Press, Heport-2f ~tb Sessiap, March, 1952, 13. 
11 D9psment, E/CN.4/Sub. 1/175. 
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protectlon ot m1nor1t1es and another to estab11sh a sub-oommissi0 
on the prevention ot disor1minat1on. The Cha1rman ot the Human 
RIghts Comm1ss1on, Mrs. Roosevelt, agreed to the propos1t1on sub-
m1tted by the Sov1et Un1on, but suggested that the t)fO sub-
oomm1ss1ons he comb1ned 8S the Sub-Comm1ss1on on Prevent10n of 
Dlsor1minat1on and Proteot1on of M1nor1t1es. The Comm1ssion de-
ol~ed in favor ot this suggestion. The funot1ons ot the sub-
oomm1ss1on were: to define the pr1no1ples to be app11ed 1n the 
f1eld ot prevent10n of d1scr1minst1on and in the f1eld ot proteo-
t10n ot m1nor1ties, and to make reoommendations to the Co~m18s1on. 
Bes1des these, 1t should pertorm any other funot1ons entrusted to 
1t by the Eoonom10 and Socisl Couno1l and the Comm1ssion on Human 
S1ghts. 12 
The Sub-Commission opened Its first session on November 
22, 1947. Although e serious &ttempt was msde at thls meet1ng to 
agree on deflnitions of terms, only the defin1tion of prevent10n 
of dlsor1mInation was accepted: -The prevention of J1sor1mlnatlon 
Is the prevent10n of any aotlon ,<, hleh denies to Ind1 v1duals or 
12 Document, E/CN.4/Sub. 2/2. 
The members of the or1g1nal Bub-comm1ss1on were 
appo1nted by the Economio and ~)ocial Counc1l: A. P. Borlsov, 
UnIted Soviet ~3001allst Uepubl1cSj C. F. Chang, Ch1na; Jonathan 
Danlel, United States of Amerloa; Erlk Enar Ekstrand, Sweden; 
Wllllam Morrls Jutson MoNamara, Australia; 1":. R. Massanl, Ind1o; 
Elizabeth Nonroe, United Kingdom; Joseph Nlsot, Belglum; Arturo 
Meneses Palleres, Ecuador; Berard Roy, Halti; Hlzazeds Sh~lfeq, 
Iran; samuel Spanlen, Franoe. 
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groups of people equality of treatment which they may wish. wl) 
The Sub-Comm1ssion worked on the deflnltion of "mlnor-
Itles ft unt1l 1951, but the comm1ssion on Human Rights oonslstently 
reJeoted the defin1tlons suggested. Some members of the Commls-
slon thought the terms too bro~ld; GOMEt thought them too narrow. 
The Sub-Commlsslon deolded to adhere to the 1951 deflnltion: 
(1) the term m1nority includes only those non-dom1nant 
~roup. 1n a populatlon whlch possess and w1sh to preserve 
stable ethnic, re11g1ous or 11ngulstl0 tradltlons or char-
aoterlstics ~,rkedly d1ff~rent from those ot the rest of 
the potulHtlon; 
(11) suoh m1norltles should properly lnclude a number 
of persons sufflc1ent by themselves to preserve such tra-
dltions or characterlstlcs; and 
(111) such minorillea must be loyal to the Stete to whlch 
they are n~t1ona1s. 
More encourag1ng progress was made In. suggest1ng tex.tll 
of ArtIcles for the Deolar8t1on ot' Human H.lghts. .hrtlc1es 6, 1), 
28, and :;6 as drfifted by the Sub-Comrelsslon were oonsidered in 
the f1nal draftIng of the neolor~-jtlon ~md consIderably mod1fIed 
the orlglnal texts.lS 
tj,'he seoond sessIon of tho Sub-Coromi ttas 'WHS scheduled 
for the fall of 1948. i~t the last iDeatIng of the sev(lnth sesslon 
of tho Econom1c and Social Councl1, A\l6ust 28, 1948, it wns 8ug-
gested by Mr. 'thorp, UnIted ~.;t~tes repret;entotlve, thl.1t the mee 
1) D2oHl'n~, E/600. 12. 
14 Do9UPept, E/CN.4/641, 4). 
15 Dooum,nt, E/CN.4/Sub. 2/:38, 1-8. 
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of the Sub.Commlss1on be postponed untl1 after the tuest1ng of the 
Human R1ghts Commisslon. The reason he gave v.t\S that the Human 
L1ights COG.nll1ss1on planned to chsnge the terms of reference of the 
Sub-Commisslon and that 1t should, therttfors, not meet until the 
new terms had been prepared for it. 'rhe fiusl:;i8,n delegute, Mr. 
Arutlunlan, supported by Mr. Kaminsky of the Byelorusslan Soviet 
Soo1alist 'Reputlio, was very muoh opposed to the suggestlon, and 
by 1nvoklng various rules of procedure against lts discusslon, 
suooeeded in obta1n1ng 6 withdrawal of the motlon which left the 
deo1s1on reg£~rdlng the time of' the meet1ng to the General Assem-
bly.16 Upon the advice of the Seoretary General, however, the 
Interlm Commlttee on f'ro~ramme of Meetings ello'llnated the 1948 
meetlng of the Sub-Commlttee. ~r. ¥;orozov of the U.S.S.R. oonsl-
dared the deois1on unlawful, 1nvalid. and 8 slgn of polit1cal 
motivation w1thln the Economic and So01al Councll. To h1m 1t 
appeared that there was a tendency to avold d1sousslon of preven-
t10n of d1sor1mlnat1on. l ? By the t1me the second 88ss10n of the 
Sub-Comm1ss1on was held ln 1949 oertain tenslons had beoome appar-
ent. Already the question of' the time of the meetlng had been 
dlscussed aloll& nt .. tlonal 11nea--the natlons of eestern Europe 
16 0((191&1 lil90rdg .2.t'. ~ Gengral A ssemb1Y, '1lhlrd 
Year. Seventh Session, 821-82 • 
17 Offl01al ae9oT}is .2L ~ general: hlsembly, Fourth 
Year, e1ghth Sess1on, 55-5? 
New terms of referenoe for the Sub-Comm1ttee: 
Rocyment. E/CN.4/209. 
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l1n1ng up aga1nst postponement, the western demooraoies favor1ng 
1 t. "Now there appeared d1ssat1sfaction 'Within the Sub-Committee 
Itself whIch looked upon Itself BS a body oonstituted to propose 
practloal measures to "prevent dlsor1mlm,tlon end to proteot mInor 
lties. Instead, It found In Its new terms ofreferenoe that Its 
t'iork w~s to be "purely theoretioal end analytIcal In oharaoter.·1 
~r. Meneses Pallares of Eouador deplored the sltuatlon~ich he 
felt wns caused by (1) the dIfficulty of safeguarding respeot tor 
humHn rI~hts by means of an InterrwtIonal or~anizatlon, (2) fear 
of 1nterven1ng 1n matters essentially of domest10 JurlsdIot10n, 
and (3) diffI<ienoe of the CommisSion on Human RlghtS. l9 I Also, 
wIthin the Sub-CommIssion there \lJer. aorimonious disoussions on 
the relatlve amount of discrim1nntion praot1sed In the countrl •• 
that were represented by members an the Sub-CommIssion. Thus the 
Russlan member, Mr. Borl8ov, held up for imitatIon the RussIan 
Const1tution ln whIch Arttole 123 guaranteed equal poll tIcal, 800 
nomic, Boclel and oultural rIghts, at the same time poIntIng out 
that 1n the Unlted Sta,tes, as an examx;le, there were many sta.tes 
, .. 1 th laws restrlctlng the partIcipation of oitizens 1n vot1ng on 
grounds of rac1al or property qun:, 1lflcetlon. 20 On whioh JiI'lr. 
Mesani of IndIa made the InsInuatIng Ob8~ryatlon: 
18 l2ogl:!ieD~, E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.21, 3. 
19 Doou!!enJi. E/CN.4/Sub.2/SB.22, 4. 
20 DooWl'n~, E/CN.4/Sub.2/SB.26, 2, 4. 
I 
II. 
II 
II 
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Mr. 8orisov had the advantage over other members ot 
belong1ng to a oountry whare, he had stated, the problem 
ot mlnor1ties b.ad been solved In every .stisfaotory manner. 
Such a statement d1ssipated m1sgiv1ngs wh10h mIght be felt 
by readIng oertaln articles In the press. {i'or example, the 
t>few lark TIme. of 16 J"une published a dIspatch from Cairo 
accordIng to wb10h the U.S.S.R. was on the one hand oonduot-
in.g an anti-semitio oaf1'!palgn on Its own terrItory, and,on 
the other, was purgIng Moslem elements; and emInent profe •• 
SOfS of Moslem theology were faced hith the altern2fIve of 
telng deported to Siberia or of goIng Into hIdIng. 
Also, the Sub-Comm1ss1on ohafed under l1mItations of 
fInances. A proposal to vIsIt Trust Terrltories In order to fInd 
the real cond1tIons of nat1ve populatIons, another to publish a. 
trienn1a.l yeBrbook, end another to prolong the sess10n of the Sub-
Comm1ssion in 1950, lere turned down by the Secretariat as outside 
the budgetary allowanoe for the sub-Comm1as10n. 22 
Another cause of dissatisfaot1on withln the Sub-Commla-
s10n ooncerned the status ot the body itself. Some members ag1-
tated for full commiss1on status; others wanted at least the 
prIvilege of report1ng dIrectly to the EconomI0 and Soolal Councl~ 
as the Sub-Comm1ssion on Freedom of Informat10n Qnd the Press was 
perm 1 tted to do. l'he Seoretariat waa opposed to both proposals. 
observlncl7 on the seoond. that the problems lNhloh the Sub-Comm1ssion 
on Freedom of Informs tIol1 and of' the Press br('>ught directly to the 
EconomIc and Soclal Counc1l were merely techn1cal problems. 2, 
21 QocMl.nt, E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.27, 6. 
22 Daoumenl'., E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.J2. 7, 9; and E/Crr.4/ 
Sub.2/SR.J1. 5. 6. 
23 Q99y,ents. E/CN.4/Sub.2/SR.J6, 2-4. 
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Under these olrcumstanoes the Sub-Commlsslon w~s able to accom-
plish little. By 1950 there wes tr:uch oritlcism of the Aooompllsh-
ments of the Sub-Commission. but when the meeting for' 1951 was can-
oelled by the Eoonom10 and Socl~1 Councll. ostensIbly tor admIni-
stratI ve and budgetary reasons. the Near E'l~stern. AsIan, and Lntin 
Amerioan delegatlons charged that the Council was dominated by the 
great Powers. The Assembly oonsequently {HIked the Counc1l to re-
oons1der its declslon24 and the result was thtl t the fourth session 
of the Sub-Commission was schedule4 tor October, 19S1. 2S 
The fourth session or the Sub-Committee was conoerned 
mainly with outlining the future tasks In the field of proteotlon 
of mlnoritles and prevention of dlsorlmln&tlon. 26 When the Eoono-
. 
mlc and Soolal Counoil met 1n 1951 it agaIn deoided to canoel the 
meetlngs of the Sub-Commission. this tlme untl1 1954,21 but one. 
again the Gener£d Assembly invl ted the Eoonot'llc and Soolal Councl1 
. 
to reconslder 1ts deoision and to call a meetIng- of the Sub-
Commission 1n 1952. 28 
24 Q09umtD~. E/18?? 
25 ottt91£t ~~OOrd' ~ 1n! Qeneral ~ss'.b1Y, Th1rd 
Committee, 19S0, 0- • 
26 Ytsrb00k ~ ib! Unlted N~tlons. l2Sl, Unlted Nations 
Publlcatlon, New York, 19S2; 49~. 
27 9((101,* ReoOrdl !2.! .1bJ. ~oQPom19 @nd !;ocJal "ounol1. 
1951, 728-?32. 
28 Offlclal Record! ~L~ Ggnera1 8sso;blY. SIxth 
~)esslon, plenary M"ting, 19.52. 1j;"92. 
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At the 1952 meetIng the Sub-CommIssIon nmde recommenda-
tIons concernln6 data on all antl-dlscrlmImltlon provIsIons of the 
Lea~ue of ~'1&tIons and the UnIted Ns, t10na for the use of States 
drawln~ up new constItutIons. and co-op.)rt'ltion of non-governmental 
organ1z<,:'1 tIona 1n eradIcatIng prejud10e and dlscr1mlnetlon. It 
5u6g·,sted that UNE:3CO pub11sh Its fIndIngs on relIgIous dIscrIm-
ination; It proposed that Member-States revIew the1r legIslatIon 
IAllth Ii v1ew to abollshlng all dlsorlmlnatIon; 1t proposed trn.!t 
specIa.l attent10n be pa 1:1 to the problem of m1nor1 tIes 1n 1nter-
natIonal treatles; land. lt osked the Secretary-vonoral to publlsh 
6 popular book on the .1I01"k ot the UnIted Nat10ns In preventIufb 
dlsorlmlnatlon nnd protectIon of m1nor1tlee. 29 
In the 19.53 sessIon the most Important undertr~k1ng p 
planned bj' the Su.b-Commlssion was 8 stu.dy to be Wldertaken co-
operatIvely w1th UNESCO on d1so1'lm1rwtlon 1n eduoetlon.:;O Thls 
was the 1n1tIatlon of a program ot research whioh ~8S to Inolude 
stud1es on unemployment l:md oooup~tlon8. po11tlcal r1t5hts. re11-
e;lous r1~hts, N£1d.ence tlnd movement. lmmle,rat1on emd trl.wel. the 
r1~ht to choose 8 spouse, enJoymEtnt of tam11y r1e:;.hts. and the 
termlmltlon of nat1o~lal. rac1al, and re11g1ous hostl11 ty. :30me 
of the proposed studies have since been oompleted; many are stl1l 
1n progress. 
29 ):e9rbook.9l.. lh!. yn1tS!9 ~~atlons. ~. 451. 4,52. 
30 yocumep1(, E/CN.4'?Sub.2/SR. 123. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE COVENAUT 
AND THE SIGNIl"ICANCE OF l'HB UNITED STATES ATTITUDE 
The history of the Covenant on Human Rights provide. a 
substantial contribution to the history ot mid-twentieth oentury 
poll tical and social thought. As the drafting ot this instrwnent 
progressed. the attempts to detine rights 1n terms that would be 
internationally acceptable revealed the political and social 
thinking not only ot the members ot the COIIDission. but of the 
governments and, to sane extent, ot the peoples they represented. 
Aa such. the history of the auceesslve dratts is valuable. It ia 
more to the purpose oS: this dissertation. however, to e xamlne the 
problems that were encountered in the work of drafting and to take 
note ot factors contributing to their solution or to their resis. 
tance to solution. The progress of the drafts a s they succeeded 
one another will be given in summary only or as the changes af-
rected specific problems or were aftected by them. 
The Human Rights Commission btigan its serious work on 
the Covenant after the Declaration of Rights had been accepted by 
the Assembly in December, 1948. The basis o£ its work was a text 
prepared by representatives or the United Kingdom in 
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1947.1 The t1rst dratt2 was oompleted in May, 1948, betore the 
~nlver8al Deolarat1on had been acoepted. In May, 1949. the United 
States subm1tted detailed proposals as modifioations of th1s dratt 
~nd these were cons1dered 1n subsequent d1souss1ons.' As work pro-
gressed, all the Member-States mad. suggest10ns and prov1ded argu-
ments for and agal11&t these texts. The first draft to reach the 
Oenerel Asseft'lb1y was presented to thBt body on October 18, 1950.4 
The problema ralsed at th1s meetlng were lndlcatlve of the dlff1-
cultl •• with whlch the work of the Covenant was to be bese', the 
problems of (8) geneml adequaoy of tbe artlcles: (b) problem ot 
appl1cation of the Covenant to federal States 88 well as to Unl-
tary States; and the appllcatlon 1n ?lon-Selt'-Ooverning and 1n 
Trust Terr1tories; (0) the desirab1l1ty ot inolud1ng &rt1cles on 
eoonomio, soclal, and cultural rights; and Cd) the problem ot lm-
plementt:ltlon. 
On. the quest10n ot adequacy the disousslon brought out 
three different positions. The first pos1tion, that of the United 
Klngdom, the Unl ted Statea, and the oountrles ot \o!estern Europe 
generally, wes that only fundamental olvic rights should have pla~ 
1 Dog'WIeat , E/cN.4/21.Armex B. 
2 122S!YI!ID li, E!BOO.Annex B 
J I2Qsn!.mln~ , E/CN.4/110. 
4 122Olamenl, A/e.J/sB.Z88, 107. 
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ln the Covenant. Thelr reasonlng was that the Covenant should 
glve express10n to the mln1mal oblig~t1ons ot States to reoognize 
and to insure human rights. By thls token the Covenant would 
include only those rights whioh were already generally accepted 
1n oivi11zed oountrles and whloh most nations would readily ao-
oept.' The sacond pos1tlon, that taken by tbe Lat1n Amerloan 
oountr1es as well as those of the Nenr East Rnd Asla, was th.at 
the Covenant should be the gonl toward wh10h all governments ought 
to strive 1n the ,rlefense ot human rlghts. They thought, too. that 
their own Governments oould be brought to respoot more at the 
r1ghts. stated in tho1r oonstitutions but not enforoed. it all of 
these rights were also written 1ntothe CoviI':nant.6 The thlrd po-
sl tl.on regarding adequacy was that held by the Sov1et bloo. 
Tbelr efforts were bent 1n the dl1~ctlon of Inoluslon ot economiC, 
8001al, and culturel rights, together with prov1sions express1ve 
5 United Kingdom: Do~en;' A/C.)/Sa.288, 
Canada: P2guIDlnt, A C., 58.289, 11). 
France: UOo\\Mnt, A/C.)/SB.290, 119. 
Etbiop1a: Dogument, A/C.,/SR.29l, 1)0. 
6 Lebanon: Q99uUD~, AIC.:;/SI.289. 112. 
Chile: Dogument, A/C.)/SR.290, 122. 
Cuba: DggYient. A/C.)/SB.291, 125. 
Uruguay. l£l!-1 128. 
India. ~., 128, 129. 
Iraq, ~., 131. 
107. 
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of th"1r totalItarIan philosophy.? The problem ot Inoluding Bo-
olal 81m economio rights In the slng!e or in a seoond separate Co. 
enant was on the agenda as part of Problem c. l~e 30v~t advanoe 
in attempting to inolude 8 d1scuss1on on it under Problem A was 
therefore ignored. The quest10n of adequaoy was thus not de01ded. 
until the place for-the sooinl ani econmr.l0 rights was agreed 
upon ~s will be seen later.8 
The seoond problem, Problem '8, oooasioned oonsiderable 
disoussion. It was the qaastion ot the applIoat1on of the Cov-
enant to federal States a,s oon3'p~red 'With i'ta appl1cat1on to oen-
tralized, unitary Stat~s. The United States with Its history ot 
oonfliot over states' rights was );:artloularly oonoerned w1th this 
problem. ~rs. Roosevelt read the proposal subm1tted by the United 
States 1n relatlon to Art1cle 43 wh1ch dealt with the applioation 
of the Covenant to federal States. The proposal suggested that: 
any articles wh10h ~ere determ1ned to be appropriate 1n 
whole or 1n part for aotlon b:J the const1tuent parts ot 
the feder~l state, the tederal ~ov~rnment should bring 
suoh artlcles, w1th favorable recommend~tlon, to the notloe 
of the appropr1ate authorities of the oOllfJtltuent part. 
at the earliest :possiblo f!oment. 
? United Soviet Soolallst B~pub11os: ~o04len~, 
A/C.)/SR.289. 114. 
Yoland: RogymtD!, A/C.J/SB.290, 117. 
Czeobosloyskla: I~14., 118. 
Ukra1nlan Soviet Sooiallst Republic; pogU!!pi, 
A/C.J/SR.291, 125. 
8 See below pages 121, 122, 123. 
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In mak1ng th1s suggest10n the delega.te of the United 
Stat!~s seid 1t would be neOGI!U9ftry to 1nclude such an art1cle 1n 
the Covenant 1n order to make 1t poss1ble tor federel states to 
adhere to 1t. The delegates of Australia, Canada, the Netherland. 
and New Zealand assooiated themselves with the Un1ted States pro-
posal.9 Tbe delegate from the Un1ted Kingdom agreed oonditionally 
and argued that the tederal States should not themselves be al-
lowed to determ1ne whioh art1cles of the Covenant were appropr1ate 
for federal action and whioh should be reserved to the States. 10 
~r. Bohar! ot Pak1stan was unsympathetio to the alleged d1ff1oulty 
ot the representatives ot federal States. His observation was 
that when 1t WRS 8 question ot voting on one olause of the Cove-
nant, those Stetes voted fiB States, but the), eh~lnged themselves 
into federal governments when 1t was a queetlon of signing the 
Covenant. He would conoede that the federal States m1ght n.ot be 
able to Sign beosuso they Io(ere adv1sed ag81m~t 1 t by the1r oon-
stituents, but should the)' s1gn, then they should sssume the same 
treaty obllgat1ons that unltelry States assumed. 11 The delegate 
from Iraq a.g:reed with Mr.80harl. l2 The delegate from Yugoslavia 
9 The Un1ted States: Rp9urBG~,A/C.3/SR.292, 134. 
p,ustralla: ~. 
Canada; ~.t 135. 
The Netherlanda: I299ij!!i'.g~. A/C.,)/SR.292, 136. 
New Zealand 1 .I'tz1s1.. 
10 1S&!l •• 371 
11 Dooument, A/C.)/Sa.292, 135. 
12 ll?ls!., 131. 
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observed that in spite of the fact that his was a federal State 
composed of six states, he would not accept the idea of disparity 
of obligatlons imp11ed in the suggested Federal state clause.1J 
The delegate from Uruguay pointed out that from the standpoint of 
international law a federal state, as disti:n.ct from a confedera-
tion was conSidered a Single unit. He dld adm1t that the Cove-
nant, if signed by a federal state, might require some modif1ca-
tion 1n the form of reservat1ons. 14 The representat1ves from 
Denmark, Cuba, Colombia, Mexioo, Poland, the U.S.S.H., the Byelo-
russian S.S.R., the Ukra1n1an S.S.R., Ind1a, Dominican Repub110, 
and Czechoslovak1a were opposed to the 1nclus1on of a federal 
clause. lS Mr. Cass1n of France approached the problem 1n prag-
matic fash10nl he was opposed to the federal Clause, but he was 
13 ~.; It should be observed that the delegate from 
Yugoslav1a used the term"federal" as it is interpreted in the 
USSR and countries under its control. It does not have the same 
1mpact as the term has in western countries, as, for example, 1n 
the Un1ted States, where the federated states are autonomous in 
all areas not directly speo1f1ed 1n the Constitution as under the 
government of the Un1ted States. The different mean1ngs attached 
to terms was here, as elsewhere, oause of oonsiderable m1sunder-
stand1ng. 
14 ll.l.M\., lJ8. 
15 Denmark: Ibid. 
Cuba: ~., IJ9. 
Colomb1a: .ll21!!. 
Mexico: .Ib.!a. 
Poland: pocument, A/C.J/SR.29J, 141. 
U.S.S.R.: ~., 142. 
Pye10ruasian S.S.R.: Ib1d., 145. 
Ukrainian S.5.R.: Ibid., 14J. 
India: lR1i!., 144. 
Dom1n1c~n Repub11c: Ibid41. 137. CzechoSlovakIa: ~ ~. 
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wIllIng to choose InsertIng It as a lesser evIl than that of In-
detinite proorastination of the large rederal states 1n ratify1ng 
the covenant. l6 The Norweg1an and Brazilian delegates agree4 
that some ooncess1on to the tederal States was warranted 1n ex-
ohange for a ratIf1cation that m1ght otherwise be w1thheld. l ? 
The fUtOOD.d part of Problem n, that ot the applIcat10n 
of art1cles of the Covenant to Non-Self-Governing and Trust TerrI-
torie. was recognIzed as baving impllcatiQns different from the 
precedIng one. As i8 the case in the UnIted KIngdom the metro-
politan government 1n many 1nstanoes Ulldertook no obllgation on 
behalf of the oolonies wIthout oonsulting local governments. 
There was logIc in Bsking that the pr1noiple of the max1mum ot 
autonomy for non-Self-Governing terr1tories be aa1ntelned 1n thIs 
Instance, these governmenta felt. lS However, the delegate. lined 
up, both tor and against the 1nclusion ot a clause lim1t1ng the 
responsib1lity ot the rulIng State in the oase ot terrItories. 
India took 8 deoided stand. The delegate from that country ob-
Jeoted to the oolonial clause 8S dlsoriminator,. The 1mperlalis. 
tIc Powers, India ur&ed. were seeking to absolve themselves trom 
ob11gatlona oonoerning human r1ghts 1n those parts of the world 
where the, needed most to be applied. I~.ld.a, If the governing 
16 Dooul!smt, A/C.J/SR.292, 138. 
17 Norway: 1blg., 142. 
Brazil: ~., 14,. 
18 De9U1tnt. A/C.J/SB.294, 150. 
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countries were sinoere about wanting autonomy for the colonies 
they needed only to w1thdraw and leave the oolon1es to their own 
government. 19 As the delegates expressed themselves it beoame 
claar that the few 1f 1mportant 1mperial governments were outnum-
b~red by the non-imperial countries. Franoe and Belgium joined 
with the United Kingdom in sponsor1ng the limiting olause. Syria, 
the U.S.S.R •• the Ukramian S.S.R •• Eth1opia, Czeohoslova.kla. Po-
land, Ch1na, Pak1stan, India, Ireq, Sa.udi Arabia, Byelorus81an 
S.S.B., Indonesia, Lebanon, Cuba, Mexlco, Pazhwah, and Egypt stood 
with Indla against 1t. 20 
Althouah the Sov1et bloc had inserted the problem of in-
clUSion of soolal and eoonom1c rlghts into thelr oritioism of the 
general adequacy of the first eighteen articles, the other ooun-
tries withheld discussion until it was brought formally in the 
Assembly as Problem C, on October )0, 1950. The first oomment, 
that of the representative from Brazil, suggested one or more 
separate oovenants on sooial and econom10 r1ghts. He inSisted 
that it was the most urgent task of the Comm~ssion to draft one 
Covenant comprising the baslc "natural and inalienable rights-
and to draft it in such terms as could and would be acoepted by 
8 large majority of the members of the Un1ted Nations. Once that 
was accomp11shed, he affirmed, men would also be assured all the 
19 Document, A/C.3/SR.294, ISl. 
20 Doouments, A/C.3/SR.295. 151-163. 
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eoonoml0, soclal and Qultural rlght8~2l To thls ldea the delesate 
from Ne\lii '·'esland agreed, as d1d the delesates from theUn1 ted 
states, Denmark, the Un1ted Kingdom, Greeoe, Venezuela, and the 
Dom1nloan aepubl10. 22 The Netherlands d.elOleta took exoeption to 
tb1s pos1tion on one point only& he would inolude the r1ght to 
possess property 1n the bas1c, it not natural and 1nal1ellable 
rlHhta. 2J The Cuban representative, Mr. BOdrls,uez, dlsagreed. 
He consldered a s1ngle oovenant, lnoludlng eoonom10, soo181. and 
oultural as well as oivic rights preterable from the legal polnt 
of vie~, more oompat1ble w1th the w1shes ot the peoples, and more 
reallstl0 in relatlon to the needs ot oontemporary SOclety.24 The 
Sovlet bloo had already oommitted 1tself to the same pos1t1on dur-
1ng the d1soussion of Problem A an1 the representatives troll Mex1-
00, Iran, Egypt, Iraq. Arg~ntina. and ~'1ria now oonourred. 25 The 
delegate trom Fft)nce d1d not agree w1 th the statement ot the dele-
gate from Brazil that the economic and soclel rights lliould auto-
mat1cally be a.ssured onoe the oivil end pol1tical rights were 
obs~rved, but he realized alao, tha.t because ot the difficulty or 
securing rat1f1oa;"t1on for a covenant that would Inolude all the 
ol.8aea or rights, it would be better to drat"t several OO'ffmanta. 
21 Docum~nt, A/C. 3/SR.29?, 171. 
22 .£2!!!., 172-174: t'Oqyment, A/C.3/SH.290, 179-182. 
23 lb!.d., 173. 
24 .llig,., 
25 Ibid., l7H-1Sg. 
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This delegate suggested also, that the Uni ted ~ations could learn 
much .trom the International Labor Organization in the ma.tter or 
securing ratifica.tion. \'lhile he belie .... d the 11..0 t 8 practiH of 
bringing national legislation into line with a proposed covenant 
before securi ng ratification was too slow J be 1;hought a modifioa-
tion of that method, whereby a State would ratily and subsequently 
alter domestic legislation wi thin a specified time. would be 
Ideal.26 The representative ot' the lLO responded to this sugges-
tion by pointing out that the experience of his organization 
proved that problems of ensuring economic and soclal rights wel"e 
ex.tremely complex and that general principles were not enough. 
In some instances the principles must be applied in prograasive 
stages; sometime. earlier dec1sions must be revised in light of 
later development; and the interrelationship of economic arrange-
ment.. the interdependence oJ: industries and occupat.ions must be 
kept in mind lest the consequence of' change dei'eat the pw·poaes 
of the general principles. The International Labor Organization 
therefore hoped 1'01' continuance oi.' the procedure under which 
matters within the competence of the ILO were l,terred by tl. 
Council and the Assembly to the ILO tor actlon. He also hoped 
that the experience a.nd tacilities 01' the ILO would be kept in 
mind in any action proposed.21 
26 ~cymen£. A/C.3/SR.298. 171. 
27 2R9um.~, A/C.3/SR.298. 180. 
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The problem of' implementation, the last of' the f'our to 
be taken up for discussion at this session, came beiore the Third 
Commi tteo o,f the General Assembly on November 1, 1950. As drawn 
up by the sixth 588s10n 01' the Commission on Human nights, the 
machinery tor implementation included a Committee of seven mem-
bers whose quall£ications should be "high moral standing and re-
cognized competence in the i'leld ot human rights. "1£ a State 
Party should consider that another State Party was not giving 
eftect to a provision of the Covenant, it Ipight bring the matter 
to the attontion or the offending, S'tate. It atter six month. 
the matter was not adjusted to the satisfactlon or both Parties, 
either State might rerer the matter to the Committee or Seven. 
'1'he Com.m1 tte& was gi ven powers to deal \Ii i tb any matter which was 
not within the speclfic cOO1petence of OOlne other organ ot the 
United Nations t or which was not at that moment before the Inter-
national Court ot J \lstlee. 28 
Mr. Cassin, the representative from France brought up 
the problem of limitation of sovereignty whIch any kind ot inter-
national implementation ot human rights fQUSt demand. To him the 
proposition, already an accepted practice 1n the 110, that Stat.es 
submit periodic reports on their own implement.:!tion seemed the 
best as olution. The provisions as set down in thc1 dra1't Covenant 
were entirely unsatisf'actory in his estimation, espeCially because 
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the oomplaints registered by States with the -Committee might be 0.£ 
a virulent political character. 
Mr. Ca •• ln also criticized the provision that Stat •• 
might appeal to the Committee, but that individuals might not. 
This lack of right of petition for individuals was scored by a 
number or representatives. The representative trom the Jllether-
lands thought that this omission weaks ned the safeguards Eor the 
implementation of human righta.29 The representative from Sweden 
argued 1n ravor ot the right ot ind.i vi duals t.o petition the 
Committee, although she would give that body the right to elimi-
nate anonymous petitions and tbO&8 ot a maliCious or abusive 
character. The delegate tram Uruguay considered the machinery 
for implementation in thi s instance paradoxical: tor .fear ot 
granting 1001 vi dua ls the right to bring charge. against their own 
country, it had been found preferable to give States the right 
to bring oharges against one another. which the Uruguayan delega-
tion considered much more ser10us.30 The Brasilian delegate ex-
pressed the opinion that it was clearly the individual who should 
be protected trom possible abuse on the part oJ: governmenta, and 
that an instrument should be drafted g1 ring him the right ot 
pf'Aitlon. 31 To this the delegates trom Syria. Guatemala. and 
T' 
29 DRcYmlDS. A/e.3IsR.lOO, 191 
)0 1W •• 192. 
)1 122aum!Qt, A/C.l/sR.)OO, 192. 
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and India agre.d.32 The d .legate trom the United States pointed 
out that the Human Rights Commission had not overlooked the rigbt 
or individual petition, but that it proposed to add to the Cov.-
nant a protoool, to be ratified separately trom the Covenant, whicl 
rwould ensure the right to individuals. The Commission hoped by 
this method to seoure ratification tor the Covenant i'rom States 
which were not propared to accept the right of petition by indivi-
duals." The delegate trom Mexico supported the plan a s proposed 
by the Commission.34 The delegate .from the United Kingdom ex-
plained that the COmDlission had been guided by two considerations 
in withholding individual right to appeal. 
In the first plac. the Commission tho~t it would b. 
difficult to grant the right and still sateguard it .("rom abus.-
that it might be used for political purposes was the principal 
abuse the Commission had in mind. In the second plaoe there was 
danger, the Commission thought, ot lowering the prestige ot na-
tional law court. should the individual be guaranteed right of ap-
peal to an international body from a national court.3' The d.le-
gate .from Greece said that he concurred tully in this observation 
32 D2gBD~, A/e.3/sa.J01, 198-200. 
33 DOC1.lP'n34 , A/o.3IsR.300, 193. 
34 '~&d·. 194. 
35 ~ .. 196. 
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and approved ~ the method ot irnpleme ntation in the Draft Cove 1J8Dt;) 
The delegate from Turkey took an opposite view. In hie 
ot"i lnion, the Covenant, being an internat.ional treaty. Impoad re-
ciprocal obligations upon the signatory States, Therefore, only 
States would be 1n a position to judge whether one of' them was re-
specting the undertakings it had assumed on signing ~~ G0V8na~1 
The delegate .from CMle associated hlmslef With this a tti tude t ob-
serving that there was leS8 danger ot States unduly denounc1ni 
each other than of the clause remaining inoperative because of 
govermental sense or responsibility, which would easily deter a 
State from making a denunoiation or another State.38 
The threat of intrusion upon domestic sovereignty by 
any kind of international implementation was especially criticized 
by the Soviet bloc. In the estimation of these States the ques-
tion ot implementation was eht1rely a matter of domestic concern 
and could not be defined.as the U.S.S.lt. delegate stated, "without 
taking into account differences in political, economic. and 80cial 
structure between States •• 39 On November 2 t 1950, the Assembly 
decided it was ready to entertain resolutions and amendments 011 
the four problems which had been discussed. 
36 Ro9ymeDMf A/e.3/sR.30l. 201. 
37 D1!1., 195. 
38 RPgHl'D~, A/c.l/aR.lOl. 200. 
39 QpapmetUi. A/C.3/SR.)OO, 194. 
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The Philippine and Syrian delegates jointly proposed a 
resolution to do away with the colonial clause. They considered 
it an anachroni_ in the twentieth century to refuse to grant fun-
damental human r1:~bts to the people in dependent territorie.. The 
resolution was adopted by a vote ot )0 votes to 11, with 8 
abstentlone.40 
Brazil, Turkey and the United States proposed a resolu-
tion accepting the first eighteen &1~lcles of the draft Covenant 
as adequate. WlthaooDe modifications and especially with an amend-
ment by the delegate from Mexico that the economic, social and cul-
tural rights should be added, not in a separate instrument, but 
within the first covenant, and with a stipulation that ~le arti-
cles BlUst be st;ated more preCisely, the resolution was accepted 
on a vote ot 27 to 1), with 7 abstentions. 41 
'l'be next reaolution conoerned the tederal-state olause. 
The Mexican delegate pointed out the importance or any deCision 
in this matter, not only on the Covenant on human rights. but on 
all subsequent instruments signed by members ot the United Hations 
Atter considerable debate, in which substant.ially the same ground 
was covered aa during the earlier discussion. the resolution call-
ing for Illore study on the advisability ot' including a federal 
40 naCYmID~, A/C.3/SR.)02, 206. 
41 D9cymtn~. A/C.3/SR.)06, 226. 
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state clause was adopted by a vote ot 31 to 3 wi th 14 abaten-
tions.42 
On the question of territorial application, the resolu-
tion was adopted to insert in the Covenant an article to tbe et- I 
tect ti18t the provisions of t he Covenant were extended to and were 
equally applicable to a metropolitan State and to all its terri-
tories.4l ' 
When the Human Rights Commission convened in March,. 
1951, the principal item on its agenda was a re-draft ot the Cov-
enant based upon these policy decisions of the Third Committee ot 
the Assembly. The first problem taken up was that ot the inclu-
sion ot economic. oocial and cultural rights in Ii single covenant. 
Those 1n favor, particularly the Soviet bloc, wished to consider 
the Assembly's decisions binding; those opposed judwed that the 
decisions lj/ere in form of an advice which the Commission mi.ght 
profitably heed, but by ~ich 1t was not bound.44 After a week 
and a halt of discussion, during which there was total lack of 
agreement, the Commission adopted the resolution to transform 
itself into 
a working group w1th the task ot studying in private meetings 
the various proposals concerning economic, Boctal, and 
-
42 Doc\R!UW. A/c."J/sR."J09, 239. 
43 QgcYIIDt, S/eN.4/S13, 14. 
44 QgpWf1!QSi, E/cN.4/sR.203, 204. 
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cultural rights, in cooperation with representatives of 
the specialized agencies concerned.45 
By July), 1951, Articles 19 to )2, comprising the eoo-
nomio, social, and cultural rights, had been accepted by the Com-
~ission. Article 19, proposed by the repre Be ntati ve l"rom ,li'ranee, 
was particularly significant and came to be known as the "umbrel-
la" clause. By it the States Party to the Covenant undertook 
••• to take steps, individually and through international 
cooperation, to the maximum ot their available resources, 
with a view to achieving progressively the lull reallzat10n 
of thl6rlght8 recognized in this part of t h.8 present Cove-
nant. 
In pursuance or adequate and acceptable implementation, 
the Commission strengthened the Committee to which reports and 
complaints were to be directed, and added two to its memDel"ship. 
lJioreover it added nlne articles outlining the system ot reporting 
by States Parties on the progress made in achieving the obser-
vance ot the rig.'1.ts set forth in the Covenant.47 No d eciai" 
action was taken on the right of individuals and organizations 
other than States to bring petition. before the COllmdttee. 'the 
proposal of Uruguay, setting up an elaborate system to handle in-
dividual peti t1on8~ 4S waa rejected. The idea or dra.,t'ting a 
4.5 Rgcument, E/CN.4/SR.203, 204. 
4.6 Documeatc, E/CN.4/SR.200, 15. 
47 DgQYmlotc, E/CN.4./629. 
4tt I!2SUlun3(, E/CN .4/81 .209, 7. 
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separate draft protocol was entertained, but it was not voted 
upon. 
The 1951 session oJ: the Human Rights Commission was in 
many respects unsatisf'actory to itself' and lel't much 01' its work 
un.1'inialled. This was recognized by the Economic and Social Coun-
cil, but it decided to r e-submit the unilnished draft O.t: the Cov-
enant to the General Assembly in order that governments not repre-
sented on the Commission nor 1n the Council might be given an 
opportunity 01' again expression 'their views. farticularly, the 
Council asked the Assembly in d ef'arenae to a request made by India 
to the Commission49 to reconsider its decision to include econo-
mic, social, and cultural rights in the same Covenant with politi-
cal and civic rights. 
In the discussion on this point, the necessity of' in-
cluding both c1 vil and social ritshts in one covenant was opposed 
by Bome members who pointed out the differences between the two 
classes of rights: differences in their relative foundation in 
natural law; differences in degrees at application; differences 
in methods at im;'lementatian; differences in time element. The 
~s5embly acceded to the request of the Economic and Social Council 
and in Resolution 543 (VI) adopted by a vote aI' 27 in ,favor, 20 
against, 3 abstentions, two separate covenants, stating that tbe 
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two should contain as many similar provis1ons as possible. The 
Commission wan further requested by the Assembly to prepare £01" 
inclusion in the two draft covenants one or more clauses relating 
to the admiss1bility or non-admissibility or reservations and to 
the et'fects to be a ttributed to them. SO 
By 1953 no decision wae taken on the mattE;r ot' reserva-
tions. However, several texts had been aubw.itted. The united 
Kingdom had drafted an article allowing any state to make a re-
servation "to the extent that any law in J.'orce in its territory 
is in conflict with, or to the extent that its law does not give 
effect to, a particular provision or r-art III of this Covenant. 
(rart III contains substantive rights.)" A second dra!t article 
proposed by China, EJypt, Lebanon, and the lhilip~-ine8 provided 
that any state .might make a reservation "compatible with the ob-
ject and purpose oJ: the Covenant." A Soviet amendment proposed 
that any State mieht cake a reservation to any provision in the 
Covenant. The Covenant then would be in Joree "in relations be-
tween the Statl: S which have made the raservations and all other 
50 ~,eMJ A/2l72. 75. 
ater attempts by the Soviet Union to reverse 
this decision of the Assembly were defeated. the favorable atti-
tude of the StatE13 toward separate covenants al'ter 1951 has been 
attributed to three ;factors: (1) the real di!i'orances recognizable 
between the two classes of rights; (2) the efforts of the United 
States in .foreign capitals and in United liations' lobbies and 
committee rooms, and (3) the realization 01' the rlii:.ficulty at se-
curing ratification for a covenant in the United States and in 
Great Britain. Green, Unt;1(Id Nationl .iDSi Hum8 B .,!}igbtl, 41-42. 
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Parties to the Covenant, in reapect oJ: all its provlslona·excep' 
those with regard to which the reaervations have been made." 
Chile and Uruguay made a counter-provision: "No State 
Party to the Covenant may make reservations in respect of ita 
provisions." 
The Belgian delegate introduced a provision into the de-
bate upon the above proposals declaring that a State might make 
the reservation that it assumed no responsibilities in regard to 
the Covenant for any dependent territory. Since the eileet of 
this reservation would be to negate the territorial clause in the 
Covenant. the provision was deeis! vely dei'eated.51 
In reoapitulation, the principal problema confronting 
the Hwan Rights Commission ;.~p to 195) in its et.fort to drai't a 
Covenant or Human Rights were the problem of drafting a single 
Covenant t including both oi vil and 80 cia1 rights, which was re-
solved by the decision ot the Assembly in 1951 to dra£t two sep-
arate eoftnanta whieh was u reversal of ita 1950 position; the 
~jroblem of State u. individual rights of petition whioh was at 
first decided against individual right but later, upon prossure 
from variouB delegations was modified to an instruction to proceed 
wi th consideration ot provisions in .favor ()i: ri gilts or non-~;overn­
mental organization and ind1vidua16 to bring petitions; the 
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problem of reservations upon which no conclusion was reached; the 
problem of' the federal State D. the un! tary state which was let' 
unresolved until a.ftar 1953 ;52 the "territorialtt or "colonial" 
clause which \rasreject.ed making metropolitan countries responsi-
ble for the enforcement oj: the Covenant in their terri tortes; a.nd 
other problema. 
An observation that stands the t~1 at of critical investi-
gation is the statement that the position of the United Stat(HI on 
any question was ot concern to all the member states 01' the United 
Nations. 53 Even when the United States took no position at all 
its decision to take none carried significance. No better demon-
stration ot: this tact 18 available than the record of United 
States' participation in the work Ol~ the Human uights Commission. 
The referenoes in the preceding ohapters are part ot that record. 
Seginning with the work ot the United States delegution at San 
Francisco and the efforts of the non-governmental organizations 
ot this country at the Cori.terence, the United States has -been in 
some instances an important i'actor in the achievement of the 
52 In 1954 arter-withdrawal or the United States aa 
defender of the clause the Soviet draft: "The provisions ot the 
Covenant shall extend to all parts of Aderal States without any 
limitation or exceptions" was aocepted. Green, HlM!lf:p H1gh~§. 55. 
S3 ~ PfQQleYlI 2.t: Urijte~ S\I~el fqlJl iB Poliex, ~ll, Statrand Internatlonalbtu1es roup, rookings 
Inititution, Washington, 1952, 149. 
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successes ot the Commission and 1n others an inlportant restraining 
influence, dei'lecting or interruptiJlg the course of action. Since 
considerable attention has already been given to the initial con-
tributions of the United Sta~s toward the creation ot the Com-
mission and since its pOSition 1n the development of the Declara-
tion 01' Rights. in the wOI'k 01.: the 8ub-coll1r.'litteae and on the prob-
lema presented by the Charter have been considered in their 
context, there remains the consideration of the attitude ot the 
United States toward ratification of the Covenant. 
The wary attitude oJ: the United States against any en-
croachment upon domestic jurisdiction was apparent in the discus-
sion on the Declaration. In regard to the econom.ic and social 
rights IV1rs. Roosevelt said that her country had made it clear that 
it did not consider ·that the economic, social, and cultural rights 
implied an obligation on governments to assure the enjoyment of 
these rights by direot governm&ntal action. 54 Yet the United 
States did not repudiate the idea ot' a binding Covenant. John 
Foster Dulles said at this time: 
1:1e must go on with the drafting ot a Covenant which 
will seek to translate humarl rights into law. It does not 
minimize the importance of our own Declaration of Indepen-
denee to recognize that the Constitution and its Bill of 
hights were required to e atabllsh the body of law nece8sary 
to achieve practical results." '. 
54 Mrs. Eleanor floosevelt, Ptpar;li1eot 2l ~tatt Bulletin 
XiX, December 19. 1948. 494. . 
55 John'. Dulle •• l?ewu:Sp'Qt 2t StiXt ijqJ.l,te'Q Xl, 
January, 19~9, 19. 
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There is e'Videnee 1n this statement, as there 1s in the aeport 
of Secretary ot State Stettiniu., on the San i~.ran.iaco Conferenoe, 
that the otticial thoul~t in the United States at t..'l1s time was 
that the individual States could embody into their own domeatic 
law for implementation. Stet-tiniu. proposed 
• • • an international bill of rights which [could] be sub-
mitted to member nations with a view to incorporation in 
their fundamental laWl just aa6there rW8S] a Bill ot Rights in the American Const tution.' -
In a ccordanee with this line ot thought it was the 
United States delegation in the Human Rights C01U.m18s1on that took 
the lead in advocating formulation of a Declaration ot Rights in-
stead of a Covenant.57 When the delegate trom the United Kingdom 
pressed tor a Covenant enforceable \U'1der international law, the 
Un! ted States compromised by agreeing to a Declaration first t a 
Covenant later.S6 
The idea ot an internationally en£orceable agreement on 
human rights brought to the I'ore the question of sovereignty aa 
guaranteed in the Charter ot the United Nations. Article 2, para· 
graph 7 oJ: that instrument reads: 
Nothing con'tai ned in the present Charter shall authorize 
the United Nations to intervene in mattera which are easen-
tially Within the domestic jurisdiction of any state or shall 
56 Stettinlu8. R,p~!alba fr.s1d.n~, 11S. 
S? James Simsarian, InterView, February 27, 1956. 
sa Ibmum Ri~~1i1 iDS! f:fS1Q ~W1eSUqt~n. Sub-commit. 
on the United BitIOns larter, \ a ngton, 55, • 
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require the Members to IS ubmlt. such matters to settlement 
under the present. Charter; but this principle shall not pre-
judice the application or ent"orcement measures under Chapter 
VII. 
The two opposing explanations of this section have not clari1'1ed 
the matter. According to one argument, the Members of the United 
Nations are legally competent to draw up within the framework of 
the United Nations for ratification by their governments, a 
treaty. which after ratification becomes legally binding. The 
opposing argurnent denies such competence; it regards Article 2, 
paragraph 7 of the Charter as a prohibition against drawing up 
within the framework of the United Na.tions any kind 01' instrument. 
which would encroach upon the domestic jurisdiction of the States. 
At San Francisco it had seemed clear that the Article was not in-
tended to be a technical and legalistic .formula, but was to re-
assure the Nations that the %laW organization l«luld wOl'k through 
the governments rather than interfere directly in the economic or 
social aftairs ot the member 3tates.'9 
Exactly how to d stine what should tall w 1 thin the do-
mestic jurisdiction ot a State presented another problem; in prac-
tise, the United tmtiona has generally followed tl~ traditional 
rule ot international law that 1t the substance of a matter 1s 
controlled by international agreement or other provisions ot inte;r. 
national law. then it ceases to be solely within the domestic 
-
•• 
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jurisdiction oi the states concorned.60 In the matter of human 
rights, these would become of international concern according to 
this rule upon the ratification of a Human Rights Covenant. In 
the United States the opposition to this idea was axpressed in a 
resolution presented by Senator Bricker in 1951. this raolution 
proposed that the covenant, it rati.t'ied would prejudice the rights 
of A.rn£:lriCan8 now protected by the Bill ot Hights; that the pro-
posed Covenant was unacceptable to the United States. and that 
the United States r epresentat1ves a.t the United tlat10ns should 
"withdraw from l urther negotiations with reap.ct to the Covenant 
on Human Rights, and all other covenant.. treaties t a nd conven-
tions which seek to prescribe restrictions on individual liberty 
which, if passed by Congress aa domestic legislation, would be 
unconstitutional.-61 The resolution was never acted upon, but it 
was followed by another 1n ;'ebruary. 1952 J to revise the treaty-
making powers under the Constitution. This second resolution, 
introduced by Senator Bricker and fifty-six supporting members of 
the Senate came to be known as the "Bricker Amendment.- Its pro-
visions were: 
Section I: A provision 01' a tre8'ty wh1ch d an1es or 
-
abridges any r1ght enumerated in this Constitution shall not be 
July 17, 
60 !1?JJ1. , ·16. 
61 SIOIa fup,ol'3iRD 177, 82nd Congress, First Session. 
1951. 
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of any force or effect.62 
Section II: No treaty shall authorize or permit any 
foreign power or any international organization t'O supeni .. t 
control, or adjudicate rights of citizens of the United State8 
within the United States enumerated in this Constitution or any 
other matter essentially within the domestic jurisdiction of the 
United States. 
Section III: A treaty shall become efl'ecti va aa inter-
nal law in the United States only through the enactment ot: appro-
priate legislation by the Congress. 
Section IV: All executive or other agreements between 
the President and any international organization, ,i'oreign power, 
or ofCicial thereof shall be made only in the manner and to the 
extent to be prescribed by law. Such agreements shall be subject 
to the limita.tions imposed by treaties, or the making of' treaties, 
by this artiele.63 
62 This section was derived tram the American Bar 
Association proposal of February 26, 1952, which reads: "A provi-
sion ot a treaty Which COnl'liots with any provision 01' this 
Consti tution shall not be of any £01"'08 or • .i'feet. A treaty 
shall beoome effectivo 88 internal law in the United States only 
through legislation by Coni;ress \Ii hich it could enact under it. 
delegated powers in the absence ot such treaty." Quoted iTom 
Ai!. ,rOute!:' Ma1. 1952g 4.35-.36. in Herbert Brownell, Jr. t i~lr.meptor' *"111(1 pmm1 ttl. 211 ~ ,hlgiciv:X t April 7 t 
95 • 
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Intended in its inception to insure the supremacy ot 
the Constitution over treaties, the Amendment as it was drawn up 
aroused wide interest. In favor of it were lawyers who were· con-
cerned about the use of treaty power to effect economic and social 
changes; groups in and out of the government who f' avoNd states' 
rights; those who were opposed to any kind of international co-
operation; and civic groups, patriotic organizations, newspapers, 
magazines, as well as individuals who "/ere honestly concerned 
over what they considered the misuse oJ: execut! va agreements at 
Yalta and Potsdam. 64-
The 1952 text was modified by changing Section I to read 
"A provision of a treaty which conflicts with any provision of the 
Constitution shall not be ot any torce or effect;" by alight 
changes in Section III, by the elimination ot Section II, and the 
substitution of a much shorter provision for Soction IV: "Execu-
tl va agreements shall be subject to regulation by the congreS8 
and to the limitations imposed on treaties by this article."" 
It was this text which when it was presented in January t 1953, 
provoked discussion ttmat led to ~le formulation ot a statement ot 
the policy of the new administration toward treaties in the 80cial 
and human rit;hts :field.. On April 6, 1953, Secretary of State 
Dullea, t estifylng before the Senate Committee on the JudIciary 
64 Green, IbI. Unites NattoM IIl.4 Human R~gh~lh 62. 
65 ni,4. 
said: 
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••• while we ahall not withhold our counsel f'rom those 
who seek to cr~d't a t..reaty or covenant on human rights, we 
do not ourselves look upon a treaty 8S the means we would 
now select as the proper and most e.f.'fective way to spread 
thro-:;,ghout the world the goals of human liberty to which 
this nation has been dedicated since ita inception. We 
there tore do not intend to become a party to any such Cov-
enant or,present it as a treaty tor consideration by the 
Sana te. bC1' 
,Although Dulles' statement was timed to help de.feat the 
Bricker Amendment, it was not merely an opportunistic idea; it 
reflected the real attitude oi' the new Administr<:l;t1on. On April 
" 1953, Dulles had wri ttian to )lIra. Oswald B. Lorc.Y. t.he new United 
States representative on tihe Hu.rnan nights Commission to appraise 
her of the position the Admlnistr".t1on \faS taking. Although. he 
withheld the st.atement that the United States would not rati1'y 
the Covenant, he explained at length the reaeons why it seemed 
wiser to 
••• press ahead in the United Nat10ns for the achievement 
of the standards set forth in the Universal Decllilrcttlon ot 
Human Rights thrg.wrll ways other than the proposed Covenants 
on Human nights. T 
66 John:'. D;jlles, .Y.. ~. P'PKtmeDfc ~ Syte Bulletin, 
lXVIII, April 20 1953, 592. 
NeIther the Bricker Amendment nor any revision or 
restatement or 1t has been accepted. The last attempt to d at., 
April. 1956. Wl,~er the name 01' the Dirksen Amendment waa unac-
ceptable to the Eisenhower Administration. Ch1gago rum T1.1. 
April 13, 1956. 
67 John foster Dulles, l.ett.er released to f'ress on 
April 7, 195). 
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This letter from Dulles, together with his statement 
of April 6, already quoted, made it necessary for .Mrs.Lord in 
ber opening statement as a delegate, to tell the Commission: 
The climate or world opinIon does not yet seem favorable 
to the conclueion of the covenants in the United Nations. 
The COYenants will not have the expected e£teoti vene •• in 
the field at human rights. for these reasons, my Government 
has concluded that in the presont stage of I8iernatlonal 
relations it would not ratify the covenants. 
The chairman of the Commission, Dr. ~lahmoud Azmi of 
Egypt remarked that the United States' announcement came as a 
bombshell. It was conceded that any hopes 1'or ra.tification were 
now indefinitely postponed. 
I • ta 
6S Mrs. Oswald B. Lord. ItStatement be:fore the Human 
H.ight. Commission," April a, 195). 
ClIAPl!ER VII 
COliCLUSION 
'rhe in'featlga tlon of the work of the HUman R1ghts 
Commi •• ion from 1945 to 195' allows the drawIng of only limlted 
coooluslO3l8. If the natlQns seemed pS1cl101og1cally prepared to 
p,roteot human rights, the p.rogre.1lS of their work to 195' 18 evi-
dence that natlonalis. was still a toroe great enough to reelst 
any encroachment upon national sovere1gnt,.. A study of the com-
paratively ea8,. acceptance of the !)eclaJ:'l8tlon ot Rights which 1n 
no way eompl'OlJ18ed nat10nal 8ove):'elgnt1 and of the d1ffloulti.s 
experlenoea 1n the attempt to reach agreement upon a oovenant 
which put l1m1ta upon autonomotUI national aotlon 1nd1oates the 
extent to which the nations of thewo:-ld \fa" prepared to go 1n 
lntel'd.pendent actiOn. This 1s not a Judgment upon the merl 'be 
of the caM. Perb1lpa the cause ot human rights 1, much better 
tleJ.'i'l'Od by the present 1dlpa ... tllan it would 'be by rat1flcatlon, 
since ratlfloatlon undar pre.ent oircumstance. might lead to the 
erectIon of a auperatate controlled b1 the expositor. ot one 
doralnant ideology, one whioh mlght exert treSDel'ldOU8 1nt:t,uenoe. 78t 
not be oonsonant. with the tl'Ue basio Bsptratlona of man. 
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In tll18 conneotion Pope Plua XII 1n an address given on 
AproU 7, 1951 suggested tll8t there le. much p::rel1mlna%'7 work to 
be accompl1811ed before the nat10ns could expeot to be :read1 tor 
the kind or 1ntel'dependent action wh1ch would not N8Ul t 11'1 the 
erection ot a dominant 8u~tate. lt/hat tDUstflrat of all be 
achleved, be .a.ld, 1s tbe harmorq of' a nol"mal organ1c order -h1ob 
muat rule ~t1cular relations amo~ indiv1duals and among peo-pl... In lllustration of the lUted he pointed out defeeta as tlWy 
exist.4 111 polltlea1, econom1o. aOCial, au! tUMl. and moral 
fleld8. 
In poll tlcal life the 1dea that a nan equal" a vote, 
that he 18 IleMl.7 a numbes-, thBt b1s position and 1'01e 1n the 
ra.m1l7 and 1n his prot ••• lon aN un1mportant. all m111tate against 
the :nortal Ol'ganlo orileJ'. In the econord.o field the no .. l organ-
ic or4er 18 dlst\lPbed by allowing maximum protltabUltr to be the 
deteN1n1ng oonslderation 1n the location of lndust%7' and the 
dletr1butlcm ot work. In the cul tur6l and moral field. Plua XII 
pointed PH01ea11 to defeot. which would \ll"1den1ne the effeot! ..... 
netla ot all1 aoooaplishment or the l'iuman Right. Com.rd.8 .. 10nl the. 
dlvoroe of lntilv1dual llberfiT from obJectiYe and 80clal values. 
He pointed out •• peo1a11,. the Ylclouanu8 or tNedom ot eduoatlon. 
or the )"0UDg without refereme to an objective stian(1e.rd of valttes. 
In the estimatlcm of Plua XII the abaenoe ot normal organio order 
argued against the po.s1blllt,- of global aotion and be suggested 
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that 1t It were po,slble under present concU.tlcna 1t might pro1'e 
highly 1,1lldea1ra.ble.1 
',ibat then did the Human Rlght. Coal.ston accomplish 1n 
the first elght years of lbs exutenGe' What did it tall to 
aooompltah? What 18 the s1g.o1t1oanoe of its accomplishments' 
or Ita fa1luru' 
The outstaM,12.tg aoooqpllabmen:t or the Human Right. 
00l1li1 •• 1021 waa undoubtedlt the ~~tlon and rat1f1cation ot 
the Declaration on Huua:n R1gbt,. llut the ores tlon of the Com1a-
slon and ita 1nclualon 1n the Sen Francl800 Charter aa 11t,erall1 
the onl,. ·0:barte1'8 oODD1 •• lon •• 1t8elf an aocompllshment. (~. 
*** 1 ,r til' • fl ~. 
1 .. At the ~8ent ts.. the life o~ nations 1s eTeJ7';" 
wl~ dla1nteerated b)r the blind wornb1p 01' ntUfterlea1 strength. 
The eltlzen 18 the yote.. B~t,.a web, I. lain reallt7 noth1ng 
but one of the unite, the total of whlen conatltutea a majorltJ 
Ol" a m1norit7. which the 8b1tt1ng ot a t_ vote. or even of a 
sl:tlf,,;le one would auttle. to rave"e. Aa far as partlea are co;n.. 
oerned •. be 18 of l!!'lPO~ <ml7 for 1118 voting value, No ooncem 
1. shown for his poaltlon and role in hin fam11Y' and 1118 pro-
renlon. 
"Xn the econom1c and t1oo1al fields t Tbere can be no 
natural organ1e 'lUl1t:r among those engaged 111 production so long 
as quantltat1Te utl11ta.r1an1 ..... the consid.erat1on of mxlt,UII 
protltabl11t7--1a the 801e :nora wh10h deterra1ne8 the locatlon of 
plants and the d1atrlbutlon of work, 80 long 8.8 the ooncel'\; 
·ela •• " art1flo1al17 dlv1d.ee men in 8Qolet, and theft no longer 
ex1sts Q spirit of oo-operatlon within oooupetlo:nal groupe. . 
"In the cttl tural. and I1Ol'81 (lela J Ind1vldw 11be"1. 
freed froll ell bonda and all ~W!fJ all objectl.,. and social 
values, 18 1n reallt, 0:n.11 a dea:tn-dealing anaX*Ob1. espeo1all:r 
in the education of the Y0\U:lg. 
·Unl... the un1versal po11tlcal orgml1atiqn Nsts upon 
these lndlapentJable tount1atlons, there 1" risk of ita be1ng in-
feoted w1th the deadl.1' germs of mechanical. unltf:ll-'lmn.- "rope 
Plus XII em World Federal Government.· Uew York. 1951. 
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the Btud7 8bowa~ the off1018l delegate. to the COn'\tent1on ra1ght 
bav. delEQ'eCl the oreat1on of the COIlD18s1on 1ndetln1te17 bad l' 
not been for the 1lwletence of those delegat •• of non-govern.mental, 
organ1satlona of the Un1ted states WllO Qonaldered it ilbpel"stlve 
that the CommlsBlon have Charter status. 
It ll1QS signiflcant that the organ1satlona whioh pressed 
f'or the •• tA.bllshment of the Co_lesion wel"'C from the Unlted 
State.. It, aa Tr,y~1. L1e has Bald. the establishment of the 
Un1ted Natlo118 1ieadq~~ in }~ew York was a recognition of the 
ttsh1tt of the world pollt1cal. oenter Q~ •• the Atlantlo,ft2 the 
ph8SUN ot the offiolal and non-oftlc1al delepte. of the United 
:-ltate. for a HuIIan Rights 00Jlll18alon was an indicatlon of the 
direotion that polltlOt\l aetl"itr in the tin1te4 Natlons would take . 
On the other biu14,tbe :t"allure ot the ratiflcation of 
the Covenant on Human Righta wae (tue to no otber e1rouJ'J18ta.nce more 
than to the refusal or the United State. to ratlt)t'. The 1nt .... l 
rea80ne tor 14 tb.drawal. by the Un!. ted staten <',0 not espeo1all, con-
oem the h1sto%.7 of the C0li.'lld.831on antl its work, but as demonstra-
tins the stent to 'It'Il'l1011 the United stntes wan propared to eom-
pror.ti.se ita sOYere1gnt7 1n favor of It wo1"l4 or~t1on. 1 t 1. ot 
real slgn1tloance. It was tme concern of the tln1 ted States t~t 
the ob11gations a,8umed by ratif1oation of the Covenant might, tn 
view of the treatv olaus$ 1n the constl tutlon, be luperlor to 
· g._ .. IF 
- -. 
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legulation passed under the oo!:at1tu'lon.' It haa be«m arguea 
that the Coy.nant would become b1:nd.1ng onl7 80 far •• the le{~l .. 
latuN would sanction it. aut no argument com~1Oed the united 
states to ratlty In 195,.4 
If the taUure of the Un1ted statea to mtl1)' the oon-
nant waB t:he .. o1rcumstenoe" w111011 kept the Covenant on t-ruman 
RiGhts fl'Oll 'becom1ng an eftectift 1netrul'l811' tor nt.guarding 
11.uman tt1p')lt., 1t 18 neo-8a1"7 to look els.here tor the """,eon.-
The basic dlttloultJ' under which the 008818.1011 on Human R1gh'. 
labored was the lack of phUoaoph1ca1~. Jaoquea Marlta1n, 
summar1alng the tteaponse. ot the ~ and ph1].oSOpllON of the 
world on a queatlonna1N on rlgllta prepared b7 UNESCO in 1947 
clearl,. pointed up the difficulty and ooncluded from his observa-
tions that the Cormai8s1ol). could aocoJll)llah an enumerat10n of 
right •• but would taU 1n implementing it. lie saidt 
There 18 notl11ng to prevent the aohievement in till. 
W87 b7 the J,'JrElgJZRt10 rather than the theoNtloa,l approach 
ot a n8W' and wider declarat10n of human rights ~k1ng a 
notable stage 1n tlle \U'l1flcat1on or tl'te w~ld.f ('.nit Wll8N1l'1 
more •• })eo1all,. the concept excltu,lve 1ndlvldual1a. of an 
• • 
, The American Dar ASsociat1on was espeoially aotive 
in wrlt1ng and spealdng on the ~ln'f'ol ved 1n mtlflcatIon,. 
See; -Report ot the Amerioan Dar Association Committee tOl" Pttaoe 
and lAw through t:l\1ted NatIona,- 'ep tembeJa , 1950, 26-.45. 
,. A. CIlll'ef'ul17 developed rettrta tlon ot the threat ot 
the treat,. ~ under the Qo:nst1tutlon to InternaJ. le~181atlon 
was mad,e 1>1 the AttOl"l187 ~ of the t1n1ted States, 11erbert 
Brownell, "statement before the ~enate Comm1ttee on the Judlc1fU7." 
llash1l1gtOl1. 195'_ 
-But: 
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88 a be1ng 1nherent17 entitled to r1ghts and l1bertl. 
for lil01<11d.1lg out of hl. personal dest1tq, arul the concept 
exclusive to 1'Jarxl .. of' WIn a8 a belng w1th right. and 
libert1es der-lving from h1s 1'401e 1n the hlstoriC evolution 
ot the oo.-m1t7 of· whioh he 1s a ])8J't, WQ'llld tntpplement 
lUl<! 1ntegrate each other-! m&L"l pUl'017 !)l"ae,nntlcalll and 
o.nl7 for tl. promulgation ot • numbel:' of pr1nclple8 tor 
action ruttl r1~lefl of bel1aviGr.!) 
It 1s the Implomentation of these aeclEU.-at101l8 whioh 
18 sought from those who 8ubacrlbe totbemJ 1 t 18 the r.ttean8 
ot securing effeot1 .... respect for htunan rigbts from 1tates 
and <Jo'nrnraenu8 that 1t 18 deslred to guarantee. on tb1t 
polnt I should not venture to expretU9 more than the ltIOtlt 
~e4 opt,..l... F. to reach agNement, no lr.mger menlJ 
on tho dofinition of hu.man rights, but Qn Brml1gemtmts for 
theJ.::lo uero1_ 111 daJ.ll' life, the firlt neoesaltJ' • • • 
would be agreement on a scale of' value •• 6 
The abseno.e of II common gro~ in philo80pn, waB the 
basIc Hftson for lack of at~nt 0..'1 the Covenant. But besldee 
the basic d1rrleult1ea there tlore eottlplloat1onB tl18t my be termed 
soololog1cal 8n(1 polltloal. '1l1118, terms like " Democm07* • "Free-
dom to tfOl*k". ffFtteedolil ~r eduoa,t1on", "Freedom or the pres.", "leN 
given a .1efln1tlon 1n the oommuntstle 1deolo~ (11rrerent from that 
oO('A:pted 1n the iI/estern demoore.cleo. The d1rr~renoo in lnterpl*e-
tatl01l not onll _de ~ment 011 the use of terms V6r¥ tl&al'l, 
Impossiblo, 'but alao led to the much gray('tl' 8Pl);reneMlo11 thnt 
even after sgr'eement hstl been ruc,ll&d 1n th,e D&ol~ra t10n the~ 
would not be oommon u .. ndf)rstand1~ of the ,:)bllf,;atlona wh1eh wOli.ld 
, HI I I r9 
$ JaCC.luell ~1ta.ll1. "IntroltUotl0l1.," HlrWRD 1t!&il1Ub 111. 
tS IIlM., 1:&. 
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be uSUMd untJ.er tbe CO'I"fJll8l1.t. In that.,.. the 8oo101og1cal ana 
po11tical d1frarencea we~ contrlbuting oauses to the fa1lure of 
agreement on a OO'V'el18.nt to sateguard human rights. 
·The work of the au'b-ooma18elona of the Bw.s:n Rights 
Comm18s1on, although la:rge17 Ull8\lOoeaet'ul, 1" h1ator1oall¥ 81grd.-
floan'. 'rbe attitude toward fNedom of 1nfo,..t1on end ot the 
pres8 as expressed b1 each of the member OO'lmtrlea 1M1cated the 
direction the hi.torT of that country had taken 1n 1me matterot 
tl'Mdom to exPreaa. d1sle:ra1lla:te. and rooetve 1nformatlon. M0re-
over, the 'Yer'}! frustratlon all«! fallure of the Sub-Comm18alon on 
F:reedom of Information and of tl'l8 .Preas to translate the prlMlple 
of treettoa of 1nforlQatlon and of the ~8 into a convention or a 
code highlighted the 'baa1. lasues lnvolftd. {Practical prograll8 
for accompll.blng thlo .P\U'POM have been developed sinoe the 
demi,.e of the SUb-Cotlll1 •• lon. In 19.51, following the last Meting 
ot the Sub-Commuslon, the Bconomlc and Soolal. C ouncl1 adopted the 
Propoea1 of the tnlW4 Statell that a m~ be appo11'lted 1n 
a personal capacity tor a~. m. duty was to prepare 8 report; 
cover1ng _JoJ' p.l'Obl_ 1n the f1eld of freedom o'f' information 
and to reoommend wbat practical. act10n ebould be taken. At the 
1954 meeting the J1mP9I1iIUI:. fJalft40lP P. J..opea ot tbe Ph1l1pp1Ms, 
presented an aml1818 ot mtional and 1nternational actlvitl •• , 
tlle :reasons tor the weee.a and tall UN of the WOl"k ot the Sub-
Comm1ttee, a atatementor current pl'8otiHa alld of 'berrlers to 
the free now of MWa. and a ser188 ot reoore:tend.atlon.s. 'I'he 
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fl'lUlJ.crle •• of the lIR:aQri.tnl.£" report subjeoted h1a to co_lelerebl. 
abu •• and or1tlc1 •• , e.p$,,1nl,17 by' the Soviet delegat1on. but ~ 
ot hil reoommen4atlone were adopted, 80_ by overwhelmS.ll6 -J~ 
1tl.8. However. the adoption of these resolutloll8. relating tor 
the most part to prograM tor st:u4,J and action did not represent 
~ ~ agree_llt on the baaic lesrue or what constitute. t~ 
dom of lrifol'1S tion than had been reachea b7 the SUb-coIR11u.lon.7 
'J'be Sub-Coua1 •• 1on on the prevention or D1UCl'lm1MtlO1'l 
and P.roteotlon ot IUnorl~l •••• the one MOt1on ot the HwDan 
Rly)lta Coal.alon that reoe1ftd the tull aM enthua1aatl0 IUppoft 
ot Soviet au •• sa.. 'rhe Un1Md statea, 1n contra.t •• PJ.*lN to have 
used it. 1nfluence conct.tentl,. to postpone •• 1Jlnga ot tbe sub-
Co_lauton, to limit the sphere of 1ts 11ltluenoe, and to ourta1l 
the extent of its <11s0U8.10ll8. It is the single instance ot 
apparentl7 political motivation on the part of the Un1te4 Stat •• 
in the actlv1t)' of the HUIl8l'l Rights Commission. The taunt ot 
Ru.n1a tbat the Un1ted State. was purposely blocking aotlon 1n 
tb1s aub-oomm18s1on beoQ'Uae it teared to bave 1 ta own laps.. 1n 
regard to raoial dlscr1m1natlon publlaued and. brought to JUdgment 
was not an unfounded m.umlclon. 
In the oonslderation of the 1I1paot ot the n.t)lars.tlon 
ot Jiuman Right. there an obse"" tlons wh1,oh8.emed only 98llgUine 
hopes in 1948, but which 1n the short apace of flve Ye4ara had 
• I •• 
.. 
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begun to prove valld. As disagreements over the Covenants became 
mozte acute, the real1utlon grew that the ratification of the 
Declaration b1 a large maJorlt,. of the Nem'beN of the tJn1te4 H'a-
tiona was in itaelt a notable aoh1evement. And, though:no legal 
.amotion attaches to the Declaration, that 1~trument has 1n 
pract1se lntluenoed tlle 1ntt'u."pNtatlon of law. 
An item of g1"Ut lntereltt, bUt one that the hi.tor)' of 
the first tlve years bas not _de clearly ovlclent 18 tbe impact 
of the DeclBl'8tlon on lntermltloml law. One of the better known 
intermtlonal lawyeN, Charlea de Vi.SOM1'" ot BelglUl1. drew up a 
document on the Mlatlonah1.p betll8en human right. 811ft 111terxta.-
tlo~ law whlch was Inoorpora ted 1n the Reool'lllllof the C oa1s-
sion. 8 The dooument was entl tl84 -The Fundamental Rlg11.t8 ot Man 
ao the Baal1 tor a Restoration ot Intel"'.nQ{-;lo:nal law.· In 1t he 
developed the theals: •••• the human person 18 the Justification 
and f1nal end ot all lew, (te1':l'l to:r1al and 1nterllB tloral) •• ta-
blished·1>7 the Will ot men. - In h18 d .. elopment he called a tta;n,.. 
tlon to the 010.. oonnection betweenhul:lRn r1ghts and natural law, 
to the aupport and at1mula tlon whloh tbl. Idea rece1ved from 
ChrlstlanltF' to the growth of JlII. anla In the Roman EmplN, 
to the beg1nnJ.ng of the connlot between hwIem :right. and the pur-
au!t ot th.polltloal. ends ot the state In the period of the 
Renaissance and Reformation; to tho re-aotion 1:r1 the eig,hteentb 
t .n 
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oenturJ'. whlch, and here he qUoted Leon Dlwa'. It,~i.) PQ4tU:lII: 
• .. had up the 1ndJ,V14ual. not aga1nst the state, but to a level 
wIth the State,· end to the our~ thought that the • .'ur1d1oal . 
oonsclence of the 01",111 •• 4 1loJ-ld toda7 delMnda. the acknowledge-
ment of the rights ot the 1ntU,vl4ual.. wblob are beyond the reaoh 
ot state 80t10n.-9 To expect .• better International ordeJ- to 
emerge from direot relations between states he called PlJl"8 dalu-
aton, 8ince the state, by its V827 :nature, oON'lltantly ••• ka 'to 
atrel'lgthen 1ta own po""%, and to extend 1t8 80"0"1811_. Heno. 1t 
DUlt be founded Dot OJ). relations between stat •• but upon relationa 
ot the Indlv1dual. to the state, on the lntellectual and inat1tu-
tlonal oounter-welghta whlob in demoorat10 oountrl •• pNS8"e the 
state trom dev1atlona wMob ... 1 •• from the pursuit of power fOJ' 
ita own uk.. Il1a cban.oteztlu.tlon of the totalltar1an state 1n 
thl. oo1'D'l8Otlon 18 penetrating, 
B7 it. oomplet. oontl"ol over the 1nd1 vidual and b7 
the pa1Chologlcal tensions 1 t spreads from people tIle total-
ltar1an statepreaenta the po11tloal phen(naenon ,exalted to 
the h1gheat del~ ot intens1t1. In it a pG1'V6rted 1Q'8t101all 
oonoeals tbaoolleotift appetit .. tor dolllDatlon beneath J_. 
formulae of ind1vidual renuno1atlon. Pl'ol>eNJitl to 1aperj,IU-
1a. expansion ls lts p~1nclpl. ot aotlon ADd rule or l1te. 
All 1 ta diso1pllnes t1nally OOll"trGrge1ln war, 1 tis the bam 
...., ot lnternatlonal ~tlon. 0 
However, Clv:u'les,ltl Vl.acher wondered ~r in the 
preaent ol1mte ot etrong natlonall •• and tflth1n a 000141 
9 llalsl. t " 4. 
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structure wh1ch in IIIU\l' countrIes Impel. men to saorlfice more ot 
their llbert1 and PG"oml responalbUltles to an ldea of seou1"l tJ' 
guaranteed b7 the Stat., there 1. fll'Q' aaSUl'*anoe that human rights 
can be • .,.4. He asked the polnted qU •• tl01U -Is the 1n.d1vldual 
reall,. read7 to sacriflce sometblng of lll. well-being 1n order to 
retaIn hie troedoJDt" That question 1. one that .,. well. be raised 
oonoemil'lg the whole problem ot' h.uman rights. Fro .. the al1nOume-
ment ot the Four FNedou to the latest d1acU8elon 011 the Can-
nanta the tende11C7 to regard seourl t7 as the gl'Oateat need todaJ 
18 in e'Yldenoe. Pe~pe theM 1. no oonfllot between freedoll aM 
.8cu.rltJ. Ae pbJue4 b7 ltr. Janes S!Juar1en, the State Depart-
mentIs repre •• ntet1". at the Hwaan lU.ghta ColD18alon se8810m, 
the aa 18 seourltrJ the oonflict that Nt1.sta 18 the oonfllot be-
tween tbe idea of aeourlt7 as given b7 the state and .ecurlt1 
a..rrlved at b7 the tree .erola. 01' rlghta.11 '1'1118 statement 40a 
not solve the proble.. It the &111 18 seourlt1. even eecunt)' 
awlved at by the free exercise of' rlght., there 1. 1mplled a 8\ib-
ordination of freedom to security. Can man today reverse the 
trend and make a declaration or independonce from the need for 
seour1t7' An 1nd1vldual might, but .a _s reported 1n the d18-
cUBs10n or tbe Co_lttee wh1ch<NW up the statement of ESHnt1al 
H1uJan Right., the present ooano." of 8001.'7 bas 80 e:noroached 
upon man' .. independ ... that, praot1calll. 80me me8aur8 of 
11 J .. _ 51.ulan. Int,,"'_ 
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aooUl.'l'1ty 1s MCes8S.1"'l for tae11.1s ve17 eXistence. 
In olosing, an observation 'upon the mot1vAtion that 
OJ:leated the Human Right. Coma1as1on and. that guided ita work _,-
be appended. Al~ appea1'fUlOe of pure al trl,118. 18 telse. The 
oreatlon or tl. Oommission at 5an Francisoo was due to pressure 
{rom mn-pve~nta1 orga.n1J:atlona in the United States, allot 
whom had so_ • take 1n human rights from the verr make-up ot tbe1J' 
COllStltuel107_ ~he moat voaal. ot the delegates, members of the 
Jew1sh organtwa.tlona, had, perhaps, the most viyld realtaatlon ot 
the need for S'lAcl1. a guarantee tor rights bectluse of the recent 
atrooltles co1JD1tted .aga1n8t .10"" 111 l(azl Germa»iY. The member. 
of Cathollc ASsociatIons were not lees concerned. The delet~te. 
who representee1 manufaoturlng and treele as well sa 'Choae for 
c1v.10, socW, and l"'ellg1ous organ1zat1olll we:re aWt'U"e of the 
threat to penoe wh10h disregard of human r1tr,bts involved 1n the 
modern world. 'rhe interests ot' their ore;an1zatlons 11ke the 
Interests ot all mank1nd, were aligned with t'forld-st8b111ty and 
peace. 
The work of the Comm18s10n seems less amenable to 
examinat10n ot 1t8 motives. ·Ha~~···4"lftMd thatp:r1nolples, not 
fJolutlon of prob.lems weN the proper sphere of aotivity for the 
Comm1ssion, the l';conom1o antl ~~oc1nl Council 11ml tGd thereby the 
\lork oftlle CoJlll11ss1on to a realm \lthere a ju('lb'llnent of mot! va tlan 
seems impo.s1ble. But ~~ metl~ds employod by the Commission to 
arr1ve ut prino1ples are not beyond an appraisal. The 1nslstenoe 
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ot eaoh member country to llnve thoDe rlg11to wrt tten into the 
Declaratlon wh1ch Hore alreadT 1n it" own cnnstltrutlon or tradi-
tion left scant Nom for dlsoUBolon of pr-1;.nolplea 1n the ph1loGo-
ph1<ml SOnln'it. It wan aga1n selt-1nt6:rea'b-nat.1onal Belt-interest 
in this case--wh1ch d1raotod 'tM work of tbe ConmJ1ss1on. Llkew1 .. e 
1t 1s tIle Belt-interest ot $overe1gn natlom:: which withheld 
rntifloatlon. 
,,\ question whlch mIl remaln UMnaNe:red is, ',lhat m1g'ht 
hs.vo resulted fro. a different a~l~ atteq;>t at sU,JmQl~ 
the pr1llo1ples undel'ly1ng' b.\uaan right-a? What k1nd ot neclaratlon 
and Covenant would. haft resulted' Would they have been acoepted? 
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APPENDIX A 
trhere 18 a lengthy literature El$80clnted w1th var10ul 
aspeots ot the problem of natural law. To the Jews, God gave a 
speo1al revelat10n desoribing their obligations to nod and man. 
Of ten major preoepts given to PIoses, aix ,prescribe respeot for 
the rights of man-I fl'h1a basic 00(18 was ampll1'led 1n Mlslma. 
Talmud, and the later Codes. 
Among the Greek philosophers the lfiea of M tural law 
and correspoDding :natural rlgo,nta developed in opposl t10n to the 
idea of oonvent1on a.s the basis of .1aw and right.. ~oorate8 ques-
tioning Hippias in Xenaphan's lh'm2t!:bil.a& n~ked ht,hether those lawa 
whioh all men obseM'e<l everyw:here In a~ oountl"1 oould be laws 
established h7 men. Since H11'p1.as l"'aallaed tlmt not all men npoke 
the same language and that men could not all get together in order 
to draw up lawo by agreement, Socrates eonoludecl to the:natural 
1 Exodus XX, 13-11. "Thou shalt not kill; Thou shalt 
not comm1t adulte1'7i Thou shalt not steal, Tbou shalt not bear 
fuse witness again .. t thy ne1ghborl Thou shalt not covet th7 
neighbor's house; ne1ther ahalt thou (i.sire h18 w1fe, not hi. 
servant. nor h18 handmaid, nor h18 ox, nor hi. ass not" an,ytblng 
that 18 hie.-
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or \.il:1lIfrltttm law e s the boals of Justlce.2 Further, 81nce con-
ventloml1,.., the greatest example of' ~1h1ch 1s Epicureani •• , 
Identified the gaol! w1th the pleaaantJ it was necessary for the 
ph11osopllM"S to prove tha,t the good wao l"Q ther the t whloh -.0 -in 
order- acoo~lng to nature. '01" man that \faa the good life. 
?J:tom that premise they concluded that the rule. cl1"'Oumsc:rlb1ng 
that 11te weH according to nature and were. therefore, the 
n.a~ law.' 
Within the fJ:'WlleWOrk ot the natural law as dleou •• e4 
by Arietotle thtWe 18 mention made ot what he calla "the natural 
81aft." In ,,1ew of the great varlet,. ot natlJ.J:lal talents and 
abillties amcmg men he concluded that there was a Cla88 of men 
1n lWeleby who were b7 nature more tit to be 81ave than a t:ree 
man. 4 
Late:r the stole ph1108QPMN d .... loped a 4ootr1ne or 
the theoretic equal! t7 ot all men 1n t hell' interpretation ot 
natural law, but th1. equallt,. had little reverberatlon 1n tbe 
practloal order. Ft:>r the ::;tolc all men, aharlng 11l resson. were 
2 Raur10e Le Bel. "Natural taw In, the Greek Pe:r10d.," 
in Uif!iS1U.2.t not~ 1m.mI. NatHfti 1Il1A!~a:~l!1ae Pr.QgeeMnim. II, 
ed. A r sC8ii!'an, o~,48tlt)t • 
, ~ •• 126, 121. 
~ AriDtotle, Pgjit&AI. tr. ~am1n Jowett, Oxford, 
1885. 1. 
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equal. l1e'Vertheleas the St01011800epted ala",ery, s1no. external 
clrcUJpltltanoea.. they argued. were not what _de a man tree 01' 
alave" 
TheH aeeu to be a refleotlon ot th1. attitud.e 1n the 
Roam law 81noe the juriat. ot the 01ass1cal period ot Roman law 
undoubtedl., lm6w stolcl .. 88 well aa the other philosophies or 
Greece. However, it 1s debatable whetbet' the theories attn. 
ph1108opher$ had 8l'l1" appreo1able influence on tbejul'lsts ot the 
no_n law. A somewhat vague relatlonah1p can be established be-
tween a recognition 01.' natural rights and the Roman Code, ln vlew 
of the fact that the 'ba818 ot Roman Jurisprudence .athe law of' 
nature. 
It 18 generall,. conceded that Ch'rlst1an11;J' "S NfIPOD-
"ible for a moMt1catlon of the ROIBn lAW 11'1 the direCtion ot 
@.Te8tw reepe'ot for human rights and tne(loa. The geneNl 1ntlu-
ence ot the C~:1. tholl0 Church tDIq be trace., through decree. of the 
popes and oounolla. the canon law. and the conalsten' teaohlng 0'1' 
the tlleologiane. 
The theolog1an8 of the C11'ul-oh. espeoially the sohel.a-
tl_ of the later medleval pGl"lod, upbeld the rights of men .s 
rights baa'" on tho natural law as known through reason and reve-
latlon. Th. Renalssance witnessed a deteriorat1on ot this 
I LL 1 r. 
Dr 
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poel tlan beoause of the illfludnoe of llOlUnallsnt. 6 
The _in propagator or till. doctr1ne Wllf.4 Wl111ftlZl ot 
OCoaIll (ca. 1300-1,,0) who taught that ·Ood 1s pr1marU1 absolute 
and oam1potent 14111 and tmt natures and easenoe. or th~;s al"e 
not reco&n1,zable by man t S intellect. and C'onsertuelltly that the 
natural order of' being, which belongs to the praotical I"8atJon ad-
vising us what ought to be dOM ott oll1tted 18 not kno_ble to us.-' 
00n8eQuentl1 t the Pl"8C&pte of what the scholastics called natuNl 
law _'1'8 real11, Aooordlng to Oocam, arb! tral7 decNa. ot God' I 
Wl11. 'l'heHfoN the,- weN not immutable and so 1raJm.1table htaman 
rly,hte oould not be d.8duced tro. them by rea.on. 
Vl th the 1"18e ot Pr'oteatantl .. men ot the new nota 
cont1nued to use the te%'1l ";natural 1"". but aincetbe7 had little 
fa1th 1n ntlolVU argument they tended to 1nvoke muoh more the 
authoritJ of the B1ble. later throup,h Biblical cr1tl01 .. and the 
111' 
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rise of 001_ everl this ttclu-oa of authority W:\'hS d.Iscred1ted.' 
For t4ill'ml r1ghts tbe lm:)11entlons are apl}6.Nnt. With th6 re:3eetlOl 
or both reason and the Blble, the dootrine or hlllllnn rlr)ttrJ rested 
solely on a posItive bestowal. by the Btate. 
r1p;hts on the 2)1111080ph1001 ru'l(1 thoolog1ofll lovel the absolute 
monarch of the a1xteenth and seventeenth centuri •• _de a some-
lfhat dlfte:rent approaoh to the pl'oblem. The lltea of kl]llts rul1:ng 
by '01 v1ne R1tr)lt became a praotloal Meesel t,. to the ruler. of 
Europe when natural law wag no lo~ Accepted. B,. olaiming 
1>1 nne R1ght the king achieved two fU1,dS; unllm1 ted power I'll thbl 
the realm and ftOftrelgn i9p11'ltual Authont:r. ~here"8 no po ... lble 
appeal aga1Mt an et of the klllfJ since theN 1s no appeal againllt 
a divinely-instituted authorlty. 
As has been d18CU ... d 1n Chapter I, the -modemlt con-
cept of natural r1ghts 18 OM wblch co.nsldera "natural" that 
wh1ch men aot,ual17 do rather than that wblch Na80n tn.tgg8sta they, 
are b7 nature obligated to do. -rhla poa1t1on is assumed b7 
Hobbes 1n h1. La:&IS:lIm. John 7.,ooko, though he cant.mad that be 
followed the olass1cal teach1:t1g on natural law a.nd spoke ot manta 
mtural r1ghts as fier1'f'ed from the < law of ruature, neverthelesfJ 
s'.1Otf8 himself a follower of Hobbes. 
• 1 
-APPENDIX B 
UNIVERSAL DECLJ'.rU~TION OF' HUMAN RIGHTS1 
Preamble 
Whereas recognItion of the 1nherent dIgnity and ot the 
equal and inalienable rIghts ot all members ot the human family 
is the foundation ot freedom, Justice and peace in the world, 
Whereas disregard And contempt for human rights have 
resulted in barbarous acts whioh have outraged the consclence ot 
mank1nd, and the advent of a world in whlch human beIngs shall 
enjoy freedom of speeoh end bellet and freedom from fear and want 
has been procla1med as the hlghest aspiratlon of the common 
people, 
"'herons It Is essentlfil. If man 1s not to be oompelled 
to have reoourse. as a last resort, to rebell10n against tyranny 
and oppresslon. that human rl&hts should be protected by the ru.le 
of law, 
t·fhereS8 1 t 115 essent1al to promote the development of 
fr1endly relat10ns between nat1ons, 
Whereas the peoples of the Un1ted Nat10ns bave 1n the 
Charter reaff1rmed their f.:at ttl In fundamental human rights, 1n the 
dlgn1 ty and worth of the human person and In. the equal rights of 
men and women and have determIned to promote soolal progress a,nd 
better standards of llfe in larger freedom, 
\;:hereas Member States have ple,iged themselves to 
aohleve, In oo-operbt1on kith the United :'lHt1ons, the promot10n 
ot un1 versal rea~peot for f(nd observance of human r1ghts and 
fundamental t'reedome, 
1 Text as gIven In U.N. Oeneral Assembly, ThIrd S8S-
slon, Flrst Part, Offl01il ~890rs111, "'Resolutlons, "pp. 71-77. 
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;,lv;re:n:H3 a com','on unddr::;\;"ndln:.~ of tho;ie rl~,htG and 
fr\;KLlC\:Jf' ls of the Ll"'~!;) to:., t 1r;rort',nce for ttle full rehl1zH tlon 
of:"Ll~3 ~~led.~se. 
F'roclblms tills Ut11v~!rsL\1 Declll!"f tlOt~ of :iut:iun :~lghte 
08 ;., C,Hr:r~on 2t· 'n,hu'd ;)i' .wi!leverl::ent for ~_\11 t::e10f, lea 'lnd ~Jll 
m;)tlons. to tilt:: 0111 Ulht iifJV'-j,"Y lndlvlduvlmci evur:; or'b~'l1 of 
eocl,;;:t~" !:(~eFln,.., tbl~_;, l~:f::cl'.1:·:.tlon conr-t ntl;,: in r::lnci, she:,ll 
strive b,y tOf,ohln~,~ und eduohtlon to i/l"OUlOto respeot for ttH~se 
rlbhts tmd free:ioG!s dod by t;rOertHislva L'i$ClOUreS, I'l!:tlom'1.1 {'end 
lrlterl1etlo:nal, to seouro their univ'.:rs, 1 tiUa effo:Jotive recoen1-
tiO!'l i;.,nd observt,nc~, both ~H!Jong the p(:o~ .. lus of hembor ~.;tbtes 
thems(31 ves f,md or:onL the p~jorlt)s of terri tor1es und~n' their 
Juri 1311 ot1 011. 
rle;hts. 
!,.Jet to 
;\rtlcle 1 
All hUIDl),n belv~s (J,reLorn frtle ::md €v,w.;.ll in dl~:;nlty nnd 
T'hr,y H:re '~rFio(.i.:ed •. '1 th reason i,mol cNlscle.nce 'ni 8l:ould 
rds mh:; f'~10th:)'l· itl ~'; s fir1 t of brot.~ (~rhood. 
Article 2 
"v' .. ·)ryon~ is ,,~ntl tled to r·ll trK~ l'i,.)l ts mvi frcDloll:'S 
~~et forth l!1 th.U;; \';eclLr"j tlon "d thout elL::; tl1jCtlou of t"nji kind, 
2:lch :,(3 rhC!~;, colour, sex, l':'!n~uhe,~~3:. re 1 i,:;::, 1 on, iJolitle~:,l or other 
or in1on, n' tlcne:,l or .~')ociHl 01'-1,;; In, pr()!~nrty, i. lrth or otn'3r 
~it~"tu8. 
FUI'th':rmol"'e, no dibtlnctlon sill; 11 be ex:de on tile bl:~sls 
of the ~iolltiCf::;!l, Jurlsdlctlonnl or l::t,)rn tl()~'i:l E"t:",tU6 (If th~~ 
c,;)\,mtry or tl.::rr1 tory to ~.t ioh h tAn'son 1 Otlt_f) , .' hl1tb.lr i t t';'~~ in-
J(:!\i>e~t1d,ent, ;:rt.u:·t, non-self-.;ov'lr111n[; or' una C!!' :r:ny otn,!' 11cL1t,~;tlor 
of SovtH'ai<..nty. 
l;:vi~;,ryone l~.:;; the l'lt;:ht to life, liberty, 'n'i the 
~~~::cur:l t;;. of r':3011. 
Art1cle 4 
:'10 one s 11 be held in l5l!.:.;,v· . .,ry or ;;;urvltudf); slf;very 
anI the f:31~"ve trHde fJht,ll be ;~,roh1b1 ted in ull their for::;s. 
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j.;rtlcle .5 
~:o one shall be subjected to torture or' to cruel, 
InhuluHn or dec rnJlng: tro~:, tu:::mt or ~ju.nlshment. 
Art1cle 6 
;,v':]rsona h!":s th'9 rlt.,:.ht to recoC;l11 tion ev(~rY~',here us u 
fore the law. 
l".rtlcle 7 
{.ll €Ira equal before the law and are enti tIed without 
any (ilscrirrimltlon to equal protection of ttl".!' law. All are 
ent! tIed to equnl t=rotection Hi;:.ulnst. nnyi12crlrJlnntlon :l.n vIo-
lat10n of tLl,S ;;cclr:'rl::tlon and agaInst c:my 1n01 teuF;nt to such 
<l1scrlrr.lm tion. 
ArtIcle 8 
l·.v~~ryone has the rle;ht to un effeotive remedy by the 
OQq:etdnt m:~tloYlal tribunf:;;ls for BCts vlolDtlng the fundamental 
rlt~hts t..l'Hrlted h1m by tlle CC!1stltutlon or by law. 
i.rtlo1e 9 
":'0 one shbll be ~;ubJected to ~ .. rbl.trary arrei::;I:-., .l.etentlon 
or dxlle. 
Art1cle 10 
. veryone ls er~tl tIed 111 full 0quull ty to v fall' und 
~ubllc L~'.. rlng by 1"irl lrdep0l.-:de~t hnd In: rt:1al tr1bunHl,ln the 
Jot;'rmirwt1on of hIs 1"'le;hts rmd obligatlons and of a~y crlrelnal 
chr:,rge "6Blr~s t hlm. 
Article 11 
1. r~veryona Chf:lre;ed ;.,Ith a pennl offense htH$ the rIght 
to be t:resumed. Innocent until I-:roved gull ty acco1-'dlng to lall~ In a 
ru1:11c trt::,l ~1t 1,.Llch iI(' hUG hfd 811 the GW:;f"a,nteos nBcessury for 
!'!18 .'!efonce. 
2. :'0 one !5:'L~ill 'be held cullty c'f' ~Hl'y ,:tmnl offence on 
nCC(.1Url t of ~'\:J~/ i.?Ct or oe'is:: ion t,;hIch dId I:ot cons tl tutt'} ~;i renel 
oi'f\n1CEl, ur~'l()r n" ,;1on~ 1 or lnt:el"l'btlcm:",l l:",.., c·t the 1:1':e ;.llen it 
;;\G!B cOlDi:;ltte1. Ncr stl:;'ll 0 b'%i.vler f;enalt,:;' be imposed the;.l:l the 
0.0.0 thH t MiB ')i';:plloable f:t the tl~IJe the r~~m.ll offenoe ~\as come:1 tted. 
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Artlo1e 12 
No one shall be subJeoted to arbltrary lnterferenoe 
wlth hls prlvaoy, famlly, home or correspondenoe, nor to attaoKS 
upon hls honour and reputatlon. Everyone has the r1e;ht to the 
proteotlon ot tho law against suoh 1nterferenoe or attacKs. 
Article 1) 
1. Everyone has the rlght to t'reellom of movement and 
residenoe wlthinthe borders ot' eaoh State. 
2. Everyone has the rlght to leave any oountry, lnclud-
lng his own, and to return to hls country. 
Article 14 
1. Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy ln 
other countrles asylum from perseoution. 
2. This right may not be invoked in the case of prose-
cutions ~enulnely arlsing from nonpolltioal orlmes or trom aots 
contrary to the purposGs and pr1nclples of the United NatiOns. 
Article 15 
1. Everyone has the right to a nationallty. 
2. No one shall be arbitrar1ly depr1ved ot his natlon-
ality nor denied the right to change his natlonality. 
Article 16 
1. Men and women ot full age, w1thout any limltation 
due to raoe, nationality or re11gion, have the rlght to marry and 
to round a family. They are entitled to equal r1ghts as to 
marr1age, during marr1Mee and at 1ts dissolut1on. 
2. MarrlRge shall be entered 1nto only wlth the tree 
and full oonsent of the intend.1ng spouses. 
,. The family 1s the natural and fundamental group unit 
of soo1ety and is entitled to proteotlon by soc1ety and the State. 
Article 11 
1. Everyone has the r1ght to own property alone 8& well 
as in assooiation with others. 
ISO 
2. No one shall be Hrbl trarily ;lepri ved of his 
property. 
Article 18 
'"~veryone hFs the rll.!.ht to freedom of thought, conscience 
Rnd religion; this ril~'ht includes freedom to chnnfie his religion 
or bellef, Vr:ld freedom, al ther EJ lone or in communi ty ~..;1 th others 
end in public or privete, to manifest his ral1~ion or bellef in 
te:,chlng, prectIce, lIiorship r:::nd obt'lervance. 
Article 19 
Everyone 11;;;.8 the ri~ht to freedom of opinion find 
expression; this rl~ht includes freedom to hold opinions without 
interfer'enco ?nd to seek, receive and. Imp::::rt 1nform~tion Hnd 
ideas thro.Jgl1 Eny media C'md roglirc1less of frontiers. 
Article 20 
1. Everyone h~)s the right to freedom of -peaceful 
assembly ~nd association. 
2. No one ;':~"y t,e compelled to -; eloTI£ to Hn associ8 tion. 
Article 21 
1. Everyone has the right to take part 1n the ~overn­
ment of his country, directly or through freely chosen represent-
atives. 
2. Everyone hes the rl~ht of equal access to ~ubllc 
service in his country. 
3. The will of the people shall be the bHsis of the 
authority of government; this will sha.ll 1:e expressed in periodiC 
<md g.~nuine Glections it~hich IShell be by universal <lnd equal 
suffrecE Rnd shall be held by B~oret vote or by equivalent free 
voting procedures. 
J\rticle 22 
Evaryon0, as a member of society, has the right to so-
cial securl ty [nd 1s entl tIed to ren 11u',tion, through n:: tional 
effort [7:nd lr1ternc,tlonrl CO-Or8r~ tlon <:lnd in accordancf3 with the 
org911izHtlon :n":-d resource~ of e~ch at: te, of the economIc, social 
C:)fl(1 cuI turE!l rights Indispensabl<:.~ for his dlgni ty cm1 the free 
development of his personalIty. 
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Article 2) 
1. Everyone has the right to work, to tree choice of 
employment. to Just and favourable oondltlons ot work and to 
proteotlon aga1nst unemployment. 
2. Everyone, w1thout any discr1minat1on. has the right 
to equal pay for equal work. 
). Everyone who worka bas the rIght to Just and favour-
able remuneratlon ensuring for hlmselt and his family an ex1stence 
worthy ot human dlgnlty, and 8up~;lemented, 1t necessary. by other 
mes.ns of soclal protectlon. 
4. Everyone has the rlght to form end to Jo1n trade 
unions for the protectlon ot hls interests. 
ArtIcle 24 
Everyone bas the r1~ht to rest and leIsure, 1ncluding 
reasonable limitation ot working hours and perlodlc holldays wlth 
pay. 
ArtIcle 25 
1. Everyone has tbe rlght to a standard of 1Ivlng 
adequate for the health and well-being of hlmself and ot h1s 
family, Inoludlng food. olothlng. houslng and medical care and 
necessary soolel servlces, snd the rlght to seourity in the event 
of unemployment, siokness. dlsabll1ty, wIdowhood, old age or other 
laok of livelihood in olrcumstanoes beyond hIs control. 
2. ~otherhood and chIldhood are entltled to speclal 
care and asslstanoe. All ohildren, whether born in or out ot 
wedlock, shall enjoy the same 8001al proteotion. 
ArtIcle 26 
1. Everyone has the rlght to educatlon. Eduoation 
shall be free, nt least 1n the elementary and fundamental stages. 
Elementary eduoation shall be compulsory. Technloal and prot.s. 
slonal educatlon shall be made generally avaIlable and hIgher 
educatlon shall be equally aooess1ble to all on the basiS ot 
merit. 
2. Educatlon shall be d1rected to the full development 
of the human personal1ty and to the strengthenIng of respect for 
human rIehts l"\nd fundamental freedoff:s. It shall promote under-
standIng. toleranoe and frlendship among all natIons, racial or 
lS2 
religious groups, and shall furth"'Jr"the activities of the United 
Nations tor the maintenance of peaoe. 
J. Parents hav~ a prior r1ght to choose the k1nd of 
education that shall be given to their oh1ldren. 
Art1cle 27 
1. Everyone has the right freely to part10ipate 1n the 
cultural 11fe of the oommun1ty, to enjoy the arts and to share in 
soientif10 advanoement and its benefita. 
2. Everyone has the right to the protect1on of the 
moral and t'listerial 1nterests resulting from any sc1entif10, 
l1terary or ~rtlst10 produotl.on of whioh he ls the ButLor. 
Article 28 
Everyone Is entitled to a soclal and intermo,tlonel 
order 1n wh1ch the rIghts wld freedoms set forth In this Declara-
tIon oan be fully rea11zed. 
Art1cle 29 
1. Everyone has dutIes to the commun1ty in wh10h alone 
the free and tull development of h1s p~-'rsotla11 ty 1s pOSSible. 
2. In the exercise ot his r1ghts and freedoms, every-
one shall be subJeot only to such 11m1tat1ons as .8r8 determined 
by law solely for the purpose ot seouring due reoogn1tion and re-
spect for the rights and freedoms of others and ot rneetlng the 
JUt:'t requirements 01' morellty. pub::llc order t.1nd the seneral wel-
tare in a demooratio sooiety. 
J. These rights t.md freedoms mf~y 1n no case be exer-
oised contrary to the purposes and prInc1ples of the United 
Nations. 
11rtiole 30 
Noth1ng in thls Deolaration may be interpreted 68 
implying tor any St2te. group or person any right to engHe;e 1n 
any aotIv1ty or to perform any aot aImed. at the destruction of 
EUly of the rli,lhts and freedoms set forth here1n. 
.. 
DRAFT COVENANT ON CIVIL A.ND POL!TICAL R!GHTSl 
The States Parties hereto, 
Co~s1derlng tbet, 1.n accordanoe with the princIples in 
the Charter ot' the Ulllted Nations, recognition of the inherent 
dignity and of tbe equal and inalienable rights of all members of 
the human family is the foundation of freedom, Justioe ~ peace 
1n the world, 
Recognizing that these rights der1ve from the 1nherent 
dignity of the human persOD, 
Be 0 oe,"nl ~lng the t, in !\ooori1.ence w1 th the Un1 versal 
Deol(-tretlon of' HtUnWl Rights, the le18al ot tree men enjoying olvil 
and pol1t1cal freedom and freedom from fear and want can only be 
aohieved 1t oonditions are oreated wherebj' everyone may enjoy h1. 
01v11 and polit1cal rights, ~\6 well as h1s eoonom10, soclal and 
cultural r1ehts. 
Conslder1ng the ob11gst1on of States under the Charter 
of the United ~Jot1on8 to promote unlversal respect for. and 
observance of, human rights and freedoms, 
Reallz1ng that the indlvldual. having duties to other 
Individuals and to the oommunlty to which be belongs, 1& under 
r.s1~n.lbll1ty to str1ve tor the promotion and observanoe of tbe 
rights recognized in tols Covenant, 
Agree upon the following artloles: 
1 Text as .1ven 1ft U.N. Eoonomio and Soolal COUDoll, 
E1ghteenth seSSion, Ott1g181 i.o0rdl. Supple.ent No.7. pp. 65-72 • 
PART I 
Article 1 
1. All peoples and all nations shall have the right ot 
self-determination, namelf, the right treely to determ1ne their 
pol1ticsl, eoonom1c, sooial and oultural status. 
2. All States, lncludlng those hav1ng responslbil1ty 
tor the admlnlstration ot Non-Self-Governlng and Trust Territori •• 
and thoee controlling in whatsoever manner the exercls8 ot that 
riiht by another people, shall promote the realiz{;,tlon of that 
right 1n all their territories, fond shall respeot the malntenance 
ot thnt r1ght ln other States, in oonformlty wlth the provision. 
or the United Natlons Charter. 
,. The r1ght ot peoples to self-determination shall 
also lnclude permanent sovereignty over their nat~ral wealth and 
resouroe.. In no case may a people be deprived ot its own Hans 
ot subslstence on the ground. ot any rights that may be olalmed 
by other states. 
PART II 
Article 2 
1. Each State Party hereto undertakes to respeot and 
to ensure to all 1ndivlduals w1thin lts territory and subJect to 
lts Jurisdiction the r1~hts recogn1zed ln th1s Covenant, without 
dlst1nction of any k1nd, s~oh as race, oolour, sex, language, 
re11g1on, politlcal or other opin10n, xlatlonal or soolal or1gin, 
propertl, birth or other status. 
2. Where not already prov1ded tor by existing legisla-
tlve or other measures, eacb State undertakes to take the neo.S-
sar1 steps, 1n aooordanoe wlth its oonstitutlonal processes and 
wlth the prov1s1ons ot thls Covenant, to adopt suoh leglslativ. 
or other measures as roay be neoessary to glve efrect to the rights 
reoogn1zed 1n thls Covenant. 
3. Each State Party hereto undertakes: 
(a) To ensure that any person whose r1ghts or rree-
doma as hereln reoogn1zed are vlo1flted shall have an etfeotive 
remedy, notw1thstanding that the violat10n h£IS been oommitted by 
persons aoting ln an off101al oapaolty; 
1$5 
(b) To develop the p08S1bll1tl~s of Judlolal rem~ly 
pnd to ensure that any person clEtimlng such a remedy shall have 
~ls rlght thereto determlned by competent authorities, polltical, 
~dministrative or JudIcial; 
(c) To ensure that the competent authoritles shall 
:3nforoe such remedies when granted. 
Artlcle J 
The States Parties to the covenant undertake to ensure 
the equal right ot men and women to the enjoyment of all c1vil and 
~olltioal rlghts set fortb in thls Covenant. 
ArtIcle 4 
1. In time of public emere::.ency whlch threatens the lite 
pC the nation and the existence ot wh1ch 1s oftl01ally procla1med, 
the States Parties hereto may tmke measures derogating trom the1r 
obligatlons under this Covenant to the extent strlotly requlred by 
the exlgenoles of the sltuatlon, provided that such measures are 
Dot Inoomdste.nt with thelr other obligatlons under internatlonal 
law and do not involve dlsorimination solely on the ground or rac., 
oolour, sex, language, rell~lon or soclal orlgln. 
2. No derogHtlon trom art101es 6, 7, 8 (paragraphs 1 
~nd 2), 11, IS, 16 and 18 may be made under thls provls1on. 
3. Any State Party to the Covenant ava111ng Itselt ot 
[the right of derOt;fltion shall inform lmmediately the other Stat •• 
Partles to the Covenant, through the intermediary or the Secre-
tary-General, ot the provlsions from which It has derogated, the 
reasons by whioh it ~ .. as actuated and the date on whlch lt bas ter-
mine ted suoh (leroge tlon. 
Art1cle 5 
1. Nothlng in thls Covenant may be interpreted as 
lmplylng tor any State, group or person 8.ny r1ght to engage 1n 
~ny aotiv1ty or perform any act almed at the destruct10n ot any 
of the rlghts end freedoms reoognized herein or at their lim1ta-
tlon to a greater extent than Is provided tor In thls Covenant. 
2. There shall be 13.0 restriotion upon or derogatIon 
from any ot the tundamental human rle;hts recognlzed or exIstlna 
In any Contractlng State pursuant to law, oonventlons, regulatIons 
or custom on the pretext that the present Co.enant does not reoog-
nlze 8uoh rl~hta or that it recognlze. them to a lesser extent. 
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PART III 
ArtIcle 6 
1. No one shall be arb1trarI1y deprIved of hIs lite. 
Everyonets r1ght to life shall be proteoted by law. 
2. In oountries where capItal punIshment exIsts, sen-
~eno. ot death may be Imposed only as a penalty for the most 
~erious orimes pursuant to the sentenoe of B oompetent oourt and 
~n acoordanoe ~. 1 th law not contrary to the prInolples or the 
pn1versal Deolaration or Human RIghts or the ConventIon on the 
Prevention and PunIshment or the CrIme of Genooide. 
). Any one sentenced to death shall have the r1ght to 
seek pardon or commutatIon ot the sentenoe. Amnesty, pardon or 
oommutation ot the sentence of death may be granted 1n all 08ses. 
4. sentence of death shall not be carried out on a 
IPregnant woman. 
ArtIcle 1 
No one shall be subJeoted to torture or to cruel, 1nhu-
~s.n or degrading treatment or punishIHnt. In partloular, no one 
shall be subjeoted withoat his free oonsent to medIcal or soientl-
flo experlmentat10n InvolvIng rIsk, where suoh 1s not requ1red by 
hIs state of physioal or mental health. 
Art1cle 8 
l.t>lo one shall be held 111 slavery. sla.very ~nd the 
slave trade In all their forms shall be 'proh1bl ted. 
2. No one shall be held In aerv1t~d •• 
J. (a) No one shall be requ1red to verform foroed or 
compulsol"1 labour. 
(b) The precedIng sub-paragraph shell not be held 
to preclude, In oountr1es where 1mpr1sonment wIth hard labour may 
be 1mposed as a punishtf;ent for 8 or1me, the performanee of hari 
labour 1n pursuance of a sentence to such punIshment by a oompe-
tent court; 
(c) For the purpose of this paragraph the tera 
"forced or oompulsory labour" ahall not include: 
(1) Any work Or servlce, not referred to 1n 
sub-paragraph (b), normally requlred ot a 
person who 18 ~der detentlon In conee-
quence of a lawful order of a oou.rt; 
(11) Any serv1ce ot a m1l1tary oh&racter and, 
1n oountr1e. where consc1ent1ous obJeotlQft 
is reoognlzed, any national eervie. re-
quired by law or oonsolentious obJeotor., 
(111) Any service exacted in cases of emergen01 
or calamity threatenIng the lIfe or well-
beIng ot the community; 
(lv) Any work or servIce _hloh forms part at 
normal civic obllgat1ons. 
Artlcle 9 
1. Everyone has the right to liberty l,.r.ld a.ourlt, ot 
person. No one shall be subJeoted to arbItrary arrest or deten-
tlon. No one shall be deprived ot his liberty exoept on suoh 
i>rounds and in aooordanoe with such procedure 88 tire establlshed 
by law. 
2. Anyone who 1s arrested shall be Infortned, at the 
tl~e of arrest, ot the reasons tor his arrest and shall be prompt-
11 1ntormed or any charges 86'ainst h1m. 
J. Anyone arrested or d.t~lned on a orlminal charge 
shall be brought prOfrlptly before a Judge or other oft1oer fmthor-
1zed by law to exercise judioial power snd shall be entitled to 
trial within Q reasonable time or to r~lea8e. It 9l~11 not be the 
general rule that persons awaiting tr1al shall be detained 1n cus-
tody, bu.t release m81 be subJeot to guaranteos to appear tor tr1al, 
at 8Z11 other stage of the Jud10ial prooeedlngs, and, should oooa-
alon arlse, for exeout1on ot the Judg_ent. 
4. Anyone who 1& depr1ved ot his llberty by arrest or 
detention shall be fmtl tled to tfilce proceed1ngs betore a court, 
in order that such court may deo1de without delay on the lawful-
ness. or hiB detention and. order his relsa,s8 1t the detention 1s 
not lawful. 
S. Anyone who haa been the victlm ot unla~rul arrest or 
depr1vat1on ot liberty shall have an enforoeable right to oompen-
sat1on. 
Article 10 
1. All persona deprived of' their 11berty shall be 
treated with human1ty. 
---
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2. Aocused persons shall be segregated from conYlcte4 
persons, end shall be subJeot to separate treatment appropriate 
to their status as unoonv1at4d persona. 
3. The penitent1ary system shall oomprise treat.en' 
dlreoted to the fullest posalble extent towards the reformation 
and soolal rehab1l1tatlon ot prisoners. 
Article 11 
No one shall be impr1soned merely on the ground ot 
inabll1ty to fulfll 8 contraotual ob11gation. 
Artlo1e 12 
1. Subject to any general law of tbe State ooncemed 
which provides for such reasonable restrictions 8S may be neces-
sary to protect nat10nal seourity. publl0 8sfetl, health or morala 
or the r1~hts and freedoms of others, cons1stent wIth the other 
r1ghts reoogn1zed 1n tbls Covenant: 
(.) Everyone leplll w1thln the terrItol'1 of a State 
shall, wlthln that territory, have the r1ght to (1) 11berty ot 
movement and (11) freedom to ohoose hls res1denoe, 
(b) Everyone shall be free to leave any oountry, 
1noludlng hls own. 
2. Ca) No one shall be slolbJ8cted to arbItrary exl1e; 
(b) $ubJect to the precedIng Sub-p~f.ra6rapb, anyOJl8 
shall be tree to enter his own oountry. 
Article 13 
An allen lawfully 1n the terr1tory of a State Party to 
the Covenant may be expelled tberefrom only 1n pursuanoe ot 8 d .• -
olalon reached In aooordanoe wIth la~ and Shall. exoept where oom-
pelling reasons of natIonal seourlty otherwlse reqlllre. be allowed 
to submIt the reasons against hIs expulsion and to have hls oase 
reyiewed by and be represented for the r-urpoe0 hefore the oo~pe­
tent authority or a person or persons espeoially desl~~ted by the 
competent authorIty. 
ArtIo1e 14-
1. All persona ahall be equal before the courts and 
trlblolnals. In the determInation of any orif11nal oharge agalnst 
hlm, or ot hie rIghts and obligations ln a su1t at law, ever.Jone 
shall be ent1tled to a fall" and publl0 hearlng by a competent, 
independent and 1mpartial trIbunal establIshed by law. The Press 
and publl0 may be excluded from all or part or a trial for reasons 
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of morals, publ1c ordor or natlonal seourlty in a democrat10 sool-
ety, or when the 1nterest of the pr1vt:~te l1ves of the partI.s 80 
requIres, or to the extent str10tly necessary ln the opinlon ot 
the Court ln special circumstances where publlc1ty would preJudloe 
tho lnterest of Just1oe; but any Judgment rendered 1n a cr1mlnal 
case or in Q suIt at law shall be pronounced publioly except wbere 
the lnterest ot Juven1le. otherw1se requires or the proceed.Insa 
oonoern matr1monial dlsputes or the guardlanship of children. 
2. Everyone Oharged wlth a or1m1nal ofrence shall bave 
the right to be presumed lnnocent untll proved 81l.11ty aooording 
to law. In the determInatIon of any crImInal charge agaInst him, 
everyone shall be entltled to the followlng min1mum guarantee •• 
In full equallty: 
(a) To be informed promptly in a language whloh he 
understands and In detall ot the nature and oause ot the aaousa-
t10n against him-
(b) To have adequate tlme and faoi11t1es for the 
preparat10n of h1s defenoe, 
(0) To defend himself in person or through legal 
assistanoe of h1a o~n ohoos1ng; to be 1nformed, 1t he does not 
have legal assistanoe, ot thls right; and to have legal assistanoe 
ass1gned to him, 1n any oase ~rihere the lrlterest& of Justloe 80 re-
quire, and without palment by him 1n any suoh oase where he does 
not have suffio1ent means to pey tor It; 
(d) To examine, or have examined, the wltnesses 
agalnst hIm and to obtain the attendanoe and exam1nation ot w1t-
nesses on hIs behalf under tbe same oondit10ns as wltnesse8 
agalnat hlm; 
(e) To have the tree asslstanoe of an Interpreter It 
he cannot understand or s~~ak the language used In oourt; 
(t) Not to be oompelled to testlfy against hlmself, 
or to oonfess gu11t. 
). In the caS8 ot Juveniles, the prooedure shall be 
suoh as wl11 take account of the1r age and the desirabll1ty ot 
promoting their rehabilitation. 
4. In any oase where by a f1nal deoislon a person has 
been oonvloted ot a or1minal offenoe and where subsequent17 bls 
oonviotion has been reversed or he has been pardoned on the ground 
that a new or newll-disoovered ract shows oonolusively that there 
has been e misoarriage of Justloe, the person who haa sutfered 
punishment 88 a result of suoh convlction shall be oompensated un-
les8 It is proved that the non-dleolosure or the unknown faot In 
tlme ls whol17 or partly attr1butable to him. 
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J\rtIole 15 
1. No one shall be held guIlty of any cr1mlnal orrenoe 
on account of any aot or omissIon whioh dId not oonstitute a crim-
inal offenoe. under natIonal or International law, at the tlme 
when 1t was oommitted. Nor shall a heavier penalty be Imposed 
than the one that was applloable at the time when the cr1m1nal 
ottence was oomm1tted. It, subsequently to the oemmlsalon ot the 
oftenoe, provislon 1s made b~ law tor the lmpositlon ot a lIghter 
penaltl. the offender shall beneflt thereby. 
2. Nothl:ng in this artiole shall preJudloe the trIal 
and punlshment ot any person tor any aot or omisslon wbloh, at the 
time when lt was oommltted, \fla or1m1nal aooordlq to the general 
prlno1ples ot law reoognized by the oommunity of natlons. 
Art1cle 16 
.Everyone shall have the rlght to reoognlt1on everywhere 
as a parson before the lew. 
Artlcle 11 
1. No one shall be subJected to arbltrary or unlawful 
interference with hIs privaoy, home or oorrespondence, nor to un-
lawful attaoks on hls honour and reputatIon. 
2. Everyone has the rIght to the protectlon of the law 
aga1nst such lnterference or attaoks. 
Artlcle 18 
1. Everyone snall have the r1ght to freedom of thought, 
conscienoe and re11gIon. This rIght shall 1nolude freedom to 
ma1ntain or to cha~e hls rel1gion, or bellef, and treedom, elther 
lndivldually or ln community wlth others and 1n publl0 or pr1vate, 
to manifest hls religlon or bel let in worshlp, observanoe, praotJ£e 
and teachlng. 
2. No one shall be subject to coerc1on whioh would im-
pair hls fre.dom to ma1ntain or to change his religlon or bellef. 
3. Freedom to man1fest onets rellgion or bellets may 
be sUbJeot only to such limltat10ns as are prescrlbed bl law and 
are neoes.ary to proteot pub110 safety, order, health. or morals 
or the fundamental rlghts and freedoms of others. 
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Article 19 
1. S'.,eryone shall have the right to hold opinions W1th-
out 1nterference. 
2. Everyone shall have the right to freedom of expres-
sion; th1s right shall lnol~je freedom to seek, receive and impart 
information and 1deas ot all kinds, regardless of front1ers, 
e1ther orally, in w.rit1ng or In print, ln the form ot art, or 
through any other medla ot hls choice. 
J. The exerclse of the rIghts provIded tor Inthe fore-
golng paragraph c(~rrles wl th 1 t speclal dutIes and responalb1l1-
ties. It may therefore be subJeot to oertaln restrlot1ons, but 
these shall be suoh only as are provided by law and are neo •• sal7. 
(1) tor respeot of the rIghts or reputatlons ot others, (2) tor 
the proteotion of natIonal seourity or of publI0 Order. or ot 
publ10 health or morals. 
Artlcle 20 
The rlght of peaoeful assembly shall be reoog~lzed. NO 
restriotlons may be plaoed on the exercise of thls rIght other 
than those Imposed In oonform1ty w1th the law and wh10h are neces-
sary 1n a demooratl0 sooiety in the interests ot natIonal aeourlt1 
or publl0 safety. publIc order, the proteotion of publl0 health 
or morals or the proteetlon of the rlghts and freedoms of others. 
Artlcle 21 
1. Everyone shall have the rIght to freedom of 8.8001-
atlon wlth others, Includlng the rIght to form and Joln trade 
unione for the proteotion of h1s interests. 
2. No restrIctIons may be plaoed on the exeroise ot 
thIs rIght other than those prescrlbed b3 law and wh10b are neo-
888ar1 1n a democratlosoelety 1n the intorests of natlonal aeour-
1 t7 or pub110 safety, publIC order, the proteotlon or ~·ubll0 
health or morals or the proteotlon of the rIghts and freedoms ot 
others. This artIcle shall not prevent the ImposIt1on of lawful 
restr1ctions on the exerolse of th1s rIght by ~embe~s of the armed 
forces or of the polloe. 
,. Nothing In thls s.rticle shBll authorlze States Par-
tle. to the International Labour Convention ot 1948 on Freedom ot 
Assoc1ation and Proteot1on ot the Blght to Organize, to take leg-
Islatlve measures wh10h wou.ld preJud1ce, or to apply the law 1n 
such a manner es to preJudloe, the guarantees vrovided tor in that 
Convent1on. 
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Article 22 
1. The tamily 1s the natural and fundamental group 
unIt of socIety and 1s entItled to protectIon by socIety and the 
State. 
2. The righ t of' men and women of marrlageable age to 
marry and to found a family shall be recogn1zed. 
,. No marrIage shall be entered Into without the fNe 
and ft4ll consent of the intending spouses. 
4. The legislatIon of the States Part1es to thIs Cove-
nant shall be direoted towards equallty of rlghts and responsib1-
llties for the spouses ss to marr1age, durIng marriage and at its 
dIssolutIon. In the last-mentIoned case the law ahall lay down 
specIal measures for the proteotion of any ohildren of the 
marrlage. 
Artlole 2, 
Every oitlzen shall have the rIght and the opportunity, 
wlthout any of the dlstlnotlo:ns mentIoned 1n art101e 2 of th1s 
Covenant and wlthout unreasonable restriotions: 
(a) To take part in the oonduot otpubllc affa1rs, 
direotly or through freely ohosen representatlves; 
(b) To vote and to be elected at genuine poriodi0 
elect10ns whioh shall be by un1versal and equal suffrage and shall 
be held by secret ballot, guar~Ulteelng the tree expression of the 
will of the electors; (c) Of acces., on general terms of equallty, to 
public service in hls country. 
ArtIcle 24 
All persons are equal betore the law. The law shall 
prohibit any dlscrlmlnHtlon and e;uarantee to all persons equal 
and effectlve protection agalnst discrIm1nat1on on any eround auob 
as raoe, colour, sex, language, rellgion, polltical or other opin-
lon, natlonal or soolal orIg1n, property, b1rth or other status. 
Artlcle 25 
In those States 1n whl0h ethn10, relIg1ou8 or l1ngu1stlc 
minoritles eXist, persons belong1ng to suoh minorlt1es shall not 
be den1ed the r1ght, In oommunltywlth the other members of the1r 
group, to e>nJoy the1r own culture, to profess ti.Uld practioe their 
own relig1on, or to use the1r own language. 
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s\ny s.d~roc(-:cy of natlc·nal, racial or rcllg10'l.uo hcstl11ty 
that oonst1t.utes an j,ncltelIlent to hat::-sd and v!olc!?ce shall be 
prohibited by the l.aw of the S,tute. 
PART IV 
ArtIcle 27 
1. There shall be establIshed 11 Human Rights Committee 
(hereinafter referred to as -tbs CommIttee"). It shall oonsist 
of nIne members and shall oarry out the funotions hereinaft6l" 
provided. 
2. The Committee shall be oomposed of nationals ot the 
States Parties to the Covenant who shall be persons ot' h1gh moral 
stand1ng and recognized competenoe in the fleld ot human rights, 
oonsid.eration beIng gIven to the usefulness of the part1cl.patlon 
ot' some persons having 8 Judioial or legal exper1enoe. 
). The rtembers of the CommIttee ahall be elected and 
shall serve In their personal capaoity. 
ArtIcle 28 
1. The members of the Comm1ttee shall be eleoted from 
a l1st of persons possessIng the 'qual1.tlcatIot}s prescrIbed in 
art10le 27 and nominated for the purpose by the States Part1eR to 
the Covenant. 
2. Eaoh State Party to the Covenant shall nominate at 
least two and not more than tour persons. Tbese persona may be 
natIonals of the nomInatIng St~te or ot any other State Partl to 
the Covenant. 
,. A person shall be eligIble to be renomlnated. 
ArtIcle 29 
1. At least three months before the date of each 61eo-
tion of the Cmnmlttee. athol" than an elect10n to flll a vncanoy 
declnred 1n acoordance with article ". the Saoretary-<leneral ot 
the United Nntlons shall address a wrlttl:m request to the States 
Parties to the Covenant invitIng them to submIt their nomlnations 
within two montbs. 
---
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2. The Seoretary-General or the Un1ted Nations ahall 
prepare a list 1n alphabet1cal order of all the persons thus nom-
1nated. and shall submit it to the International Court of Justioe 
Dna to the States Parties to t;he Covenant. 
3. The 5ecretary-General of the Un1ted N&t.ions shall 
request the International Court ot Just1ce to fix the time ot 
eleot1on.s for members of the COl11mittee end to elect such members 
from the list referred to 1n the preoed1ng paragraph and 1n ao-
cordance Hlth the cond1tions set out 1n thls part of the Covenant. 
Article 30 
1. The Committee may not inolude more than one nat10nal 
of the sa.me State. 
2. In the electlon of the Comm1ttee con&'derntlon shall 
be gl,'en to equ1table geo6raphlcal dl£!trlbutlon of membersh1p and 
to the representatlon of' the different torms ot ciV1lizat1on. 
3. 'I'he quorum laid down 1n artlcle 25. paragraph ), ot 
the Statute of the International Court of Justice shall apply tor 
the hold1ng of the eleotions. 
4. The persons eleoted ehall be thOI:H~ whQ obtain the 
largest number of votes and an absolute maJor1ty of the votes ot 
all the r.1eznberlJ of the Int.errmtlor.tll,l Court of Just1oe. 
Artiole 31 
1. The members of the Cor.nwl ttEt6 st!all be eleoted tor a 
term of flve years. They shall be ellg1ble tor reeleotion it re-
nominated. Howev~r. the terms of five of the members &leated at 
the first elect10n ahall expl1·. at the end of two years; 1m.841-
etely after the fi~st elect10n the nMfZles ot theee five members 
shall be chosen by lot by the President. of the International Court 
ot Justioe. 
2. Eleot1ons at the exp1ry of ottloe st~ll be held in 
accordanoe with the preoed1ng artioles of this part of th18 
COTenant. 
Article 32 
1. If, 1n the i.ulan1rJ(.)ue opinion of the other members, 
B. f.{;~wbar or the Comm1ttee !las ceuaed. to c£.rry out h1s functions 
for any cause other than absence of a temporar:y oharaoter. the 
Cha1rman of the comml ttee shtJ.l f!otlty the secretarY-Oeneral ot 
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the Un! ted ~'1at1ons who ahall then declare the seat ot much membe. 
to be vacant. 
2. In the event ot the death or the res1e,natlon of a 
imember of the Commlttee. the Crualrman shall lmmedlately notlfy the 
(::eoretary-Oeneral of the Un1 ted Nat10ns who shall deolare the seat 
vaoant from the date of death or the date on wh10h the reslgnat10n 
takes effect. 
Art10le )) 
1. When a vaoanoy 1s deolared 1n acoordanoe with artI-
cle )2 the Seoretary-General of the Unlted Nat10ns shall notIfy 
eaoh State Party to the Covenant. whioh may, it lt is nocessary, 
~1thln one month, wIth a v1ew to eleotion to the vaoant seat on 
the Comm1ttee. complete lts list of avallable nominees to fou~ 
pe~ilon •• 
2. The Seoretary-Oeneral of the UnIted Nations shall 
prepare a l1st in elphab6tlcal order of the persons thus nomlnated 
and shall submlt it to the Internatlonal Court of Justlce and the 
States Partles to the Covenant. The electlon for the va canoy 
shall then prooeed in aooordanoe with artlcles 29 and )0. 
). A member of the Committee eleoted to replaoe a mem-
ber whose term at offioe has not exp1red, sball hold office for 
tho remainder ot that term. ProvIded that lf suoh term of offioe 
w1ll expIre wlthin six months ~rter deolaratlon of the vacanoy in 
~coordence with article )2, no nomination shall be requested and 
~o eleotlon shall be held to fll1 that vaoanoy. 
Artlcle )4 
1. SubJeot to the provisions of article )2. a member 
of the Committee shall rema1n in otflce untll a sucoessor has 
~een eleoted. But 1f the Committee has, prlor to the eleotlon ot 
his suooessor. begun to oonsider a case. he shall continue to aot 
In that osse, and hls sucoessor shall not Rot 1n It. 
2. A member of the Committee elected to tlll a vacancy 
deolared In acoordanoe w1th article )2 shall not act in any oase 
1n wh10h his predecessor lwd acted, unless the quorum prov1ded in 
~rt1cle J9 oannot be obtained. 
Article 35 
The members of the Committee shall. with the approval 
ot the Oeneral Assembly of the United Nations. reoeive emoluments 
--
" 
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from United Natlons resouroes on suoh terms and oondit1ons .e the 
General Assembly may deoide twvlng regard to the lmportanoe ot the 
Comm1ttee's responslblllt1es. 
Art1cle 36 
1. The Secretary of the Comm1ttee shall be a hlgh offi-
olal of the Unl ted Nr:t1ons, elected by the Corom1 ttee from 8 lIst 
of three names subm1tted by the Seoretary-General of the Un1ted 
Nat1ons. 
2. The oand1date obtaln1ng the largest number of vote. 
and an absolute maJor1ty o~ the votes of all the members ot the 
Commlttee shall be declared eleeted. 
3. The secretary-General of the Un1ted Nat10ns shall 
prov1de the neoessary staft' and facllIt1es for the Comm1ttee and 
1ts members; the statf shall be part of the Un1ted N~tlons Secre-
tariat. 
Article 31 
1. The Seoreta17-<leneral ot the United Nations shall 
convene the inltial meeting of the Commlttee at the Headquarters 
or the United Nations. 
2. After its lnitial m.etlng, the Committ •• shall meet: 
(a) At suoh tImes 8S it deems necessary; 
(b) When any matter is referred to lt under articl. 
40; 
(c) when oonvened by Its Chalrman or at the request 
of not less than ftve of lts members. 
). The Committee shall meet at tbe Headquarters of the 
United .Nat1ons or at Oeneva. 
Artiole )8 
Every member of the Commlttee shall, before teking up 
hIs dutles, make a solemn deolaratlon 1n open oommittee that he 
wlll exerolse h1s powers 1mpart1ally t-lnd oonsoientiously. 
Art1cle 39 
1. The Comm1ttee ahall elect Its Chairman and Vlce-
iChalrman for the period of one year. They may be re-eleeted. 
~he f1rst Chalrman and the :fIrst VIce-Chairman shall. bo eleoted 
rat th.e IrJ.itlal me~;;tIng of the Committoe. 
.... 
;p 
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2. The Committee shall establish 1ts own rules of Pro-
oedure. but these rules shall prov1de, lnter 1111, that: (a) Seven members shall constitute a quorum; 
(b) Decis10ns of the Committee shall be made by a 
majority vote at the roeliibers present; It the votes are equally 
div1dedthe Chairman shall have a casting vot.; 
(0) It a State refers a matter to the Committee 
under article 40, (1) Such State. the State complained against, 
and any State PHrty to this Covenant WhOS8 
national is oonoerned ln such matter may 
make submissions 1n writlnij to the Comm1t-
tee; 
(11) Suoh stat. and the State complained aga1nst 
shall have the right to be represented at 
the hearing of the matter ~nd to make sub-
missions orally; 
(d) The Committee shall hold hearings and other 
meetings in closed session. 
Article 40 
1. If a State Party to the Covenant oonslders that 
another State Party 1s not giving effeot to a proTislon ot the 
Covenant, it may, by written communicat1on, br1ng the matter to 
the attent10n of that State. W1th1n three months atter the re-
ceipt ot the oommunioat1on, the receiving State shall atford the 
compla1ning State anexplanat10n or statement· in writtng concern1ng 
the matter, wh10h should 1nclude, to the extent possible and per-
t1nent, reterences to domestic prooedures and remedie. taken, or 
pend1ng • or ava11able 1n tbe matter. 
2. It the matter 1& not adjusted to the sat1sfaction ot 
both Parties within s1x months atter the rece1pt b~ the reoe1ving 
State of the initial commun1oation, elther state shall have the 
rlght to reter the matter to the Committee. by notioe given to the 
Seoretary ot the Committee, and to the other state. 
3. SubJeot to the provisions of article 41 below, 1n 
serious and urgent oaS8S the Committee may. at the request ot tbe 
complain1ng state, deal expedit10usly w1th the matter on rece1pt 
of that request 1n aocordanoe with the powers oonterrod on 1t b7 
thls part of the Covenant and after not1fying the States oonoern.~ 
Art1cle 41 
NOrmally. the Comm1ttee shall deal with a matter re-
ferred to it only lf available domest1c remed1es have been 1nvoked 
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and exhausted In the case. This shall not be the rule where the 
applicatIon of the remed1es 1s unreasonably prolOnt5sd • 
Article 42 
In any matter reterred to it the Committee may call upoa 
the States concerned to supply any releY8nt Information. 
Article 43 
1. SubJeot to the prov1s1ons of artlo1e 41, the Com-
mlttee shall ascerta1n the feots and make avallable 1ts good ot-
floes to the states oonoerned w1th a vlew to a trlendly solut1on 
of the matter on the bauds ot respect tor human rlghts as reoo&-
nlzed in thls Covenant. 
2. The Commlttee shall 1n every case, and ln no event 
later than eIghteen months after the date ot reoeipt ot the not1ce 
under artlole 40, draw up a report whIch wl11 be sent to the State. 
concerned and then communlcated to the Seoretarl-General ot the 
Un1ted Nat10ns tor publlcat1on. 
3. It a solutIon wlthln the terms ot paragraph 1 ot 
this art10le 1s reached the Commlttee shall cont1ne 1ta report to 
a briet statement ot the taots and ot tbe solution reaobed. It 
suoh a solution 18 not reaohed the Committee shall draw up a rep~ 
on the taote and state Its opinIon as to whethes.- the taot. found 
dlsclose a breaoh by the State oonoemed ot 1t8 obligations under 
the Covenant. It the peport does not represent 1n whole or in 
pert the unanlmous oplnion ot the members ot the Committee, an, 
member or the Comm1ttee shall be entitled to attach to it a .ep-
arate opInion. The writtenmd oral submlss10ns made by the Par-
tIes to the osse in aooordance ~lth artlcle 39, paragrapb 2(0), 
shall be attached to the report. 
Article 44 
The Comm1ttee may recommend to the EoonomI0 and Soolal 
Councll that the Coun011 request the Internatlonal Court ot JustJr:se 
to g1ve an adv1sory opinlon on any legal questlon oonnected w1th 
a matter ot whIch the Comm1ttee 18 selzed. 
Article 4S 
The Comm1tt •• shall submlt to the General Assembly. 
through the Seoretar,-aeneral or the Unlted Nat10ns, an annual 
report on lta aot1v1t1es. 
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Article 46 
The States PElrtles to thls Covenant agree that an)' State 
Party oomplalned ot or lodging 8 oomplalnt may, it no solut1on haa 
been reached wlthin the terms ot artlcle 43, paragraph 1, brlng 
the case before the Internat10nal Court ot Justlce atter the re-
port provlded tor In artIcle 4), paragraph 3, has been drawn up. 
Artlcle 47 
The provlslons or thls covenant shall not prtn·.nt the 
states Partles to the COTenant trom subm1ttlng to the InterDatlon-
81 Court ot Justioe any d1spute arising out ot the InterpretatIon 
or appl1oat10n of the Covenant 1n a matter withIn the oompetence 
of the Commltte •• 
Article 48 
1. The State. Partie. to thll Covenant, 1noluding tho •• 
who are re8pon.lble tor the adminlstratlon ot any Non-Selt-Oover.n-
Ing Territory undertake to submit reports annually to the Commlt-
tee on the measures taken by them to weet the obllgations set 
forth In artlole 1 ot thls Covenant. 
2. The States Partles to thls Covenant who are respon-
slble for the admlnlstrat10n ot any NOD-Selt-OOvernltlg Terrltory, 
undertake, through eleotlon., pleblsoltes or other recognlzed 
democratiC meane, preterably under the auspioe. ot the united Na-
tlona, to determ1ne tbe political status ot suoh territory, should 
the Committe. make a propoesl to that etteot and such proposal be 
adopted by the Goneral Assembly. Suoh decls10n shall be based on 
eVidence ot the des1re ot the inhabltants ot suoh terr1tory as ex-
pressed through thelr polltloal Instltutlons or partles. 
J. The States Parties to this Covenant shall report to 
the Commlttee any vlo1atlon ot the rle;ht la1d down ln paragraph 3 
ot Q,rtlole 1. 
PART V 
Artlcle 49 
1. The stat.. PartIes to this Covenant undertake to 
submIt a report on the legislative or other measures, including judlclal remed1e., whlcb they heve adopted and whicb give etteot 
to the rlght. reoognlzed hereln (a) w1th1n one Tear ot the entry 
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lnto foroe of the Covenant for the state oonoerned and (b) there-
after whenever the Eoonom10 and Soclal Councll so requests upon 
reoommendation of the Commission en Human R1ghts and after con-
sultat10n w1th the state Parties. 
2. aeports shall indioate factors and dlff1oultiea, It 
any, affect1ng the progress1ve 1mplementat1on of art1cle 22, para-
grapb 4, of this Covenant. 
3. All reports shall be subm1 t ted to the ~:eoretarl­
General of the Un1 ted .Nlil t10ns tor the Eoonomic and Soclal Counoll 
wh1ch may transm1t them to the Commlselon on Human Hights for In-
format1on, study end, 1t necessary, general reoommendatlons. 
4. The spec1al1zed agenoies shall receive suoh parts ot 
the reports concerning the rights as fall w1th1n their respeotlve 
flelds ot aot1vlty. 
$. The States Partie. direotly concerned, and the abo.e 
agel'lclee may submit to the Economlc and Soclal COW1Cll observa-
tions on any general recommendatIon that may be made in aooordanoe 
with paragraph ) ot this artIcle. 
Artlo1e .sO 
NothIng 1n thls Covenant shall be Interpreted .a Impelr-
ing the prov1sions ot the Charter ot the unlted NatIons and ot the 
constltutions ot the speclalized agenoles, wh10h derlne the re-
speotive responsibilitles ot the various organs ot tbe unIted Ha-
tlons end of the speclal1zed agellctes 1n regard to the matters 
d.ealt w1th 1n th1s Covenant. 
PART VI 
Art1cle 51 
1. ThIs Covenant snall be open for sIgnature and rati-
fIcation or accesslon on behalt ot any State Member of the unIted 
Nations or of any non-member state to whloh an Inv1 tatloD has 
been extended by the General Assembly. 
2. Ratlfioatlon ot or acoesslon to thIs Covenant sbell 
be effected by the deposit of an Instrument of ratlfioatlon or 
aocesslon wlth the Secretary-Qeneral ot the Unlted NatIons, and 
as liJoon as twenty states have deposlted such Instruments, the 
Covenant shall come Into force among them. As regards any State 
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whlch ratif1es or aeoedes thereafter the Covenant shall come lnto 
force on the date of the deposlt ot its Instrument of ratlfioation 
or aocesslon. 
3. The Secretary-General of the L~lted Natlons shall 
Inform all Members of the Unlted flatlons, and other states which 
have algned or acoeded, of the deposlt or eaoh instrument ot rati-
floatlon or acoession. 
Article 52 
The provlsions of the Covenant shall extend to all parta 
of federal States without any limltations or exceptIons. 
Article 53 
Tbe prov1sIons of the present Covenant shall extend to 
or be~plioable equally to a slgnatory metropolItan State and to 
all the terrItor1es, be they Non-Selt-Governlng, Trust or Colonlal 
Territories, wh10h are being adminIstered or governed by suoh 
metropolItan State. 
1. Any State Party to the Coven.ant may propose an 
amendment and rile it wIth the Secretary-Ganeral of the United 
Nat10ns. The Secretary-General shall there~pon communicate the 
proposed amendments to the States Parties to the Covenant with a 
request that they notify him whether they favour a oonterenoe ot 
States Partie. tor the purpose of consider1ng and voting upon the 
proposal. In the event that at least one-third ot the states ta-
yours suoh a cOllterellce the Secretary-Oeneral shall convene the 
conferenoe under the ausplces of the United Net1ons. An1 amend-
ment adopted. by a majorIty at states present and votlng at the 
oonterenoe shall be submitted to the General Assembly of the 
Un1ted Nations for approval. 
2. Suoh amendments shall oome lnto fa roe when they have 
been approved by the Oeneral Assembly and aooepted by a two-thIrds 
maJorlty of the States Parties to the Covenant in aocordance wlth 
thelr respeotive oonstitutlonal prooesses. 
3. ~'ihen suoh amendments oome into foroe they shall be 
bindlng on those Part1es whioh have aooepted them, other Parties 
being still bound by the provisions of the Covenant and any 
earlier amendment wh10h they have acoepted. 
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APPENDIX D 
DR/.FT COVElMNT ON ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND CUL'I'URAL RIOHTSl 
The State. Part18. bareto, 
Cons1derlng that, 1n aooordanoe with the prinolples 
proclaimed 1n the Charter ot the Unlted Nations, reoogn1tlon ot 
the 1nherent dlgn1ty end ot the equal and 1nalienable r1ghts ot 
all members ot the human fam1ly is the foundation ot treedom, 
Just10e and peace 1n the world, 
Beoogn1z1nB that these rlghts der1ve trom the lnherent 
dignlty ot the human person, 
Reoognlzlng tbat. 1n aooordanoe wlth the Un1versal 
Deolamtlon of Human Biihts, tbe Ideal ot fr •• men enJo7ing tree-
dom trom tear and want oan only be aohieved It condItions are 
crested whereby everyone may enJol hls eoonomlc, 8001al and oul-
tural rlghts, 8S well as hIs oivll and polltioal rlghts, 
Conslderlng the obllgatlon ot States under the Charter 
of the Unlted NatIons to promote unlversal respeot for, and ob-
8~n'vanoe ot, human rights und freedoms, 
Real1zlng that the 1nd.1v1dual, having dutIes to other 
1ndlviduals and to the community to whioh be belongs, 1s under 
respons1bll1ty to strive tor the promotlon and observanoe of the 
rlghts reoognized in this Covenant, 
Asree upon the followIng artlcl •• : 
1 Text 88 given 111. U.N. Econom1c and Soolal Counell, 
Sightsenth Session, Qff'lsl!al 8,02rd" Supplement No.7, 
pp. 62-65. 
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PART I 
Artlcle 1 
1. All peoples and all natlens shall have the r1ght of 
self-determination, namely, the right freely to determlne their 
polltleal, eoonomlc, 8001al and oultural status. 
2. All States, 1noludlng tbose hsvl.ng respona1bl11 t1' 
tor the adm1n1stratlon ot Non-Selt.Govern1ng and Trust Terr1torl •• 
and those oontroll1ng 1n whatsoever manner the exer01se ot that 
rlght by another people, shall promote the reallotlon ot thf,it 
right In all thelr terrltorles, and shall respeot the malntenanoe 
of that right In other State., 1n oonformity w1th the provisions 
ot the United Nations Charter. 
). The right ot peoples to .elf-determlnatlon shall 
also Inolude permanent .ov8rel~~ty oYer their natural wealth and 
resources. In no oase maya people be deprlved ot Its own means 
ot subslstenoe on the grounds of an,y rights that may b. ola1med 
by other States. 
PART II 
Artlcle 2 
1. Eaoh State Party hereto undertakes to take steps, 
lnd1vld~ally and through International co-operatlon, to the maxi-
mum of lts available resouroes, l\flth a 'View to aohlevln,g pl"Ogre8-
slvely the full realization of the rlghts recogn1zed in th1s 
Covenant by leg1slat1ve as well a8 by other means. 
2. The State Part1es hereto undertake to guarantee that 
the r1ghts enunolated In this Covel'l&nt 1'111 be exercised without 
dlstlnctlon of any kind, suoh as raoe, oolour, sex, lans~g •• re-
11gion, pol1t1oal or other opinion, national or soolal origln, 
property, birth or other status. 
Artlcle :3 
The states Partles to the Covenant undertake to ensure 
the equel r1ght ot men and women to the enJoyment ot all eoonoml0, 
8001al and oultural rights set forth in th1s Covenant. 
r 
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Artlcl. 4 
The State Part1es to th1s Covenant reoognlze that ta 
the enjoyment of those rights provlcled by the State In oontol'll1t,. 
with thls Covenant, the State mey subJeot suoh rights only to 
suoh limitGtlons as are determined by law only in so tar .a 'bl. 
may be eompl.1tlble 'wlth the nature of these rights and 801el, tor 
the purpose or promot1ng the genersl welt'a.re in a democratio 
soolety. 
Artlcle 5 
1. Nothl~g In th1s Covenant me~ be lnterpreted as lm-
plying for any State, group or person, any right to engage in any 
aotivlty or to perform any aot aimed ut the destruotion of Bny ot 
the rights Or freedoms recogn1zed herein, or at their limitat10n 
to Il grea.ter extent than 1s provided for ln th1s Covenant. 
2. No restriot1on upon or derogation from any of the 
fundamental human rlghts recognIzed or ex1st1ng ln any oountry 
ln virtue of law, oonventlons, regulat10ns or cuetom shall be ad-
mi tted on the pretext that tb(f present Covenant (loes not reoognize 
suoh r1ghts or that 1t reoognlzes them to a lesser extent. 
PART III 
Artlcle 6 
1. Work being at the baSis of all human endeavour, the 
States Pnrtles to the Covenant reoognlze the r1ght to work, that 
1s to say, the fundamental r1ght of everyone to the opportun1ty, 
1t he so deSires, to galn his living by work whloh be freely 
aooapta. 
2. The steps to be taken by a Stete Party to thls Cov-
enant to achIeve the full rea11zation ot th1s rlght shall 1nclude 
programme., pollcies and teohniques to achleve stead1 eoonom10 
development and full and produotive employment 'W1der oonditions 
safeguard1ng fundamental political and economl0 freedoms to the 
Indlvldual. 
ArtIcle 7 
The States P~rties to the Covenant reoognize the rlght 
of everyone to just and favourable oond1tlons of work, includIng: (a) Safe and healthy working condit10ns; 
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(b) Remuneration whioh provIdes all workers as a 
minimum with: 
(1) Fair wages and equal remuneration tor work 
ot equal value wIthout d1stinction ot any 
kind, 1n partIcular, women be1ng guaranteed 
oond1tions ot work not inferior to those 
enjoyed by men, with equal pay for equal 
work; and 
(il) A deoent living for themselves and their 
tamilies; and 
(o),Rest, leisure and reasonable limitation of 
~orklr~ hours and periodic holldays with pay. 
Article 8 
The States Parties to the Covenant undertake to ensure 
~he free exercise of the rldht ot everyone to torm and join local, 
~tIonal and 1nternational trade un10ns ot h1s chOice tor the pro-
~eotlon of h1s econom1c and social Interests. 
Artlcle 9 
The States PartIes to the Covenant reoogn1ze the rIght 
pt everyone to soolal seourity. 
Artlcl. 10 
The States Partles to the Covenant reoognlze that: 
1. Speoial proteotlon should be aooorded to motherhood 
and particularly to maternity during reasonable periods before and 
~fter ohlldbirth; and 
2. Speoial measures of proteotlon, to be appl1ed 1n all 
~ppropriate oases, w1th1n and ~\llth the help ot the family, should 
;8 t~ken on behalf of children and young persons, end 1n partloular 
they should not 00 requlred to do work likely to hamper thelr nor-
msl development. To protect ohildren from exploltatlon, the un-
lawful use ot chlld labour and the employment of young persons in 
~ork harmful to health or dangerous to life should be made legally 
act1onable; and 
,. 
t1tled to the 
Ifhloh must be 
spouses. 
The famlly, whloh is the bas1s of soolety, 1s en-
wldest poss1ble protection. It Is based on marriage, 
entered 1nto with the tree oonsent of the Intending 
l 
Ii! 
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ArtIcle 11 
The States PartIes to the Covenant reoogn1ze the r1ght 
of everyone to adlfPquate food, clothIng and housing. 
,:\rt101e 12 
The States Part1es to the Covenant recogn1ze the r1~ht 
of everyone to an adequate standard of liv1ng and the oontinuous 
improvement of l1ving oonditlons. 
Art1cle 13 
1. The States Part1es to the Covenant, reallz1ng that 
health Is a state of oomplete physIcal, mental and soolal well-
be1ng, and not merely the absence of disease or Inflrmlty, reoog-
nlze the right of everyone to the enJoyment of the hlghest attaln-
I' ii 
,I 
ti 
i i 
I, 
I 
able standard of health. II 
I' 
2. The steps to be taken by the states Partles to the 
Covenant to achieve the full reallzation of thls rlght shall 1n-
olude those neoessary tor: 
(a) The reduot1on of Infant mortallty and the pro-
vls10n tor healthy development ot the Ohl1d; 
(b) The lmprovement of nutrltlon, housing, sanlta-
tlon, recreatIon, economic and worklng conditions and other as-
pecta of environmental \l1g1ene; 
(0) Tbe preventlon, treatment and control of ep1-
deml0, endem10 and other disesses: 
(d) The oreatlon of oonditions which would assure 
to all medical service and medlcal uttontlon In the event of 
slokness. 
Artiele 14 
1. The States Part1es to the Covenant reoognize the 
r1ght of everyone to eduoatlon, and recognlze th~t eduoatlon 
shall enoourage the full development of the human personallty, 
the strengthen1ng of respeot for human r1ghts and fundamental 
freedoms and the suppresslon of all 1ncltement to rac1al and other 
hatred. It shall promote understandlng, tolerance and fr1endshlp 
amol\.i all natlons, raclal, ethn10 or rel1glous groups, and shall 
further the nct1vItles of the Unlted Natlons for the malntenanoe 
of pef~oe end enable all persons to part1cipate effeotlvely in a 
free soo1etl. 
2. It is understood: 
(a) That prlmary eduoation shall be oompulsory and 
aval1able free to all; 
I 
'I 
,I 
I: 
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(b) Tbat seoondary eduoatlon, 1n its different 
forms, 1nolud1ng teohn1cal and ~rofesslonal secondary educat1on, 
shall be generally available and shall be made proeresslvely tree; 
(c) Thc:lt higher eduoat1on shall be equally accessl-
ble to all on the basls of mer1t and shall be made progress1vely 
free; (d) That fundamental educat10n for those persona 
who have not recelved or oompleted the whole perlod or their pri-
mary education sha.ll be enoouraged as far ('tS possible. 
J. In the exerc1se of any functlons whlch they assume 
in the f1eld of eduoation. the States Parties to the Covenant 
undertake to heve respeot tor the liberty of parents and, when 
applioable, legal iIuardians. to choose for the1r el"'1ldren sohools 
other than those establ1shed by the publ10 authorlt1es which con-
torm to such mln1mum eduoat1onal standards as may be laid down or 
approved by the State 8n,d to ensure the re11g1ous eduoation ot 
the1r ohlldren 1n oonformity w1th thelr own oonviot1ons. 
Artlele IS 
Each State Party to the Covenant whlch, at the time of 
beoomlng a party to th1. Covenant. has not been able to seoure in 
its metropo11tan territory or other terrltories under 1ts Jurls-
d1ot1on compulsory primary eduoat10n, free of oharge, undertakes, 
wlth1n two years, to work out and adopt a deta1led plEm of act10n 
for the £,Irogressi V8 1mplements tieD,wi thln 8 reasonable number or 
years, to be flxed 1n the plan, of the prino1ple of oompulsory 
prlm8ry educatlon tree or charge for all. 
Artlcle 16 
1. The States Parties to the Covenant recogn1ze the 
r1ght of everyone: 
(a) To take part in oultural 11fe. 
(b) To enjoy the benef1ts of soientIfl0 progress 
and 1ts applications. 
2. The step. to be taken by tbe States Partles to this 
Covenant to achleve the full real1zation of th1s r1ght shall 1n-
olude those necessary for the ocnservat1on, the development and 
the diffus10n of sclenoe and oulture. 
). The States Part1es to the Covenant undertake to re-
speot the freedom lndlspensable for sc1ent1fic researoh and crea-
tlve act1vlty. 
II 
&. 
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PART IV 
Artlcle 17 
1. The states Partles to th1s Covenant undertake to 
subm1t 1n conform1ty w1th th1s part of the Covenant reports oon-
cernlng the progress me';e 1n acb1eving the observanoe of the r1ghta 
recogn1zed here1n. 
2. (8) All reports shall be subm1tted to the Seoretary-
General of tbe Un1ted Nat10ns tor the Econom10 and Soolal Councl1; 
(b) Any State Part1 wh10h ls also a member of a 
speo1alized agenoy shall at the same t1me transmlt, 1n respeot of 
matters tal11ng w1thln the purvlew of that agenoy, a oOPY of lts 
report, or relevant extracts therefrom, as appropr1ate, to that 
.Eigency. 
Artlcle 18 
1. The States Part1es shall furn1sh thelr reports 1n 
stases, 1n acoordanoe w1th a progr~mme to be establlshed by the 
Eoonoml0 and Soolal Council after consultation wlth the States 
Partles to thls Covenant and the speoialized ageno1es oonoerned. 
2. aeports may 1nd1oate factors and dlffloult1es arfeo~ 
1ng the degree of fulfl1ment ot obllgat1ons under thle Covenant. 
J. Where relevant lnformat1on has already prevlously 
been furn1shed to the Unlted Nat10ns or to any spec1alized agency 
by any Stete Party lt w111 not be necessary to reproduoe that 1n-
formatlon but a preolse referenoe to the lnformat1on so furnished 
IV111 sutfloe. 
Artlcle 19 
Pursuant to lts respons1b1l1tles under the Charter ln 
the fleld of human r1;:,hts, the i?c onom 1 0 and Soolal Counoll may 
make arrangements wlth the speoial1zed agenoies 1n respect ot 
their reportlng to 1t on the progress made In aohievlng the obser-
vanoe ot the provis1ons of this Covenant fal11ng within the scope 
of theIr actIv1tIes. These reports may inolude partioulars ot 
deo1sions and recommendatlons on such implementation adopted by 
the1r competent organs. 
r 
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hrtiole 20 
The Eoonomlc and ::~oolal Council ma~ transmit to the 
Commission on Human Rlehts for study snd general recommendation 
or as appropriate for 1nformutlon the reports ooncern1.ng hu.man 
ri~hts submitted by Stata3. and those conccrnln~ hum2Jl r1ghts 
submitted by the special1zed agencies. 
Artlcle 21 
The states Parties d1reotly concerned Bnd the speoial~ 
agenoies ~lY submlt oomments to the Eoonomic and Soclal Cou.ncll 
on any general recommendation under artiole 20 or referenoe to suOO 
general reoommendation ln any report of the Commlss10n or any 
dooumentat1on referred to thoreln. 
Artlcle 22 
The Econom10 and Soola,l Council may submi t from t1me to 
ti,rne to the General Assembly, wlth its own reports. reports sum-
marizIng the information made available by the States Parties to 
the Covenant d1reotly to the Secreury-Genera 1 and by the spe-
olalized agenc1es undl,;1r Article • • • Ind10a.tIng the proe;resa 
wade 1n aohiev1ng gl.1neral observt'ince of these r1ghts. 
Article 2J 
The l':00DO'll10 and $00181 Counoil may br1ng to the a tten-
t10n of the 1nternat1onal organs oonoerned w1th teohn1cal asslst-
anoe or ot any other appropriate 1nternational organ any matters 
arIs1ng out of the reports referred to in thIs part of the Cov-
enant ~hIch may ass 1st such organs in deoId1ng eaoh w1th1n Its 
competence, on the advIsabIlity of 1nternational measures llkely 
to oontr1bute to the progress1ve implementatlon ot thls Covenant. 
Artlcle 24 
The States Parties to the Covenant agree that lnterna-
tional aotlon for the a,ohievement of these rights 1noludes such 
methods 8S conventIons, reoommendatlons,teohnloal ass1stance, re-
glonal meet1ngs and techn10al meet1ngs and studies w1th ~overn­
menta. 
Article 2S 
Nothing 11'1 this Covenant shall be 1nterpreted aa Im-
pa1ring the prOVisions of the Cherter ot the Unlted Natlons and 
o'f the constitutions ot the speola.lized agenoies, whlch det1ne 
r 
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the respeotive responslbl1ltles of the var10us organs ot the 
Untted Nat10ns and ot the speolal1zed ageDoles ln regard to the 
matters dealt w1th 1n thls Covenant. 
PART V 
Art101e 26 
1. This Covenant shall be open for slinature and ratl-
tloatlon or aocess1on on behalf of any State Member of the United 
Natlons or ot any non-meaber State to whlch an 1nvltation bas 
been extended by the General bssembly. 
2. Ratifioation ot or aooession to this Covenant shall 
be effected by the deposit or an lnstrument of ratifloat1on or 
aooesel6n wlth the ::ecretary-General of the Unlted Natlons, and 
as soon as twenty states have depos1ted suoh 1nstruments, the 
Covenant shall oome lnto foroe among them. As regards any ~tate 
wh10h ratlfles or aooedes thereafter the Covenant sha.ll come lnto 
foroe on the date of the depos1t of lts 1nstrument ot rat1ficat1on 
or acoesslon. 
J. The Seoretary-General of the United Nat10ns shall 
1nform all Members of the Unlted N0t1ons, and other States wh10h 
have signed or acoeded, of the deposit of eaoh 1nstrument of 
ratlfloation or aeoesslon. 
Article 21 
The provlsions of the Covenant shell extend to all 
parte of' federal states w1thout any l1m1tations or exoept1ons. 
Artlcle 28 
The provls10ns ot the present Covenant shall extend to 
or be appl1cable equally to a s1gnatory metropolitan State sud to 
all the terr1tor1es, be they Non-Selt-Governing, Trust, or Colo-
nlal Territor1es, which are being a.dm1nistered or governed by 
such metropolltan State. 
Artlcle 29 
1. Any State Party to the Covenant may propose an 
amendment and fl1e it with the seoretary-General ot the Un1ted 
Nations. The Seoretary-General shall thereupon oommunioate the 
proposed amendments to the States Parties to the Covenant with a 
( 
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request that thoy not1fy him whether they favour a oonference ot 
States Part1es tor the purpose ot oons1der1ng and vot1ng upon the 
proposal. In the event that at least one-th1rd of the States fa-
vours such a oonterenoe the Seoretary-General shall convene the 
oonferenoe under the ausp10es ot the Un1ted Nat1ons. Any amend-
ment adopted by a maJor1ty or States present and voting at the 
oonference shall be subm1tted to the General l\ssembl~ ot the 
Un1ted Nat10ns tor approval. 
2. Suoh amendments shall COme lnto foroe when they have 
been approv$d by the General Assembly and aooepted by e two-th1rds 
majority of the states Parties to the Covenant ln aooordanoe w1th 
their respeot1ve oonst1tut1onal processes. 
J. '"hen suoh amendments oome 1nto foroe they shall be 
bind1ng on those Partles whioh have accepted them, other Parties 
beIng stlll bound. by the provisIons of the Covenant and any 
earl1er amendment ""hloh they have aooepted. 
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